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Paris

The city of Pnris with its slIrralmding l'iI/ages was the eCllter of Vincen t de
Palll's l~re frolll abolll 161010 his death

ill

1660, and of /learly lIte entire life

aILollise de Marillne. Sillce the /11s/ory of their involvement with the city is so

cOlI/plex, the 1//{1/cria/

all

Paris has been divided into three I/wjor sectiol/s,

reflecting the three major parts of the city: the Left Balik, the Isla lids,

l1//(t

the

Nigh' Balik. Withill mel! .~ectiol1, II/(~ lIIa/erials an' tiivid/:d hy arrm/(ii_~Sf:~
lI1ellls, the prescllt-day IIrban (/l'rfl!1gel/lcllt of Paris districts. The III/mberillg

of the

arrolldissCIIICI/tS

begills at the

eellter

Cite, alld generalfy spimls outward in

(j

of the cit)',

01/

the ishll/d, Jle de /a

clockwise directioll. The city is further

divided il1/0 s!l/aller tradi/ionalneighborhoods, mentiolled here ol1ly ill passing. MallY major sites, most of which are still standing, also iI/ell/de reJerences
10 III;I/or olles IIcnr them or to importallt persons associated with the (lrea.
These sites are //lImbered for cOflvellience ill locatillg tilelll. At the elld oj this
section are some /loles all sllbllrban 10ealjollS. We begjl/ wjth the Vil/Cellliall

I/lOrherhollSc, where the rell/aim oj Sail1l Vil1cent (Ire exposed above the high
(/11(/1".

I N THf f OOTSTEPS Of VJ"CE~T J)E
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I. Mothahouse of thl' Congregat ion of till' Mission
2. i-l O-'. pital of the Incurables, H o pit~1 Lai'nnec
3, Hospital of the Petitl's /I.-\aisons
4. Mothe rho u,e of thc Daughters of CharlW ( 1801 ·1815 )
and of the Congregation of the M issio rt ( 1807-181 7)
5, Mothl'rhollse of th e Daughters of Ch;lriw
6. Les Illvalidcs
7. Ch urch of Saint Thomas i\ljuinas
R, Seminary and Ch urch of Saint Sulpicr
9, Church of Saint Joseph of th r Discalced Carmelites.
Ti:lmu of l3lessed Frederic O za n;l(ll
10, Charil r Hospital
I I, Palacc of Q ueen 1\hrguerill' de Valois
12, Luxembourg Palacl's and Gardens
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Left Bank
ARROND ISSEMENTS 6, 7

l\·jothcrhOllSC of the Congregation
of the j',,!ission
I. MOlllerilo/lse of the C01lgregat ;011 of
/lIe Missiot/ ( Ne w Sai" t Lazare)
(95, rue de Scvres, Paris 6)

u.

aint Vincent de Paul, so far as is
known, was ne\'er on the property
of the present motherhouse of the
Congrcga t ion of thc Mission. He may
have noticed the grounds, inasmuch a5
ht, worked in t he a re;), b u t the oldest
bui ldin gs date fro m 1685~ 16 86. Th i3
present large housc has sometimes been
callcd thc ncw Sa int Laza re. It replaced
thc o ld Saint Lazare, ruined by the infa·
mou s sack Ihat took place during thl'
night and early morning of J 3 July 1789,
th e eve of the taki ng of the Bastille.
During this disaster, the su perior gener·
al. /can Fe lix Cayla de la Garde ( 1734·
1800 ), fled for his life by climb in g 0\'('[
th e garden wal l. He lat er hid out in
Fr a nce and th en took rcfuge in th e
Palatinat e ( a regIOn III modern
Ge rmany), and later in Rome, where he
died. Th e revolutionary governme nt

S
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the n abolished a ll rel igious cong regatio ns in France, declared their vows null
and seized their properties.
A decree fro111 Napoleon, dated 24
(vI,IY 1804 , reestablished the Congregation of the Mission. Dominique Ha non
( 1757- 1816), the French vicar general
from 1807 to his death, had much to suffer, si nc e Napoleon su ppre ssed the
Co ngreg,lIion a new on 26 September
1809. Further, Hanon was jailed in Paris,
th rll under hou se ar re st and fin ally
imprisoned in Italy fro m May 181 1 until
13 April 1814. The C ongregation,
rees ta blis hed 3 Fcbruar y 1816, had to
wait until the election of Charles Verbert
( 1752-1819 ) as vicar geller a l to ge t a
hou se from t he governmen t of Loui s
XV II I. To com pensatC' for the Joss of the
origi na l Saint La za re, the Vince ntia ll s
took possession of the forme r Hotel (or
ci t)' res ide nce) of the duke of Lo rgcs.
The st:llc h,ld acq uired th is house fo r the
Con g reg,ltion 's usc fro m t he hos pit al

Ch,lpt'l of lhi.' 1\·tOlhcrhouS<'

l'A1us

across the street, which gained it at Ih e
Revol uti on. The Vinccntia ns beca m e
lodgers (tlw government owns th e property, the Congregat ion has use of it), and
th e ho use ope ne d officially on 9
November 18 17. AI the lime, Ihe house,
95, rue de Sevres, induded : ( I ) a threestory l11ain house, with co urt yard a nd
garden; (2) a two-sto ry section looking
o ut on Rue de Sevres, join ed to Ihe main
ho use by two side bu ildings, on e story
each, used as stables, storehouse, and hay
b;tr n; ( 3 ) a one - st ory wi ng sit uated
where tlli'" presen l refectory is loca ted.
T he co mmunit y moved into cramped
q uarte rs as besl il coul d, Jean l3apt iste
Eliennc ( 1801 - 1874), a se min aria n at the

+ Left HWlk

lim c , recalled: "It was th e slab le of
Bethlehem."
On 17 August 1826, the vica r general , Charles Boujard ( 1752 -183 I), lai d
the cor nerstone of the chapel.
Prev iousl y, t here had been on ly a tin y
and unsuit ab le o rat ory. To bui ld th e
c ha pel, the Co n g rega t io n acquired
adjoining property,S luly 1826. Next th e
left wing of the old H6tel de Lorges and
half of the adjoining house were demol ished to m ake way for the chapel. Then,
during the gencra late of Pierre de Waill y
I: 1827 - 1828 ), con structio n o n t he chapel
contin ued, and th e archbishop of Paris,
H yacin th e de Q ut le n , b lessed it on
I November 1827. Lill ie b}' litt le, the

Reliquary of Saint Vil1 ( c'nt dc.' Paul, Ch;lpcl o f thr Molhrrholls<,
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community acquired adjoining properties: in 1835, numbers 92, 94, and 96, rue
de Cherche Midi, located at the rear of
the present properly; and in 1875, numbe r 90 . By a strange coincidence, /ean Leon I..e Prevost (1 803 - 1874), foun der of
the Religious of Sa in t Vincent de P,wl,
lived at number 98 .
Above the chapel were bui lt the
rooms in Corridor Saint Mathieu and
the dormitory for the novitiate . Fa th er
Etienne, then superio r gelleral, undertook the construc tion of the p rese nt
refectory, the prayer h,,11, a large num ber
of rooms in Corridor S,lin t Marc, and an
oratory for the novices. Always careful
about the beauty of the chapel , he had a
new main altar built, with two staircases
leading up to the casket of Sain t Vincent.
Th en, in 1857, bt'cause of th e needs of
t he ever - in c reas in g com m u n ity, he
bought the property at 97, rue de Sevres,
and buill another wing on that la nd.
Next, in 1864, he constructed the righthand wing of the main en try co urtyard,
and side aisles for the chapel now grown
too small. At that same time, the fa~ade
of the ce ntral building was rebuilt, and a
bell tower added, to a n no u nce the
Congregati on 10 ils ne ighbors . The last
seclion bought was 93, rlle de Scvres,
built hy th e zea lo us superior general as
lodgings for retrealants and V in cent ian ~
pass in g through. In forty years, this new
Saint Lazare had become aga in a "place
of rcsurrection," as Sa int Vincent
described the original Saint Lazare to his
confreres. (Co nferencc 9)
During t he celeb ration of Fa t her
ttienne's jubilee, Eugene VicarI, hi s fir~ t
ass istant general for many years, could
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say with no littl e triumphalisrn: IVe 100'e
to look (III )'011 (IS our second founder, alld
if this title is ever questioncd, if olle da)'
I/IC COlllP(lIIY forgels Whrll il owes yOIl,
lIIay the slones titell1se/l'es cr)' Ollt and
{/CCIIse 115 ofingratitwle.
The house con tains ma ny SOll ven irs of Vin cent de Paul. T he most
noteworthy, of course, is the silver casket
con ta ining his rema in s, and placed over
the main a ltar in a so lemn ce remony in
1830. Hi s body is not incorrupt.
Al th ough the skeleto n has been hidden
or tr;lnsferred several times because of
wa rs, revolutions, and religious celeb rations (the latest in 1960), it has been preserved. Wax covers the face and hand s.
The crucifix in his hands is the aile he
Llsed when assist ing Louis XIII on his
deathbed. Th is precious so uvenir passed
down through the royal family that gave
it to the archdiocese of Pari s. At the tim e
of th e tran slat ion of th e relics in 1830,
the then archbishop of Paris and his
canons gave it to the Congregation to be
used as it is today.
Other items of grea t im portance
a rt' the tom bs of Saint John Gabriel
Pe rb oy re ( 1802 - 1840 )' cano n ize d in
1996; Sai nt Francis Regis Clet (J 748 (820), like Perboyre a martyr in China,
canonized in 2000; and Jea n Baptiste
Eti enne, superior general frolll 1843
to 1874 . The ex t raor d inary c ult of
personali ty s urrou ndin g him led hi s
confreTes to mo ve hi s body fro m th e
Montparnasse ce!TIetery to it tom b in the
cen ter of the chapel, surro unded by the
remains of th e founder and two martyrs,
as well as by hi s confreres at prayer. The
remains of the two martyrs were trans-

ferred for s<1fek('eping to the Vincentian
house in Liege, Helgium, from 1907 to
1919. avoiding com p lic<1tio ns 'Ir ising
frOIll til(' anti· clerical laws then in force
in Frallce and the first World War.
A major side chapd is ded icated to
the Passion of JeStis. Bui lt in the time of
Fathe r f:tienne, il commemorates two
similar devo tions: the "Scapular of the
Passion o f Our Lo rd and of the Sac red
Hearts of Jesus and Mary" ( the Red
Scap ul ar), and th e Archconfratern ity of
the Hoi), Agony of Our Lord. The firs t
d eveloped through t he expe riences of
Sister Apolline (Lou ise Alice) Andriveau
( 1833·1895), a D<1ughter of Chari !)'. The
second was popularized throu gh the
devotion of a Vincen t ian, Antoine
Nicolle ( IB I7- 1890). Shri nes to honor
the suffer ing of Jesus in the Garde n of
Olives dwraClerize man y older
Vin ce l1lian churches.
The tribune of the chapel, re;lChed
from inside the building. features some
sid e al tars and co nfession al s, but the
l11:1i11 items of interest arc the eight large
ca nvases painted by Bro the r Fra n\ois
Car bonnier ( 1 787~ 1 873 ) . H e \\' as a
Ir:lined a rt ist al the ti me ofllis elltry into
the Congregatio n in 1839, havi ng sludied at Ihe studio o f the painter lngrcs.
Hi s paintings hang in several other
places in the building. The small organ,
built by the renowned C;wa ille-Col1, was
compleled in 1864 and is a regi stered
historical object. Power used to be sup p lied by manual pumping , b ut th e
instrumen t is now electrified.
The Salle des Rel iques ( Musee
Vincentien ) displays many items used by
Vince nt de Paul, Louisc de Mar illac

(1591 - 1660), an d the saints and some of
the blesseds and other members of the
Co ngregation of t he Miss io n and Ihe
Daugh ters of Charity. Most note\\'orthy
is a min ia ture paint ing of Vin cent , o ne
of Ihe few a ut hentic li kenesses of him
painted during his life. Anol her original,
or perh aps an early copy, is found in the
sac ri sty of the main chapel. Thi s is
believcd to have been in the possession
of Anne of Aus tr ia, Queen of France
( 1601 - 1666) who gave it to the
Vincent ians, who then brought it 10 the
InvaJides ( 1675 ), where it rema ined until
after the Revolution. A fortner chapla in
reslored il 10 the Congregation in 1809.
Today, it is the firs t in a series o f portrait s of the superiors general that
Bro th er Ca rbonnier and othe rs have
painted.
I.a. The long narrow bu ildi ng .\ t the rear
of Ihe property began ;IS the Semi/wry of
Saint Vincellt tie Palll in 1899, an ;mncx
of th e In stitut C'ltholiqu e for young
priests. Its first superior was the ren1;]rk·
able Fenuuui Porla i ( 1855 - 1926 ). He
had enler(,d Ihe Vi nce ntians in Par is,
hop in g to go to Ch ina as a missionary.
During his st udies, his health deterior'Hed, so after his ordina tion in 1880, his
career turned 10 se minary teaching. He
mel Charles Lindley vVood , Lord Halifax
(1839- 193'1), an Anglican, on the island
of Madeira where Portal had gone for his
lu.'allh, a nd Halifax accompanied his
da ughte r, also seeking recovery. The 1\>10
worked 10 increase contact and understand in g between Angli cans and Roman
Ca tho lics, and purs lLed the hi s tori cal
issues separa t ing Ihem. He made t his
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semi nary a cente r for contacts a mong
Catholics, Anglicans and PrOII,'sta Ill S. He
was si lenced by Rome in 1908 and left
his post. His in terests continued and he
and Halifax planned ecume ni cal dia logues on a more officia l le vel. W ill:
Rome's permission, Ca rdinal i\krcier of
Malincs, Belgium, spon sored these
"M,llincs Conversat ion s" from 1921 to
1925. Hoth POrlal a nd the cardinal d ied
in 1926, and sllch conversations were pUI
on hold until the e ra of Vatican 11. The
seminary buildings aTC divided between
provincial offices and a hotel. (88, rill' rill

Clrerc/rC' lvlidi, Paris 6)
I .h. The mot lH'rhollSe (;ll ls with in the
bOllndarie s of the pari s h of Saillt
Fra llfois Xavier.
This diocesan parish recognizes th e work
of Vincelll (k' Paul Ihrollgh a Illode r n
window featuring Vincenlians, Daughlers of Charity, poor ch ildren and a galley. (1 2, plaCl' rill Pn~sidelJl Mil/wl/artl.
Paris 7)

( 1583 - 1652), b ishop of lh.'lle)' ( 1609 1629). spellt his retire ment yea rs here in
the exercise of chari ty. He had been close
to Franc is de Sales, who had o rd;lined
him a bishop. He was also loosely rdated
to Louise de Marillac and was her spiritual director before she mel Vincent de
Pau l and he wen t to live in his diocese,
1623. He was buried in the cemetery bu t
in 1855 his coffi n was removed to the
center of the chapd transep!. His tombstone recoun ts that, ;Huong other th ings,
"he lived t he life of a poor man but was
rich toward the poor. He \\,;ulIed to live.
die and be bllried among the poor." His
co;lI-of-arms was deliberately effaced at
some poin !.
Daughters of Charit), came hrrl' in
1690 and serwd until the Revolution. A
fu ture sa int. l e allll l! All/ id e TirO l/ re t

2. Hospital of tile It/cumbles (Hopital

Lai'tmecY
(42. rue de Scvres, Pa ris 7)

A..::ross the st r('('1 frOI11 the mOl herhouse is the Hospi tal of the Incur:lbk'S,
to li se it s ori gi nal name. Card i nal
Fran ,ois de La Rochcfou cauld ( 1558 1645 ) en d owed it in 1633 to can.' fo r
il1( ur,lbles-a na l11 e that included thust'
suffering from syphilis, tuberculosis :md
ep ilep sy. Its cha pel was d edica ted in
1640. Vin..::ent had conside red se nding
Daught ers of Chari t), here but never carried out Ihi s plan . jcan-P il'rre Camu s
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Chapd enlrr,
Hospital of th;: t Ilcu r,lhlcs

·Iombston ...., Bishop Camus.
lIo~pilal oflhc Incurables

( 1765 - J 826, ca nonized 1934) entered the
Daug hte rs of Charit y in 1787 ;lIld was
sent here in 179 1 to serve the sick poor.
Along with 44 ot her sisters, she was sent
away and returned in 1793 to her family
home . She later founded a community,
now t he Siste rs of C ha r ity Under the
Protection of Saint Vincent de Paul.
After the Revolution , the hospital
stood emp ty for so me lime hefore being
se t ;Isi d e excl us ivel}' for women. T he
Daug ht ers of Charity res u med their
work here in 1810. They also cared for
Dominique Hanon and Charles Verbert,
co n secu t ive vi cars gene r al of t he
Co ngregat io n. who had come here in
their last months. The sisters also helped
their Vinccntian confreres becomc cstab-

lished across Ihe street when they moved
in 10 the dilapidated HOlel de Lorges in
1817. Some elder ly Vin ce ntians lived
here unti l 1823 since their house was still
un fi l.
In the nineteenth cenlur}', another
future sa in t C;lllle he re to di scern a possi ble voca tion. Micaela Destlwisieres, viscoun tess of lorhalan ( 1809-1865, ca non ized 1934), had been innllenced by the
L,ldies of Cha rity in Pari s. She joined
the m, the fi rst Spanish wom,lIl 10 do so,
and was inn ll e nced by th e charity of
Siste r Rosalie Rendu. Attracted to t he
Daughters of Ch ar ity by the account s of
t he Miraculou s Medal, s he became a
postulant here in t 848, bu t her fa m ily
and her di rector diss uaded he r from
continuing, so she return ed to !vladr id,
he r home. There, with the re lig iou s
name of Maria l" licaela del Sa nlis imo
Sacra m ento, s he found ed the Sis te rs
Adorers of the Illessed Sacrament and of
Chari ty.
[n 1878 the hospital \\'as named to
honor Doctor Rene L len nec ( 178 11826), the inventor of the stethoscope.
He lived Twarby. The hospi tal continlled
to usc som e b u ild ings from Vince nt's
ti me. The spire on tht· ch:tpcl is one of
on ly two in P;H is to su rvive the
Revolution . The Incura bles was a general
hospital un til 1999.
2.01 , The sisters also served in the nearby Necker Hospital from its opening in
1778 throllgh the Revolution and even
afterwa rds. ( 149, rllC de SbIfCS, Paris 15)

\I
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3. Hospital of tile Petites MaisotlS (or:
Petites MbUlges)
(21 , rue de Sevrcs, Paris 7)
This hospi ta l, dating frorn per hap.
[h(' twelfth cent urr, \\' 015 fo unded to (arc
for le pers. After 1557 it rccc iv('d the
mentally afflicted a nd the impoverished,
especially chi ldren with skin diseases. It
con sish.'d of co tla ge.~ for Ihe p:Hien!.> and
cou ld sheltcr 400 patients of bo th scxe~.
In add itio n , it had Iwo priso ns. T his
inst itution (ell under the responsibility
of the O ffi ce of the Poor, which worked
in ind ivid ual sect ions of the cit y. Tht,
hosp it a l W;15 lo ca t e d on the si t e o f
Sq u<lre HOllcicaut, north of the 13011
Marche. cla imed to be the oldest ( 1852)
exam ple of a modern departm en t storc.
Even be fore t h e foundation of the
Congregation, Vincent went to this hosp it al to p r(',lCh one or 1110re mission s,
and he cont in ued to take ,111 interest in !t
during his life (ill 1643, for example). He
se nt me mbe rs of t he Tuesday
Co nferellces to visi t the elderi y here. I-Ie
also sellt D'llIght ers of C harit y to work
he re begi n ning in 165 5, w h ere they
remailled unt il the l{evolution. iJuring
the reVOlu t ionary peri od, so m e
Daug hte rs were able to rema in to ca re
for the poo r, altho ugh the sisters had 10
lay aside t heir habit to do so. T hty
retu rn ed a fter the Revolu t io n a nd
rema ined unti l the hosp ita l closed.
It has been suggested that tht shop
in this hospiwl, which sold goods made
by the patient s cheaply (Ii hOIl II/Ute/h! in
French), was an ancestor of today's "1rgc
d<-'pa rtment store. A·lo re likdy, the name
co m es from another s hop on th e site
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wi th the S;lllll' na me. Whe n the bui lding
cast of their motherhouse burned down
in Nove m be r 19 15, the Da ug ht e rs of
Charity cou ld have bought the propert y
to b u ild a basil ic a i n hOllor o f t he
Mir acll lOlL~ Medal. They turned down
the o ffe r, a nd the present an nex to the
130n Marchc was bu ilt in 1924.
O ne of th e la s t cha pla ins of th e
hospi tal before the Re\'olu tion was ! C(l1I
Duhois ( 1764-1842), a Sulpician. He left
Fran ce for Am erica an d , after va r ious
miSSio na ry journeys, lx'came the superio r o f the Sisters of Charity fou nd ed by
Saint Elizabeth Ann Setoll. H is prev io us
se r v.ice o f th e Daughters o f C ha rit}' in
Part S u ndoubt e dl y in lluence d hi s
a pproac h to Mot her Seton's Daughters
in Ame ri ca. With the fou n dres s, h e
t ra nslated a nd adopt ed Sa int Vi ncent's
rule fo r .the IlC W American comm uni ty.
Of the ancient hospital. whose
main entry was o n Ruc de Sl.-vres, a nd i t ~
cem('te ries (loc;lI cd unde r t he depa rtmen t sto re), nothing remains. They were
demolished in 1868.
3.a. Just a few doors l'ast along ru e (k
Sevrcs was a nothcr slllart co nve nt that
conti n ues to exercise .. large influcnce on
the Daugh ters of Chari ty. The Sisters of
tIll! A llllllll cifllioll o f th e Te ll Virt ues
( AllI/olI/'i ades des Oix VCrlIIS ) were
founded by Saint Jeann e d e Fr ance
( 1464-1505 ). Th ey came here ill 1638
and re m ai lll'd until 1654 wh e n the y
moved to a quieter area ill the northern
suburbs of Paris. O n one of his visit s in
the district around Saint Sulpice Vincent
lll ust have visi ted he re. He sa id to th e
Daughters of Charit y: ill oficcdl/ulIlitdr

Pt\R IS

/I·I01her SI/perior was calle(l Ancd le. The
word ancelle, fII)' dcar sisters, comes fro m
tlJ e Latin lVord anci ll a, wh ich met/lis
'lullull1wid,' (lIId that is what the Blessed
Virgi" callel/ herself ... Tilis le(l IIII' 10
tllillk, my dear sisters, that, ill fUll/re,
illS/cad vf calling th e Sister ill charge lJy
Ihe lille vf 'SI/perior,' lI'e shollid II SI! Ihe
expression 'Sisler 5£'(1'(1/11.' (Co n fe re nce
II , 1642 ) No t hin g is left o f the o ld
bui lding, d emolished in 1907. ( 16, fI /e de
SCl'res, Paris 6)

""'ollll'rhou~,'

of the Daughters of Ch;lri IY.

rllc <lu ViCllX Colombier

Molher/lOllse of III I' Dallghters of
Clwri,y ( I SO J -IS I 5),
lIlI/l of III I' Cotlgregatiotl of tile Missiotl
(1807- 181 7; '
( II , rue du Vieux Colombier. Paris 6 )

4,

This
motherhou5e of the
Daugh ters in the parish of Sa int Sulp ice
succeeded a par ish o rp hanage for g irls,

+ Left /filII/.:

(de /a Mere (Ie Dietl) , begun in 1680, T he
former mothcrhouse of the Daughters of
Ch arity, located ;1(ross the street from
Saint Lazare, was confiscated ,It the ti mc
of the Revolution and soo n b ecamc
uninhabi t able. From 1793 to 1797,
"Ci t ize n ess" MariC' A n toi n et te Del e.lu
(1728-1804), Ihc mother ge lleral, lived in
her n,il ive tow n , 13 ray-s ur-Som me, bu t
kep t in contact \\'ith as many sisters as
possib le. From 1797 to 1801 she assem bled a few postulants and other sisters in
a slllall lodging on a narrow street ncar
lh(' Sorbonne. In 1797, she \."a5 ablt, to
buy bac k th e coffi n and remain s of
lou ise de Mari llac, which she then hid
for a few weeks in t h e basement of a
house n ot far frolll the pre Revolu t io nary 1110lherhou sc. After an
official ecclesias tical recognition of th e
re m ai ns, she had the m brought to he r
tem porary qu.lrters. (IS, fill.' des M(I\01l5
SoriJ01l11e, /WIV I~ue C/l(IlIJpollion, P(lris 6)
When in 1800 Napoleo n allowed hC'r to
prepare candidates to serve in hospitals,
£hc began to reassem b le siSlers here and
to adm it postul ants. LlIer. in 1801, Ihe
state recompensed th e Da u ghters of
Ch,lTity fo r the loss of their traditional
house by assigning them this esta b lish ment o n Rue dl! Vieux Colomb ier.
The bui lding has bec n a firehou se
si n ce 1823. Ins ide is an o ld cour tyard
(visible fro m a sid e street) Ilext to \\'h ich
is the former chapel.
[n a sm,llI house on the same propert y. b ut with an entrance at the back
( 1<1Ie Jl(lp e Carpellt i er ) , th e first two
Vinccntian v ic ars -gener al (Fathers
lIrLille t a nd Pi licia rd ) wcre able \0 li vC'
inform ally from about 1804. Since this
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building was soon taken for usc ;IS a p rimary school, Dom inique" Hanan, at the
t i m e t he vica r gen eral of the
Co ng regat ion in I'r;\Il((:" had to move
clos(:" by. (5, rile de \I(!llgimrd) He was
arrested suddenl y on 29 October 1809
following Napoleon's deer(:"(' sup p ressing
th e Cong regat ion for the s(:"eond time .
Hanon reg;lined his liberty only in 18 14 .
After hi s release, he ret urned to th is provisional mOl he rho lise until his hlst yean.

I;o rmcr dlapl'i. /-.·lot hl·rho use of the J);lughtcrs

ufCharity, rue du Vieux Colombier

1801: The slmue ojOllr Lad)' of the

Mi ss io1l, l,id(l ell 11';,11 II [flllli l)'
lI ('ar ,ht' olil lIIolher/lOuse. is
brol/ght Iu're tII,,1erecte(1 ill the gar-

dell.
1802: Tile bOf/)' of LOllise de
Marillac is /f(llI sjerred II ere, 4
March. /?os(lii e Relldll eIIlerS, 25
May
1804: Pope PillS Vll cOllies 10 Ih e
.. hapel for H/'lledi ctioll, 2J
D{'n'mbcr, (ICco lllp(/l/ied b)' Mc/I bishops, pre/(I/('s ami pril/ces, after
L1isitillg tile church ofSaillt Su/pice.

1805: Till' sislers III'/' permitted to
resume wearillg the habit. The c% r
II'{IS block, since Mile 11'(15 /lot (II'ai/able. To II/lIrk this OCcaSiOll,
Ca n/hUll Fesc/I, Napoleon's Hllcle,
cc/e/Jnllt's lIIa ss here, IIl/ cllded b)'
Napo/coll 's //lot her.
1806: Frallfoi s Url/llet ( 173 11806 ) , I' /car gel/era/ of thc
COlIgreg(lIioll {there lVas 110 slIpcri-
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or gi'llem/ (1/ the time), rei ires here.
lIe etilrtlsts the bod)1of ViI/cellI de
/J(w / to the sisters, 18/111),.
1807: Tire French gOl'enllll clil
aSS lgll s Ihis hOllse / 0 th e
COl/gregatioll of the Missio l/ as its
motlterJwI1St'. (N(lpo/eoll suppressed
tile cOllgregmiol/ for (/ secolld lime,
howcver, 26 September 1809, //111'1 it
!Vas reestablished mil)' 3 Febrrlar),
1816.)
1813: Th c decree gillillg tile sisters
tlleir presellt hOll5e 011 tile Rill' 1'111
/.la c is signet/: COI/Slnletioll /Jcgills
Oil (/ c//(/pel (jllt/lllil ill bllildillg.
181 5 : 011 25 Mar ch, N(1I'O/I'OIl
siglls till' aCI offici(llly grn mil/g Ihe
sisters lilt' Hotel (Ie C/l(l tlllol/, Ih eir
preselll mOlher/IOI/Se. 7'I,e chapd is
jillished a//(/ the sislers move ill 011
29 }lIl1e, /";l/giIlS !Vith Ihe l/l Dill'
L(ld), of II/C Mi ss iol/ s alld Ih e
remaillS ofVill((',,1 (1111'1 tOllise.

I)ARIS

5. Mo,her/IOII se oflile Dallgillers of
Cltari'y~ '

.

(140, rue du Bac, Pari s 7)
T he prese nt Illotherho use is located at 140 (formerl y 132), rue du Bac.
This street was laid out in 1563 and took
il s Ilallle fro rn the ferry (Uti c) t hat
brough t S\Ol1es quarried in t he vi llag(' of
Va ugi rard o n the left bank to be moved
:Icross the river to bui ld the Tu ileries
Palace, now destroyed.
When the tem po ra ry mother house
on Rue d u Vieux ColOl11bier beca me too
c ramped for th e Dau ghte rs of C harity
and had been give n to the Congrega tion
of the Miss ion, the stale chose the former Hotel de Ia Valliere (la te r ca lled
Hb tcl de C h5 tillon) to replace it. Th e
earliest bui ldings (now th e refectory a nd
offices above) had lw('tl hllih ;lfter 168 1
by t he
of Lassa), on
fo r merl),
to thl' H'' 'I,;"I

St,lirC;l5e. /"·\othrrholls('> of th<: Dilugh!l'rs
of Chari!)" rlle .Ill Vku:o: Colombier

+ Lt,[t Iltmk

the Incurables. The duke of La Vall il:re
acquired th e propat)' in 1766 a nd
moved its main en tran ce from Ru c de
Sevres to Rue ell! Bac. His daugh ter, the
d uchess of C hfll il lon, inhe r it ed il . but
t he s t:lte seized it at th e Revolution .
Si nce 181 5. it has become the nucleus of
a large i ns titution. The c hapel was
blessed on 6 August 18 16. T he rem:lins
of Lou ise d e Ma r illa c had been tran sfe rred on 29 )une 181 5 and were pl:1Ced
in the floor of the new chapel in 1824.
T he novice sis le r, Cat he rin e Labo urc
(1806- 1876), had visionar y experiences
hl're ( 1830). As a result . the chapel waS
enlarged (1849,1930). and it has become
the ce nte r of devot io n to Our Lady of
the M iraculous Medal. Other buildings
were added in the nineteent h ce ntury.
Anot he r sis ter, Ju s t ine Hisque)'buru
( 18 17- 1903), experienced visions during
her novitia te here. T hese eventua lly led
to the d..:votioll of th e G reen Scap ul ar
honori ng the Immaculate H eart of
i\'la ry. She h,ld these visions in front of
the altar where the med ieval statuc, Our
Lady of the Missions, was placed.
In th e main ch apel a rc ke pt the
bod i('s of Loui se d e Ma r illa c and
C:l1herine L:lboure, as well as the he:lrt
of Vincent de Paul enclosed in a re li quary abo"c Ihe right side 'lltar. The previo lls rel iq uary. made at the ini tia tive of
the d uchess of Aiguillon, one of his most
important b l'ne faClor s, has been
removed beca use of it s frag ile state. The
body of Saint Vincen t was ke pt in th is
ch:lpe! from 18 15 unt il its so lemn tmtll>fer ("Tran sla tion"), via the cathedr:lt , 10
the Vincen tian motherhouse, 25 Apri l
uno. H is body, however, was secretl y
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retu r ned 10 th e lllo th e r hou Sl' of the
Daugh te rs a nd kept hidden in a (ella r
durin g th e 18 30 revolution and Ihe
Franco-Pru ssian war of 18 70. [t was next
placed discretely under the pro tection o f
th e American embassy, which decla red it
the propeny of an Amer ica n D<llIghl er
of Charity. She kept it frolll April to Ju ly
187 1, bUI t hen rest o red il ag'lin to its
rightful place. Hi s bod y last traveled in
1960, vi siting No tre Dam e Cilthedral
once more to mark the tercenlenary o f
his death.
There :I re severa l special fe,Hures of
this cbapel:
( I ) T he fresco ove r the IIl Ol in a lt ar.

recalling thc first vision of Ca therine
Labourt\ 18- 19 fuly liDO: belolV is
the text: ~Co m e (0 th e foot of thi s
a lta r whcr(' graces will be sh owered
on all."
(2) The stat ue, Virgo Potetl$, coming
from the vis ion s of 27 Se ptember.
The llIessed Virgin holds a globe sur·
mounted by ;1 smal[ cross. Inside th l'
g lobe arc kep t the nalll es of tl1('
provinces o f Ihe Com pany. Below lies
the bod y of Saillt Catllerille LlIbollre
cl ol he d in Ihe habit used by the
Daug hters of Charity until 1964. Her
remain s were Ilrought here in 1933.
Besides various oth er bones. he r
ha nds have bl'c n removed , replaced
by wax models. Ha face, a lso in wax,
depicts her as a mature WOI11<1n.
( 3 ) T he lIIai" "Itar. with Ol nother
large stal ue o f Mary based o n th e
Ed ll1 e HOllchardOIl sta tu e predating
the medaL It was used as Ihe model
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for th(' medal, o n the orders of the
archbisho p of Paris, Above is Ihe text:
"0 Mary, conceived without sin, pray
for us who have recourse to you." T he
tabernacle. bro ught from the hOLLse
on Vicux Co lom bie r, was he rt:' in
Ca the rine LabollTc's time.
( 4 ) Th e body of S a;/Il Louise de
Marillnc exposed in ;1 gl ass caske t
over a side altar. Helol\' the body is a
mosa ic demonstrating her devo tion
to the HoI ), Spirit and the Passion o f
Christ. Th(' text in gold lette rs is her
spirilua[ testament to the Daughters
o f C har it y: "Take good care of the
serv ic(' of the poor. Abo ve all , live
together in great union and cord iality. loving one another in imit ation of
the Lillian and life of Our Lord. Pray
earnes tl y to the Blessed Virgin, that
she ma y be your onl}' Moth er." Her
bod )' is not incorrupt ; her face :lIld
hand s arc modeled in wax to give a
lifelike appearance. A ston t" inscrip lion in the center aisle marks where
her body had bee n inte r red un l il
19 20, it s last tra nsfeT . Nearby is a
plaqu e commemorating th e vis il of
Pope John PaulH , 3 1 May 1980, after
a renovation of the chapel.
( 5) T h " il Cllrt of Sai nt Vi I/ ce llI d e

Paul is kept in a la rge reliquary above
the s ide alt a r to th e r ig h t of the
c h;lp e l. Be h in d it is a large white
marbl e statue of t he s ain t.
Surr ou nding il ar e two angel s in
mosaics b('aring copies of Ihe se,ll s of
the two communities, the Daughters
of C har ity and th e Congregati o n of
Ih e Mi ss ion. Abovt' is a famous
Vin(cntian text: Let /IS IOllc God. Imt

(It th e expetlse of Ollr (JnllS (/1/(1 the
sW('(Jt of ollr brows. To each side are
o ther texts relat in g to the lives of the
Sisters. In front of [he altar is kept the
famou s director's 3rmcha ir, up ho lstered in dark blue velvel. It is here
t ha t Ca t herine repo rt ed seei ng Ihe
Blessed Virgi n seated and conversing
wit h her.
( 6 ) On both sides of the sanctu ary

are ci rculnr stone m edal/ioll s reca ll ing the martyrdom of Daughters of
Cha rity a[ Cambra i and Angers during the French Revolution.
( 7 ) Pnilllill gs frOIll I he chapel in
Catherine's [Ime now hang in the
tribunes and organ loft. A painti ng of
the Holy Family altribu[ed 10 Louise
de Maril\;\C also hangs in one of the
tribunes. [I appears to be the origi nal
of an engraving lIsed by Vin cen t In
his C0ll1111 011 Rilles.

\Vithin the large property a re other
bu ild ings that served at one poi nt in the
nineteenth ce ntury as the seminilfY
( nov it iate, built 1843 -1 845 ) for more
than 600 sisters at a time. The record was
686 novic('s fo r 1856. The su pcrioress
general and her council live here. Part of
the propert y has been given to the city of
P,lfi s for a p,lTk, entered from Rue de
Babylo ne. I[ is named in honor of
Ca therine Labourc. The original properly reached furt her soulh to the prese nt
Rue Vaneau.
[n 1879, it beca me known that the
Daughters of Charity were not the prope rty owners bU I h ad rece ive d t he
grounds from the State. In the anti -reli-

Siolls spirit of the time, some wanted [0
expel them. The case dragged on until
the end of the cen tu ry, when the sisters
were finally left in peaceful POss(.'ssion of
the propert y.
S. H. Beh ind t he hou se is a fo r lller
Daughter of Charity house opened in
18 16, the Ma ison de la Providence, no\\'
used by others. Adjacen t at number I
was t he sisters' chapel b uilt in 1842 by
A.lplwlI se Mari e R atis bo llll e ( 1814 1884 ), to COlll lllemora te his conversio n
to Roman Catholicism, due in part to
the M ira cu lou s Meda l. He had a large
painting made of the Virgin, whic h is
now fo und o n the stai rway of the sacristy of t il(' mo t her house of the
Daughters of Char it y. To make room for
an expanded school, this chapel has now
been demolished, altho ugh the two faces
of the 1"1i raculous Medal :lppear over the
two main doors of the Sisters' house. (3,
rue OIU/il/or, Puris 7)

S. b . The Rue (Ie Bnby loll e rec a ll s an
event in Vincent's life. The Ca r melit e
Bernard of Sain te Therese (Jea n Duval,
d. 1669) had been namctll ilular bishop
of Babylon in 1638, wit h resid elH:e in
modern Iran. H e returned shortly to
France in hopes of securing another diocese or an abbey. His m issionary diocese
was offered to the Congregation of the
Mi ss ion, but Vincent was unable \0
acce pt it. Vince nt 's refusa l caused SO llll'
problems with the bishop and accu sations at the Holy See. The bisho p foun d ed the seminary for Foreign Missions
(Missions Etrangeres ) i n 1663, s till
standing. The presen t chapel began in
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1683 and was completed in 169 1. O ne of
its organists was the composer C ha rles
Goun o d. Na t io na li zed a nd sol d at thL'
Revo lu ti on , it became a parish chapel
whose pla ce was ta ken in 1874 by t he
ch u rch of Sain t f r'Hlt;:o is Xav ier, "of the
foreig n Missions," to use its for m al title.
(128, rue ( / 11 Bac, Paris 7)
s .c . Down th e Rue du Ha c stood the
thi rd Visitatiotl CO/lVClIt. Alth oug h th is
fo u n d at io n d'ltcd only from 1675,
Vincen t d e Paul autho rized its fou ndation in 1659 elsewhere in t he city at a
tempo ra ry lo catio n, which has no w disappean.'d. (35-37, ruc des Pc/its CarrCllllX,
formcrly rill: Molltorglleil, Pnris 2) T h )s
\\'as the fi rst daughter-hollse o f the second Vis itati o n co n ve nt, bu t Vi ncen t
agreed to it on ly with great relucta ncc. It
was perh'l ps t he bowl ing alleys in the
house, wh ic h the sisters were to m ake
into livi ng quart ers, t ha t pu t him off.
T he Impasse d e la VisitaliOI1, at Rue ce
Sain t Simon, recalls the presence o f the
nuns. (68-76, rue (III /Jac, PlIr;S 7)
6. Tile II/valides"
( Place des Invalides, Paris 7)

Al th oug h t he wo r k of t he
Vin cen ti a ns at t he lnva lid es d ocs not
da le from the ti m e of Vi ncent dc Pa lll,
their m inistr}' a t this p ro minen t mi litary
hospi tal should not b(' overlooked.
Louis X.I V fo unded this hos pi ta l fo r
sick and wou nded sold iers in 1670. T he
50 Id i('rs' c hu rc h , d c d ica t('d to Sai n t
Louis, \vas and is pa rt of it. Adjoining it
is a s('co nd church , call e d the Do me,
bui lt for royal visits. Later it W,IS set as ide
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fo r the tomb of Napoleon Bonapa rtc, as
well as fo r o thers.
Vinccnti ans were chap lai ns <I t t he
In validcs, fro m t hl' begin n ing, a t the
kin g's express ord er. T hey rc m ained,
therefo re, from 1671 to 1791. In 1676,
th e Da ug ht ers of C h a rit y, l ik ew is e ,
recci ved res ponsibili t y fo r t he p h ysical
ca re of the pa tien ts and for the ph;lrma cy. T he work of the cha pla ins was more
li ke se m ina r y form at ion th an m o d ern
hospita l min istr y, in Ihat it fo llowed set
ho urs fo r m ass, p rayers, catechism l es~
so ns an d devo t ions, such as a gene ra l
confess ion . T hey regard ed it as;\ k in d of
pe r manent m ission. T h e p ri es t s .lnd
brothers lived o n four floors in a section
o f t he b uil d ings d ivi d ed o ff fro m the
o ffi cers and patitl1ts. T hei r residence was
loc at td to t he west o f t he so ldie r s'
chapel, between the present Nimes and
To u lon cou rt yards, in a section now
clo sed 10 Ihe publ ic. Som e of the museum g<l ll er ies ill ust ra te weapo ns, armo r
a nd mi litary para p hernalia d'lIing from
the seven tl'enth cent ur y. Following the
ant ide ric;l l legislat ion a t th e beg inn in g
of t he cc n t ll fY, Ih e Da ughters we re
forCl'd to leave d l'fin itively in 1904. A
pai nting of Sain t Vincent wa tching over
th e work of the sisters wi th the o ld so ld iers was given to the Daughk rs at thai
time, and it now hangs in the Vinc(.·n tian
mot hcrhousc.
7. C/lllrcf, of Sail/' TI'Qtllas Aqllill(lS
(Place Sa int Thomas d ' Aquin. Paris 7)

T h(' nearby pa rish church of 5a;II/
Tllollla s Aqllil/fl s rq) ia ces an ('arlier

cha pel of Sain t Domi ni c, founded h(,fl'

PARI S

in 1631 . The present church, d ating from
161U, became a parish in 1791 according
to the d ecision of the National Assem bly.
Restor(,d to Cat ho lic worsh ip in 1803, it
received .\ visit nf t he pe ripatet ic Pi li S V [I
on 26 December 1804. Th e ri g ht
transept displays a signed plaster statue
o f Vi ncent de Pa ul mack, in 18 17 b y jean
Baptiste Stouf ( 1742- [826), above .\ side
a ltar (erec ted in 1851) decorated wi th
sy mbo ls and th e names of fou r o f his
g rea t wo rks: th e priest s o f the Mi ss io n,
Dau gh ters of Ch arit y, foundlin gs a nd
hospi tals. Two pain tings recall h is work
wit h the orphans and for the poor; each
has an \l!l usu.ll biblica l cilation: "Of the
fa therless you arc the helper" ( Ps 9:28 -=
10: 14 ), ;md " He gathered together those
whu we re peri sh in g" (1 Mace 3: 9). The
statue copies another placed at the forITIcr Saint Laz:l re in 1787. T his or iginal
was smashed during the eve nt s of 13/ ul )'

Fountain, Place

~int

Suipice
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1789. The saint is further represented ill
the decor.ilion surro unding Ihe dome, ill
com pany with Francis d e Sales, Thomas
Aquinas and Dominic.
7.a. The p re se nl Rue de G rib ealL val .
t n t er in s Ih e squa re ill fr on t of the
chu r ch, bore the nallle Rile Sa; 111
Vil/cetJIlie Palll from 1790 to 1847. This
name probably attcsts to Ihe S<li nt's resid ence in this di stric t (as c ha plain for
Queen Marguerite), as well as to his surpris ing popula ri t), d uri ng the revol utiona ry per iod.

8, SemitUlry (HIli Church a/Sai,,'
Sulpice(Place Saint Sui pice, Paris 6)
Rel at ionships betwee n Vin ce nt de
anrl k:lll Jacques Olier ( 1608- 1657),
the pastor of the parish from 1642, were
cordial. Pa ri si an - bor n Oli er, who p re p.lred for his ord ination in 1633 at Sai ni
Lazare, had, a mong othe r things, giV{'n
mission s wit h t he LOllarisls. So deep wa s
the ir fri e nd ship that Vincent ass is ted
Ol ier on h is deat h be d ( 165 7) a n d
presided al the election of the fo under's
successor. O lier built a semil/ary he re,
cOlll pl e te d in 1651 and d est ined to
become aile of the major establishmc nt s
of the Fre nch C hurch. He was in terred in
its chapel. T he seminary con tin ued un til
the Revo lut ion and was demo li s hed
from 180 2 to 1808. It s on ly visible
remai ns arc a co lon nade, th e Alice du
SCm inairc, located on the corner of Rue
BO Il:lpart e ,md Rue de Vallgirard.
Like the Vin centians, th e Sulpi cians
r('t u rn ed afte r the Revolut io n and b uill
P ;l lll
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another se minar>, next to th e same p ro pc rty. TIl('Y m oved in during 1826 <lnd

remained here unli l1 906 when forced to
leave by anti -d crica l laws. Their building
th en bccamc state prope rt y and re mains

so loda y. housing so me offices of th e
m ini st r y of fina n ce , t he H o tel d ('s
Fin::mcc s . Amo n g othe r s, SainI le a n
Baptiste de la Salle ( 165 1-1 7 19), fou nder

t he
origi n al
se m i nar y
s iood.
C on structi o n of the sq uolre dragged on
from 1757 10 1838. In the mi d dle is a
large fountain. Built in 1844 , it fea tures
four ce leb r;1tecl prea c h ers: Bi s hop s
Bo ss uet , Fe n e lo n, Flc-chier an d
Massi llo n, T h ey arc p la ced se;1\('d in
ni ches , and flbove th e ir head s arc th eir
epi scopal coat s of arm s. (Some jo kingl y

••• It •••
I-listoriul pla ns of
Chu rch o( Saint Suipice

Church of S~, i111 SuJpic('

of the Brothers of the C hristi'lll SchOOlS,
"\tend ed thi s se minary. Later, at the invi -

tati on o f the Sul pic ians , he found t'd
three schools in this parish. A side cha pel
inlhe ch urch recilli s his memory.

Th e square in front of th e large
church, the Place Sai" , SlIipice. is where
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call it Ihe "Fo u nta in of the Four NonCard in al Directions," since nOlle of these
fam o us bishops ewr becilme iI cardinal.
[Is official name is the Fou ntai n o f the
Sacred Orators.)
The c urrent c/lIIrclt, dedi ca ted to
the hol y bi s hop of Bourges (d . 62 1),
rep la ced a n earlier chu rc h begu n in
12 11 , the one in which Vincent de Paul
often preached. Lower wlI lls of that e;tTli cr ch urch can be seen in the crypt o f the

I'/lR tS

present church, Also visi ble there is the
well, which at the time served the people
of the neighborhood, In Febru,lry 1646,
Ann e of Austria la id the cornerstone of

ClllIrch of Sa int Sulpice,
17th Cl'llIliry I'ngr,1\'ing
the present church, an ed ifice more than
fo ur t imes the size of it s pred ecessor.
Constru ctio n conti nlled until in terrupted in 16 78, WO lk I t'MlI ll..:d ill 1718 and
fin ished i n 1736, T he classical fa\ ade
d esigned by Se r van d oni -th e ri ght
tOWl']" is st ill unfin ished- differs fro m
the Gothic inte rior, Sain I Sul pice is one
o f the largest churches in Pa ris, Its main
pipe organ is world famous, and its elaborate woodwork (\;tIcs from 178 1, There
is also, in ;J side ch a pel . a small o rga n
built for Ihe fa ther of Louis XVI. Q ueen
Marie Antoinelte ( 1755· 1793 ) played it
al the Tr ianon pal an' a t Ver sa il les,
Dur i n g the revoluti ona r y pl'fiod, a
g rateful nation gave a ba nquet here for
750 guests to hono r Generals Napoleon
tln d Mor('au (6 Nove mbe r 1799), Th e
church underwent se ve ral tran sfo rmations in this period, lastly the 'Ie mple of
Vict o ry of t he Th ('o ph iia n t h ro pi st s
( 1797 - 1801 ), but i l wa s restored to
Catholic worshi p in 1802. John Gab riel

+ u'jllJ(IIlk

Pe rbo}' re was o rda ined deacon he re in
Mtly 1825, and the fu nera l of Frederic
Oza nam \".15 celebr at ed her(' 2 '1
September 1853.
In t il (' c ha pel ded ica ted to Sa int
Vincen t, on the left side of Ihe nave, arc
s() m(' lll Olllllllen ts to h is pr('sen cc a nd
work in th e p:lrish , as well as th;)t of
Sai nt Louise, The first found ation of the
Loldies of Ch uit y in Paris look placc in
thi s pari sh. Vince nt htld fou n ded lhi s
organizatio n of lar women 10 work for
the poor in local parishes, and gradually
the Daughters of Charity took a leadi ng
role in t his work, also in th is pari s h,
arriving fir st in 1641. Although expell ed
at the Revolu tion, the Da ughters stayed
in the parish in rented quarters a nd ni ne
rea rs later returned to th e parish school.

Sta1ue of Sa int Vi'I CC llt de Pau l,
Church of S,lin1 Sulpic<'
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por ma ny years the d uchess of Aiguillon,
who lived in the parish, was the presi de nt o f it s C o nfra ter ni ty of Charit),.
TheT\! an.' two large frescoes of the saint,
p<lintt"d by Alex<lnd re-Clwrks Guill emot
( 1786- 183 1) in 1825 , amo ng th e earli est
in the church. The paint ing o n thc left
dep icts Sa in t Vincen t s p..·aking to the
La d ies o f C harit r of the H otel Di ell
<lboll t the fou ndli ngs; tha t on the right
shows th e sai nt <l ssis ting Lou is XIII in
his last mOl11en ts. An unusual fea tllTe is
Vincen !'s e1abora u' Pa r is ia n -style s urplice, with the long now ing a ppendages
on each sho ulde r. Th e ce il ing, also by
GlIi lk mot , shows Vin cent ent cri ng heaven, <lccompa nied b)' an gels. At the fO ll r
corners of the ceili ng painting ;Ire other
p<l int ings of Ih(' sain t: rejecting the DOer
of a br ib e t o p res('ll t to t he ki n g a
fr ie nd 's propos al , sin g in g t he psal ms
dur ing his ca ptivi l)" d istribu ting foo d to
t he poor a nd offe r ing aid to convicts.
T hese pai nt ings arc in need o r I'estoratio n. T he se<lted stallie of Vi ncent ( 1857)
is the work of Emil iell Cabllchct ( 18 191902 ), a Im rble copy of a bronze original in Ch,itillon-Ies- Dombcs.
An elabo ra te ast ro no mical clock
graces the left transept . Fi nished in 1744 ,
it marks the passage o f the sun through(I ut Ihe year by a small openi ng high 0 11
the right apse window. Sunlight streams
ill a t d ifferent angles alo ng a me rid ian
li ne, tra ce d in b ronze 011 t h(' n oor,
depc ndin g o n th e lim e of yea r. At it s
north clld is a curio us obelisk (the "gnomon" ) of whi te marble. Another plaquc
nearby reca lls the visit 10 the church or
Piu s VII , p resent for t he coro na tio n of
N<l po leon , t h ree wceks pre vio usly. He
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celebra ted Ill<l SS here 23 Dece mber 1804,
th e fir st of his par is h vis its in Pa r is,
wh('re he lived frorn 28 November 1804
unti l " Apr il 1805. ( He returned to Sain t
Sul pice 2 FebrLl <lry 1805, to conSCCT<l le a
b is h o p . ) Lik e th e Vi nce n l ians, th e
Su lp ici an s lost some m t~lllbc r s in the
infamous September massacres of 1792.
A plaque in a side chapel lists thel11 ;lIld
ce lebra tes th ei r b eat if ica ti o n . Uy a
st range co incid ence , a meet ing hel d to
pla n the massacres had been held in the
ch urch.

·' ]:H;ob wrl·~lling wilh lhc angd,"
DcI:lcroix (dl·, .. il), Church or Sai ni Sull' icc

In 1735, ;[ life -s ize sil wr statue of
t he Virgi n l'vla r y was cnsh rin ed in th e
Ma r y c h apel here . The wor k of th c
sc ulp t or Ed lll e BO ll c h a rd on ( 1698 1762 ), who designed the other larg..' statues in the s<lnct uar y, it became t he
model fo r subsC<llll'nt represent atio ns of
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the Immaculate Conception. Copies and
painti ngs o f the statue \\'ere widely avai la b le in th e ye ar s follo win g. Its
Vin ce nt ian im portance is that it became
the model fo r the M iraculous Medal, o n
orders of the archb isho p o f Paris. The
revol utionaries, of co urse, melted down
th e or igina l, made fr0111 silverwa re collected fro m the parishioners. T his sta tue
depicted a buxom young woma n, whoS<'
arm s extend downward, with h er han ds
open. Th e co nn ecti o n of this statue, if
a n y. wit h th e emb lem of th e
Congrega tio n of the Mission, which has
the sam e gestures, is an open question,
bu t th e simi larities arc s trik in g. The
parish h as a nine teent h -ce n t ur y co p}"
also in silver. but the place of the original
has been taken b}' another work in white
rlla rbll' .
T h(' chapel of the Holy Angels features pa intin gs b y Euge n e Del a croix
( 1798 - 1863), who worked here from
18 53 t.o 1861. TIH'se frescoes are rega rd ed as among h is fine st wo rks, and the
poli tical m essage of the triumph o f good
OWl' evil is striking.
8.a. The Su{piciall //Ivt /lerllOuse con tains
several importa nt souvenirs of Vincent
de Paul and Jean Jacques Olier, fo under
of th e Socicty of Saint S ulpi ce. T h e
S ulp ic ian s ca me here in 1906 whe n
fo rced to leave their previo us home nea r
the church of Sain t Su lpice. In a meeting
room is one of th e o ri gi na l c an vases
pa in ted for Vince nt 's cano ni za t ion.
depicting him presiding at the Tuesday
Con fe rences. The a rt is t was jea n
Fra n (o is d e Troy ( 1679 - 1742 ). who
pain t ed fo u r others in this series.

+ I.tit llmlk

"Desct'l1I of the Iioly Spirit,'·l..c Brun.
Sulpici3n rnotherhotlSo.' chapel

Un fortunately. th e ca nvas has been cut
down. perhaps d uring the Revol ut ion to
remove the group of bi shops si tting at
Vincent's sid e. This had t he effect of
placi ng Oli er instead of Vincent in the
cen te r of the p;l in ting, surro u n d ed by
olher priests of the tinH'. An engrav ing
of the origi nal pain ting pl aced at the side
shows its origi nal featu res. The chapd
con ta ins the pai nting of the " Descen t of
the Holy Spirit," emphasizing the Virgin
Mary at Pent ecost, a work of Charles Le
Bru n, 1655. Vincentll1i ght have seen th is
painting, sin ce it (o r an artist's copy) had
been placed in the semi nary chapel. (6,
file (Ill Regard, Pa ris 6)
S, b. T he fi rst meeting of the "Con ferenC('
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of Charity," the immediate predecesso r
of the SocielY of Suilll Vin celll de Pa lll,
took place near Saint Sulpice. A IV;!l l
plaque has been placed on the first floor
of what were th e offices of a Cat holic
newspape r. La Tribune Caliloliqlle. It
read s: " Here, on 23 Ap ril 1833,
Emmanuel Bailly, Frederic Ozan;ull and
his five st udent frie nd s fo u nded th e
Society of Saint Vincent de Paul." It wa.'
Ozanam's t\\'ent ielh birthday. (38. TIl':

S"ill/ SlIlpice. formerly 18, TIle till Pelil
13ollrbon, Paris 6)

tioned C;lTtlldites in his letters. This was
the fir st Pari si an c hu rch in th e new
Ital ian Baroque style, and some of it s
original decoration has been preserved,
pa rt icu larly in the side chapels.
On I I August 1792, Ihe revolution ary governme nt turned the monaster}'
in to a prison for the priests and bishops
who refused to lah· the consti tuti onal
oath. The notorious massacres of clergy
erupted o n 2, 3, 4 September 1792. and
three bishops a nd I I S priests perished at

8.c. While Fnl1lcis de Sales was in Paris,

1618- 1619, he wa s the guest of Loui s
XI II , \\'ho lodged him in om' of his residences. the Ho/el fIll MarcefUl / d 'A llcre,
in the pa rish of Saint Sulpice. As wi th so
Illan y ot her prope n ies, t h is one has d
long histoq'. Aft{'r the Revolution, it was
the seat of the archd iocese of Paris for.l
time. In 1819, it became a military barracks, a role it st ill fulfill s. Since Vincent
de ['.lUl had to visit the falllolis bishop of
Geneva co nce rn ing t he Sis te rs of t he
Visit'ltion, it is qu ite probabl{' tha t he
came here on various occasions. ( /0, rue
nl' TormuJII, Paris 6)
9. ellllrc" orSaillt l osepll of tile

Diswlcecl Cllrmelites (Cllnnes),
Tomb of Blessetl Fretleric Ozumll" "
(70. rue de Va ugira rd, Pa r is 6 )
Discalced Ca rmeli te p riest s ca llie
frorn Italy in )6 )1 a nd, following the
renewal of lif(' begun b}' Saint Teresa of
I\vila, began to bu ild o n Rue de
Vallgira rd. T he church was built during
Vi ncent 's life: he seve ral t imes rllell-
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Till! September Massacres Illarkal
l'iC/lcrn fllmillg poillf ill Ille
Rel'ollltioll. Fearflll of (fomestic
cllemics, tile Croll'tlS I/lfl1ctl tlll!;r
fllr), 011 Inisollcrs, II/nilli)' clag)"
til/rillS three t/a)'s ill St'I",'mill'r
1792. Tile /)rillcipal evellis look
II

pl(l(j~ Oil Ihe dates and at Ih(' places
(IS

follows:

2 September - Priso ll s of Ullt' de
\'(llIgirard, the Cnrllldilc COIII'(,II/,
Ille a/Jln')' of 5t1illt Germaill des
Pres, tll e Ciu'irde /, lire COllciagerie

3 Septcmber - Prisons of La Fo ra',
Iknmrriill COIII'em, and Saillt
Firmill (tIre former 130Ils-Ellfmlls)

till'

4 Se pt e m ber - Ho spiltlis of III
StI /pctriht' IIl1d 8ictlre
111 imilaliOl1 ofilleir P(II'isi(lll /ct/ders, oillcr rel'o/rlliol/aries 111(15511ned prislJ/u'rs elsewhere ill Frallce
slrorll), afler Ilmt dalc. lIo/abl)' ill
\lersailks.
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Church of Disc31ced Ca rmciitl's,
17th century l'ngrJ\'ing

Tumb of Frederick Oz.lI1am.
Church of Discalced Car rnciill'~

the Carmciites. On the same occasio n,
Vincentian co nfreres were m urdered at
the Sai nt Firmin seminar y (tht" form e r
Bo ns- Enfants). The remains of some of
those martyred here have been preserved
in th e crypt of the churc h, alon gside
those of the Carmelites.
Since 1876, the C:lr melite chu rch
<lnd mo nastery grou nds have served as
the si te of Ihe Catholic In stitute, a pri \'ate Catholic universilY. The promine nt
Dom inican preacher I-kn r i Lacordaire
( 1802- 1861) lived here from 1849 to
1853 . He wa S :I friend an d admirer of
Bl essed Frlicler;c OUlII a/ll ( 181 3- 1853),
whose tomb is in th e cry pt of the
church. Ozan am had H\'Cd close by with
<I former Vincenlian seminariall,
Emmanuel Joseph Ibil ly ( 1794- 1861 ) at
Ihe;' Pension Hai ll)'," still standing, (7, TIl e
Cossett e, Pa ris 6) . After hi s wed ding,
O Zall:lm h'ld two consecutive homes in
Paris. The tirst (3 1-33, rile Flel/TII $, />(Ir;5
6) is now demol ished; the second (7, TIl t'
Ga((lllcierc, l'nr;s 6) rem ains, dirc"l ),
b e hind Ih (' c hurch of Sai nt Su i pice.
Oz,111am, howl' vcr. di('d in Marse illes,

after returning fro m a trip to It Olly to
r('covcr his heOll th. The m('lllb('rs of the
Socie ty of Sa int Vincent de Paul ofte n
come 10 visit his grave. A fine fresco of
the Good S'lmOl r itOln adorn s the small
chapel, completed in 1953, th e cenknary
of OlanOlIll's death. Th e cr),pt also COIltains relics and memorials to the man)'
clergy murdered during the Septcm ber
lIla SS ;lcre$ . II is said that Oz;a nam was
buried here at the requ es t of stude nt s
\\'ho wished him in their midst. His \vi fe,
in fact, had wa nt ed him int e rred in a
churc h, but s uc h an h onor was not
granted to lait y. She secured permission
fo r h is re mains to lie in the cry pt. In
1913 a new tomb was dcsigned, and it
was opened aga in in 1929 for the process
of his beat ifi cat io n . Si nce t he cq· pt
Ch:lpd was loca ted wi thin the men 's
cloi ster, nei t her Oza n am 's wife nor
daughter could visit it.
9.:1. A few b lo c ks awa )', next to t hc
church of NoIre Dtltllc des Champs (Our
Lad y in the Fields) is thc Square Frederic
Ozallam, a publ ic park . Bes ides his uni-
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versity d uties, Ozan:ml also taught at thl'
College Stan islas, near the chu rch . T he
pa rk, named in 19 33, pe rpet ua tes h is
memory. A ma r bl e plaque \vith hi s
n a m c, da tes, and a bro n ze por t rait
m eda ll ion of him is a tt ac hed to th e
church walls facing the park.
/0. Cllfl rity Hospital
(39-45. r ue d es Saints-Peres. and rue
Jacob. Pa ris 6)

The m od ern Fac ult y o f Med icine
sta nd s o n t he spot where t he C ha ri ty
Hos p ita l fo r m (""n ( more pro perly Ihe
Hospi t;lI o f SainI Joh n the Hap ti st )
opened here in 1608. Brought in 1602 by
Marie de Mcd ici s from her na ti ve
Floren ce. four Brothers of Saini Jo hn of
God directed il. Vi nce nt de Paul came
h(""re 10 visit t he s ick poor, at lea st in
16 11, and mack a gift of money 10 Ihe
broth ers to h('lp fi nish the hos pit al. He
came he re as an alm o ner of Queen
Margue rite, thl' first wife of Henri [V. A
visit from Q U(>('n Anne of Austria (abou t

1640) demonstrates the in terest taken in
this in sti tution by the r ich and powerful,
fo llowing in the trad ition o f the sai ntl y
Louis IX. Apart from a fao;ade, now in an
inner courtyard, nothing rem.tins o f the
old bui lding. It had been rebuilt in 1841
but was demo lished in 193 5- 193 7. At '19,
rue des Sain ts- Peres, stood the chapel of
Sai nt Petcr, Ihc c hapel of the hospi ul ,
and Monsieur Vincent m ust have visited
it . Its name, Sain i Pier re, was corru pted
to Sai nt Perc a nd later to Sai nts Peres,
the name of the ma in street in the area.
At numbe r 51 is now the C lIhcdra l of
Sa int Vladi mir the Great fo r Ukra inia n
Catholi cs, a church bui ldin g constructed
o n the st ill - visible fo u nd atio ns of Ihe
or ig in a l ho sp ita l c hapel. So uth of it ,
where a park now stands, was Ihe ccmetery. It is often sa id tha t Vincent's ;lwareness of the poor look on new urgency as
he worked for them in th is hospi tal. He
wa s abOll l 30 years o ld . Aft er the
Revolution, Daughters of Charity staffed
th e hospi tal a nd rema in ed u nt il il wa s
put under secular management in 1900.
lO.tI. O ne street to the cast is the locati on of the headquarters of th e Society of
Saillt Vil/ce", tie Pa llf, carry ing on his
cha ritable works all around the world. It
al so conta ins ~e veral be lo ngin gs of
Hlcsscd Frederic Ozan:ull. (5, rul' dll Prc
(III X

C.hari1 y Hospi1al, t 7th (ent lIr y l·ngraving
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Clercs, Paris 7)

10. h . Al l thi s ;l rea stands on t he si te
belonging form erly 10 the great abbey of
S "illf Germaill ties Pres, a riva l 10 Sa int
Llza re and Saint Victor as ,I domin ant
ecc1csiastica l landowner in Vincent 's day.
VitKl"nt d id not speak o f Sai ni Germain

des Pres, but at least o ne letter to hi m ,
writt en by its colllme ndato ry ;l bbo t, has
becn prese r ved . T hi s m a n , He nr i d e
Bour bon Vem eui!, an illegitimate son of
Henri IV, beC:ltlle bi sho p of Metz at age
twl'i ve, and abbo t o f Sa inI Ge rmain at
agc 23- 0111 the wh ile rem a ining a layma n. He held t he se po s it io n s a n d
received the income attached , until his
marriage latc in life. The abbey was also
the sce ne o f so me o f the frigh tful massacres of som e 300 refra ctory pri ests in
Septem ber 1792, the same tim e as those
at the Carmelite convent and the se mi nar y o f Sa in t Fir m in ( Bo n s En fa nt s ).
T h e a nc ie nt ,Ibb e y c hu rc h h;ls so m e
clai m to 1)('" thc o ldest church buildi ng in
Pa ris. 'Io day, ho wever. it has bcen m uch
restr icted in size and setti ng ;\lld is fa r
fr om il s form e r glor y. A noth er
Vi nc e n ti a n co n nect ion is th at Ja n
C:Isirni r, fonner jesuit and cardinal, then
king of Po land from 1648 to 1668, an d
h us ba nd of Q uee n Lo u ise l\ol:t rie de
Go nz;lgue ( d . 166 7) . beca m e com m e nda to ry abbot he re after h is wife's
deat h and hi s subseq uent abdica tion . He
d ied in Nevers in 16 72 bu t is buried
here. A la rge co rrespond ence betwee n
Vi nce nt de Paul a nd the qu ee n exists.
( Plact' Saill/ Germain des Pres, PtlriS 6 )

II. Palace o/Queetl Ma rguerite tie
V(,{ois
(2- 10, rue de Seine, Pa ris 6 )

Aft er the a nn ulment in 1599 of he r
marriage to her Protestant cousin, Henr i
IV, Q uee n ~'I arg u e r i t e ( n ick n am ed
M:l rgot ) bo ught property fo r ;1 pa la ce
a nd im mense gardens facing on the Rue

1'~ l a(t'

ofQllcc n t\"tirglll'r iIC,
171h ccnlilry cngr Jl' ing

de Sei ne. She so ught to ful fi ll a d ream
she had o f tIl(' lad der of the pa tr ia rch
Jacob in the Old Tes ta m e nt. who ha d
vowed to build an altar in pr;tise of God.
( Rue J:\Cob rec;lll s thi s co nnectio n.) 10
a cc otllpJ i .~ h thi s , in 1602 t he qu ee n
secu red mo nks to sing the pra ises of God
day and night . She \\':lnted thelll to sing,
in fact . me lodi es she IH' rS(' lf had p re scri bed . Un fo r tuna tel y for the m onk s.
the quee n d id no t like the results ;l nd
be gan loo k in g e lse wh e re. Fourt ee n
Augustinians ( Pet its Allg IIS/i ll s) tried it
beginni ng in 1607. T he qu ee n had a
rou nd chapel built ( 1608 ), the chapel of
Pra ises ( LolI(lnscs) in the m idd le o f the
garden for the m , bu t t hey too fa iled to
sa ti sfy 1l(' T, ( EII / ry, 14, file BOI /(//ul rle ,
Paris 6 ) She fo und o th er Au gllst in ians,
b ut th e queen soon d ied a nd left her
s ingers with ma ny debt s. Nevert heless,
th ey re m a i ned ulltil th e Revol u ti on .
Born in 1553, Margutri te lived heH' fro m
1606 to he r dea th in 16 15. Her stepso n
and heir, Lou is XIII , \"\Iho had no great
love fo r he r, sold he r 1);l lace and gro unds
to sat isfy his debt·s. The palace was soon
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II .a. Young J:ather Dc Pa ul became one
o f th e queen's chaplai ns on 17 Mar 1610.
H e p rob ,lbl r sec ur ed [hi s position
thro ugh til(' influence of his bishop, the
bi shop of Dax, who hi msel f had been
one of her manr chaplains. Vincent had
hi s residence across the st reet from the

I Lb. Near her palact' o n IIII.' river Sl.mds
th e IlI slillll d e frallce. C<lrd inal jules
Maznrin ( 1602- 1661 ) had il bu il t as the
College des Quatre Na tio ns, tha t is, for
studen ts from Spa in, Italy, Germ<lny and
Fland ers, parts of whose terr itmi es had
been added to France in his time. Since
1806 it has been used for meetings of the
hell c h Academr and oth('r o rga ni za tion s. It also houses the Hib lioth equt·
t\'1azari ne, France's oldest publ ic library.
Duri ng th e revo lu tion ary period, th is
libra r r rece ived books and o th er it e ms
co n fi sc:lled from rel igious ho u ses
(including Saini Lazare) and from per so ns gu illotin ed, such as the kin g a nd
queen. Cardinal Mazarin is buried in .\11
el abora te marble tomb in t he fo r mer
chapd, and his name figur('s prominent lyon it s fa~ade . (21 -25, qll(li dc COlili.

p:llacc fro m 16 10 10 7 Dcccmbt'r 1612.

Paris 6)

demolished and its gimlens subdivided.
The garden walks beca me various streets
o f th e modern c it y ( Hu es de Lill e,
Ve rn e u il, Ilona pane, Sa in ts Peres ,
Bcaune). The national college of fine art s
occupies th e s it e of the palace a nd
mo nastery a nd preserves some o f it s
buildings (th..:: round chapel a nd a hl rger
011":: to which it was att ached). The fa(;ad e
of the old cha p<'l, however, has been (Overed over by a no the r, brought from a
chatea u in the ninetee nth cen tury.

Hi s lodgi ng was prohably across from
the palace on the east side of the street,
between the bu ildings of the Insti tut <k·
rrance and the firs t houses on the Rue
de S..:: ine. He carne ht:rl' after the disas!rous accuS:llion of thefl lcvded against
h im by a rda tive, la te r to beco me Ihe
ju d ge of So re. Th is man, Ikrlrand
Dulou, his contemporary in age, accused
him of theft . a charge ta ler proven false.
During this period, too, Vincenl under\wnt tria ls ngailHt his fait h, no t surpri sing co ns idering the d issolu te Courl to
which he waS attached, CWll p..::ripherallr. His length of serv icl' with th e q uecll is
unknown. bu t he probablr remained
until his appointrnentlo Clichr in 161 2.
J-[ c never men tio ned his service ill his
..::xtant wri tings.
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12. Luxembourg Prllaces (//1(1 C(jrtle lls~
( 15, rue de Vaugirard. Pa ris 6)

TIlt' senale o f Ihe French Republic
ha s bee n hou s('d in the Luxembourg
Palace since 1852. Beginning in 1615 the
widowed queen Marie de Medici s. second wife of Henri IV and regent for her
son, Lou is XIII , had a palace built h(·re
fo r he rself. She catled it the Medi c i
Palace, afte r he r Floren lin c fami ly. but
the nallle of the previou s owners, the
Lu xembo urg falll ily. has remained. An
ol d fountain in t he garden, in pu re
Ita lia n ltenaissa ncc style, is a promin ent
reminder of her. II was built in 1620 and
moved here a nd rebuil t in 1862- 1863
from anOlher sectio n of Ihe garde n. The
fOIJlllain depict·s an ancient grotto 1'('0-
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pled with figures in Greco- Roman style,
representing the Sei ne and the Marne
rivers, wh ich meet just cast of Paris. The
painter Peter Paul Rubens decorated the
apartment s; these paintings, glorifyi ng
Mari e, arc now in the Louv re. Du ri ng
th e Revo lution , th e pa lace beca me a
prison, hou sin g so me of th e mos t
f;llT1 o US and illtluential revolutionaries,
includ ing Danton and the pa in ter David.
12.a. Adjoining o n Ihe west is the Petit
Luxembourg, now the residence of the
presiden l o f the sena te (at number 17).
Mari e de Ml-dicis purchased it in 16 12
for her residence, and in 162 7 placed it
at Ihe disposition of Cardinal Richelieu
( 1585· 164 2), her son's pr inci pal min isIl'r. H('r new palace adjoining it on the
cast was by then ready for her to live in.
The ca rd in;ll lefl in 1631 and , in 1638,
deed ed it 10 his n iece, Marie de
Wi gllerod ( 1604 - 1675), marqui se of
Combalet (in 1638 she became officially
the duchess of Aiguillon ). Two yea rs
before, she had insi st!.'d that Mon sieu r
VinceJlt send a D:llIght er of Char it y to
live with her hen.'. He asked Olle, but she
refused, saying Ihat she could not se rve a
great lady wh en her voca tion wa s to
serve the poo r. He asked ano ther, " Il ig
Barbe" Angibo ust, who at fir st ag reed
beca use she supposed she would also be
able to work for the poor of Ihe par ish.
She quickly realized she did not bd ong
in ~'1adame's household and left shortly
after. Vincent recounted this in Letter
224, and later recalled her good ex.unple
in a conferen ce 011 tbis sister's virtues.
(Confe re nce 109, 1659) T he du chess
in herited t he Peti t Luxembourg, and

Emfr, Petit luxembourg pabce

Vincen t de Paul coline oflen to this resi dence, whether on legal mOitters (signi ng
conl ract s for foundations, for example)
o r on th e bu si ness of the Ladie s of
CharilY, who met here while the duchess
was their president ( 1652~ 1675).
12. b. Adjoin ing the Pelit Luxem bourg to
the west, at number 19, is the im portant
rapde of the convent o f th e O(wgllfers
of Calva ry ( Dominican s). Above the
door is :I n inscr iption ment ioning Marie
de Med icis, wit h the date 1625. Above
that is a portrait bus t of t h e qu ee n.
Likewise the two doors prese nt her and
her husband, Henri IV, carved in profile.
T h e ch ape l behin d these doors \\'015
reb ui lt in 1842 on its old pl:ms but was
clo sed i n 1905. The conven t was
deslroyed in the mid ~ nin c l eenth centu ~
ry, except for the nUllS ' cloister, which
was converted into a glass-covered win ter garden.
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IZ.e. l3ehind the Luxembourg Palace arc
t he I.llxembollrg Gard et/s, beg u n in
161 3. They covc red abo ut the same area
;IS toda}' a nd were much visi ted b}' the
upper classes.
12.d. After the Revolution, the gardens
expanded up to th e Observa tory, thanks
to th e se izure of th e prop('rty of th e
Car/llI/sia1l monks of Vauvert, situated
directly south of the palace. These hermit monks arrived in 1257 to lodge in a
former country residence of King Robert
II , surnamed the Pious (996- 1031 ); thev
left only in 1790. T his is a classic French
garden, with its symmetri ca l terraces,
foun tains, basins, flowerbed s and st;\l ues
of hi stor ical and allegorical fig ures. They
follow to so me exten t th e lines g iwn
them by the C:l rthusians. Vincent often
spoke of these rdi giotls, and it may be
stlpPoS('d that he visitt'd this mona ster~.
The monks o ffered Friday meals to as
m any poor as arrived to ca t. Once he
sa id to his confreres: SOIllCOIIC Stlid 10 /Ill'
olle nay: Look

(/I

the Car/lwsialls. Tile),

(Ire like oxell. They all walk tllike. \Vhe"
),(111 sec (lIIC, ),011 have seell Ihell/ (1/1. He
did not disagree with this observ:lIion,
calling them solid and firm. (Conferellcc
206) Louis Abelly, (1604 - 1691), Vince-nt's
first biographe r, rcported th at Vincent
also commonly said that ge nuin e missi onar y confreres s/lOultl be like Ihe
Carl/lllsitilis tit 110111" tllltf like ",e AI'0s/b
elsewhere. (13k. 1, ch. 22) Perhaps Vi nce nt
got th is insight after visiting the hermits
here. The Rue des C hartreux, a short
st reet built on their o ld property, rt'cails
t heir p resencc. ( 64. /Jollkvtl((/ S(/ i",
Michel. Paris 6) One reason that brough t
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Vincent here was to visit his friend, the
abbe of Sai nt Cy r an. He had rented
quarters close to thc mona stery during
the t ime of his troubles at the cnd of
1637. Tod ay the faculty of Pharma cy
occupies the si te of the mo nastery, perhaps f('calling medical services givcn by
the monks.
12.e. North of the Luxembourg pa lace,
on th e Ru(' de I'Ecole de Mcdedne .I!ld
Ru e An toine Duboi s, s tood the
f"rcltl cisC(ltI I:OII I't! lIt , founded about
1230. The 1:lTge monastic rcfecto ry and
som e other Slllall t races remain of the
buildings, which included :I school and
church. D('spite some early yea rs spent
with the Fr;mc isca ns, Vincent de Paul
had little to say about them in his letters
or conferences. He s('ems to have attended the funeral services here ( 1 J March
1654 ) of Antoi ne Fran\ois Frassd la d e
San Felice, archb is hop of Myra, and
administrator of the churc h in both
Japan and C hi na. Vin cent had ass isted
him in vari ous ways. This conven t
became the- si te of an infl uential political
club during the Revo lution , takin g its
nann', Cordeliers, from the former
~ranci sc an inhabi tan ts, whosc cords
attracted popular attention. Under the
IC;lders hi p of Danton and Marat. the
club met in tht'ir (o rm e r chapel and
p!annl·d. in ;II! their rigor, va rio us rrvolution:lry sclwmes, including the consti tu t ion of 1793. Today, ;l .~ection of the
Unive-rs ity of Paris, called Cord eliers,
occ u pies the s ite. (,' -6, rill'" Ali/oil/{'
Duuois, Pnris 5)

I·" HI ~ .

12.r. An old church , S a;II' Alldre de s
Arts, lives on in the Place Saint Andre

des Arts, which stands o n the site of the
c hur ch, des t roye d follow i ng th e
Revolu tio n . ( Paris 6) Franci s de S<l lcs
( 1567· 1622 ) preached the Adven t st'rmO il S th e re in 16 18, the year he met
Vincent. Later, charit able women of this
parish req uested sisters from Louise de
fvla rill ac and Vincent de Paul, but they
we re u nable to accomm o date th e m .

Left Hilll/.:

Ncar the ch urch, on I ~ue de l'EpcTI1on,
whi ch abu ts Rue Sa int Andre des Art s,
lived Madame Des Essarts. As the rt'p resen taliV(' of the quee n of Pob nd in P;Lris,
she received a nd sen t lel t(' rs be tween
Vincent and his con freres in Poland. He
oft en referred to h(' 1" in hi s corrcspon deIKe, and ei ther he or one of his confrCrt'S often s toppi..'d there to ge t mai l.
Daughters of C harit y worked in thi s
p:lrish from 1722 to 1794.

18. $;lint Vinccm d.... l'au) !-Iospilal

19. 5:lil1\ Joseph 1-I0$pil :1 1
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13. Church of Sa inI ttkn nc du Munl
14. Pantheo n

1). OUT Lady of the Val dl' Grace
16. Church of SainI JaC(llieS du Haull'as
17. Hospi tal of Po rt RO )':II
18. Saint Vincent de Paul Hospital
19. Saint Joseph I-Ios!';tal (Sec Pagl' 3 1)
20. Convcnt of Ill(." Daughte rs o f tIl<'
I' rovi d~n cc of God
21. Coll t'gc dcs Bons Enfants
2!, The Sorbonne (Uni\'crsily of I'arb)
n. Hospital of Ll Pitif· l.a s:tlpt'lri/'rc
24. Ch urch of Saint Nkholus du Ch,lrdo nncl
25. House of the Galll')' Con\'icl.~ (La Tournclk)
26. Museum of Public Assistancc
27. Church of Saint Sfv<.'rin
2H. Chu rch of Saint Julien Ie l'auvTe
29. Ch urch of Saint r-,'Itdard
30. Sou\'Cnirs of Bit-s.<;e<j I{osalic I~endu
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ARRONDISSEMENTS 5, 13, 14
13. CI!urel! o/ Sai" , t tie""e (III MO il' "
( Il l:t ce Saint e Genev ieve, Pa ri s 5 )
Many impo n an t event s are gat hered arollnd Sain i G(,llev icve, the p:l tron
saint of Paris. She wa s born about 420 in
Na ll te rre. became a consecr:lted vi rg in
:lnd, at the dea th of her parents, !i\'ed on
the hill that now bea rs her name. T he
people attribu ted the 5.1 fety of the ci t)' to
her praye rs dur ing :1 siege b y Alli!'t in
451. She d ied abou t 496. The abbey of
Sa int Genevieve, loca ted o n the Sain t
Genev ieve H ill, ke p t aliYl" her memory.
T his ab bey, dat ing from th..: sixt h century. was founded unde r King Clovis. I-/e
wi shed to be buried he re wi th his queen
a nd near Gency ieve, who had bee n his
frie nd a nd ad viso r. In b te r cen tur ies, it

BuSI of C.lrJinal <I\- la Rochcfouc;JuIJ,
Lih r Jry of 5,link Gcn~·l'i':-\'c
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ChurclK'S of Saini f:ticnnc du 1\·lonl an d
S,limc G~'nc\'ic\'e, 171h n'ntury cngr;l\'ing

wa s an ab bey no t of mo n ks but of
Glnons regular. Although d emolished al
variou s times, so me rc mai n in g pa rt s
have been incor porated into a sc ho o l,
the tycee Henri IV. The ruosl visible eleme nt is it s imposi ng tower. The con te nt s
of its ancient li b ra ry IVcre transferre d to
the nea rby Sain t Genevieve Lib rary.
Th c c hurch of Saint t: t ienne du
Mo nt wa s built fo r ab bey servants a nd
for o thers living nearby. bu t it was ind ependent o f the abbey. T he current building and bi.'l l tower were begu n in 1492
b u t were consecrated o nly in 1626 b y
le;l n Fran 'to is d e Gondi . Th e ~ t y l e is
Flamboyant Got hic, rich ly decora ted bu t
already old fa shioned when com pleted.
It also includes many Re naissa nce demen ts, main ly its decora tio n. T he h;mgins ki'ystolws arc notewonh}'. T he beau t ifu l fa 'ta de is unique in Pari s. T h e
c hurch was restored in 186 2 aft e r t lw
madness o f the Revolu tion. Next to til('
church, wh ich served uni versi ty student s
in part ic u lar, was a Ce tlH' tc r y, bu t t he
re main s h.lVe bcen tllov('d to the Paris
ca tawt11bs. Insicl\' the church are bur ied
some important fi g ures, parti c ular ly
Cardinal Fran!i=o is d e La Rochefo ucauld
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the civil war known as the Fronde, on
J 1 Ju ne
165 2, w hen Lo u ise d e
Marillac prob a bl y too k par t. Th e
stai ned glass windows recou nt some
of th is history. Genevieve's remains
were destroyed in the Revolution.
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10J!), called after the Latin liturgica l
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Procession with relics of Saint Gcnc\'ib'C,
sta inrd glass. Church of $;liI11 t ticnnc du Mom

formu la: Iu ue, DOII/ille, ue/lcdiare
( Give, Lord , a bl ess in g). In ca rly
times, the scripture lessons \\'erc read
an d sermons were preached from this
str ucture separati ng t he sa nc tu a r y
and choi r from the fai th ful. Pulpi ts
systemati call y replaced j l/his in til('
sixtee nth and seventeenth cen tu ries.
This .. Itilr screen, fin ished in 1545, is

( 1585 - 1645), whom Vi ncent assisted on
hi s death bed in the a bbey it se lf, th e
ph iiosophcr-sc icnt isl -\ heologian !lIaise
Pascal ( 1623 - 1662), and Ihe dra mati st
Jea n Rac in e ( 1639 - 1699 ), D ur in g h is
ex tended star, Pi us VII made o ne of his
vis ilS here for Illass on 10 J<llltwry 1805.
On 3 Janu a ry 185 7, a n aposta te pr iest
stabbcd Archbishop Ma r ie Dom inique
August Sibourd (h. 1792) here. Like his
predecessor, Denys Affre, he died in the
li ne o f duty. Th(' pr iest was guillot ined
bcfore the end of the 111ont h.
The church, one of the most beaut iful in Paris, cont:l ins several clements
of grea t in terest:
( J) The reliquary of Sa int Genevievc.
Her relics were on en removed from
th e church to be ca rri ed in procession around the cit )" parti cu larl y in
time of pl"s ue o r war, such as during

~ Nint'

Choirs of Angels," Church of
5.1int J::ti.:'nnc du f.,·lont
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the only j /llJe remai ning in Paris, and
one of th e few in I:rancc.
(3 ) Th e wooth vork, part ic ul:lrly t he
1630 orgnn case, and the pu lpi t. dating from 1650.
(4 ) The memorials to thc fo unders of
the Society of Sain t Vincent de Pau l
( 1914 ) in the Saint Vi nccllt chapel.
Th e Society \\'as founded in thi s
parish (as noted below, although the
first regular m eeting was held in the
parish of Saint Su lpice). The paint in g
o f Sa i nt Vi n ce n t is sa id to b e by
Si mon Fran\ois, and possibly pain ted
from lifc, depicting Vi ncen t at age 68.

(5) AnOlhl'f paiutillg, thai of the nine
c hoi rs of a nge ls, by Louis Liche ri e
came from the ch apel of the o ri ginal
Saint Lazare. Loui s Abell y commissio ned it in 1679, and it conform s to
his IheoJogicnl writin g on the subject.
Abell y himself wa s b uri ed in th e
Holy Angels cha pel at Sai nt Lazare.

(6) The fi rst sfained glass wit/dow of
th e formc r cloi ste r, rea c hed from
behind the ma in altar, depicts a wd l*
kno\.... n lege nd wi th se riou s a nt iSemitic ove rtones. In 1290 , a wom an
is sup posed to haw bccn accused of
hav ing receiv('d Com munio n at the
chmch of Sain I Merry and then sell ing th e host to a Jew, Jo natha n. He
thell defil ed it by piercing it w ith 3
kn ife, nailing it to his hearth, pierci ng
it with a lance, and boilin g il. Ea ch
time the host began to bleed, and all
i mage o f th e c r u cified Savio r
a ppeared over it. t\ noth e r woman
returned the host to thc bishop, who
kep t it in a r el iqu a r ), at a nother
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ch u rch in Pa r is. Jo natha n was su pp o~ed l}' burn ed at the Slake. The relic
di sa ppeared after the Revo luti oll,
along with the shovcl uscd to recover
Ih c host from the blood ~red wate r.
The ,ICCO Ullt i~ universa ll y regarded
as apocryphal. The o ther wind O\\'s in
t his old cloiste r da te from t he s ixteen th and scve nt eent h centtlri cs,
an d conti n ue the r ich th eo log ical
sy mbolism of the Midd le Ages. Thest'
windows arc the fin ('s! in Paris afte r
those of the S.linle C b '1J)(~ ll e .
Ilot h Vincent de P:lUI and Lou ise de
MilTillac li ved nea r he rc for sO llle te n
years, and certa inl y ca me here to pray. as
had Francis de Sales during his studen t
da)'s in thi s .tTea of th e Univers it y of
Pa ris, called the La ti n Quart eT. A
Co nfra te rn it y of C hari lY existed here
from an early da te (la te 16 36 or ea rly
16 37), and tIll' Daught e rs of C harity
wo rked for it beginni ng abo ll t 164 0.
Vincent called Solin! Genevieve a model
for the Daugh ters, ina ~lll 11 ch as bot h she
and the y were good co untr y g ir ls .
(Conference 13,25 Ja nua ry (64 3)
Th e monk s of the adjacent Sai nt
GenevicVi' abbey did not favor Vincen t's
bei ng at Sa int Laza re. [n 1658, o ne o f
thctll let it slip to OJ Vincent i:m rebli vc
thaI th e m ona st ery wo uld wait until
Vi ncent's death to try to resu me con trol
of the val uable Sa int Laz,lrc proper ties.
Vince nt fel t SO I11 (' :lI1xiety abou t s('curing
hi s title to them. ( Leite r 26 50 ) AI the
same p('riod he related, in a conference
to hi s confreres, that 1\\'0 monks of this
abbey had been killed in a co nflict wit h
the pu blic a utho rities who had tried to

PARI S

PJlllhcon
gain entrance to pu t an end to sOl11e di s~
orders wi th in. Vi ncen t drel\' the co n du~
sion thai if the monks had kepI rel igious
s ilen ce and not become invo lved wi th
secula r affai rs. their scan dalous dea ths
would never have occurred. (Conference
190)
14. Pall/lleon
(8, place du Panth eon, Paris 5)

At one side o f the great sq uare in
front of the fo rmer abbey and the pres ~
enl c hur ch stood the College de
M Ol/ w;gll . Such lu mi naries as Ignat ius
Loyola, Jo hn Calv in an d Des ide riu s
Erasmu s studi ed here. Today, in il s place,
stands the Sai nl e Genev ieve Librar}'. It
face s th e P(III/Ilcon , which Loui s XV
decided to bui ld to replace the di lapidat ed church of Sa int Etienne dLl Mont as a
volive offering fo r his recover}' to healt h.

+ Lrjl/J(III/.:

He secu red the lan d. raised the fund s.
and bega n to build in 1755. Unfi nished
al h is de:lIh in 1780, the ch urch was
com pl e ted at t he b eginning of th e
Revolution . Th e Natio nal Asse mbl y
decided to turn it into a mauso leullI for
j:rench persons noteworthy for their talent s, virtues and services to the nalion.
The term pantheon ("of all the gods" in
Greek) echoes t he nam e o f a s imi lar
building in ROllle.
Napoleon had Ihe Pa n t heo n
changed back into a church, but it was
switched ag<li n to its presen t usage-not
a church but a mausoleum . [n its crypt
<Ire buried a few heroes, such as Fran,ois
Mar ie Vol taire, lean Jacq ues Rousseau,
Viclo r Hu go, Em ile Zo la, lea n [:I urh,
P ierre a nd M<lri e Cu ri e a nd Andr ~
Malraux. Its dotUe. o ne of seve r.11 in
Paris. nomi n:lI cs the skyline. In lNior
decorat ion features paintings of French
heroes.
14.a. The ro ad lead in g up to th e
Pa n theo n , Ru e Soufflo t. be!\VCl' n
Boulevard Saint Mi chel and Rue Sa int
lacq ues, marks the si te of a n an cient
/loll/an forum. Thi s complex co ma ine<1 a
temple, pub lic spaces and shops. [t was
first discovered in the ni neteenth century; more excavation was done in 197 1.
Nothin g ca n be scen of it above ground,
however.
14.h. Alt hough it is diffi cult to locate
thcm preci sely, two IIOII/C5 of Louise de
M(lril/(IC stood nearb}'. Probab!), after
her hu sband 's death she moved to Rue
Sai nt Victo r ( 1626· 163 1. noll' at 43, rue
du Ca rdi nal Lemoine), and then to Rue
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de Vers.li lles ( 1632 - 1636 ), in th e p'.lr ish
of Saint Nicohls du Chardo nnet. [t was
he re ( n ow 2 1. ru e Mo n ge ) t h;lt s he
brought together four o r five yo ung vi l1;l ge g irl s for th e fi rs t ti me on 29
No ve m be r 16 33- t hu s fou nd ing the
Dau g hters o f Cha r it ),. [t is cl ea r t ha t
Margue rite Naseau , the first Da ughter of
Cha ril)" served in Ihe pa rish of Sa in I t:li e nn c d ll Mont. [t was from t hese reside nces that Vincent sent out Lou ise to
visit the Co nfra tern ities o f Ch arily.
14. c. 00\\' 11 the Rue Clo vis, easl of th c
Pa nth eon, a t num ber 3, ca n b(' see n
so me pa ri s o f th e lVall of Pll ilippe
Allglls!e (dating from the twelfth centu ry). Th is salTle wa ll fo rm ed th e bo und ary of th e pro pert y o f the Colleg(' des
Bon s Enfa nt s in Vincent's ti me. Recent
cxcnvntioll s have un co vered at lenst O l1 e
arch o f this wall below the I~ n s Enf:lIl ts.
Th e arch covered a cha nnel of the r iver
Hiev re, wh ic h e mp til'd in to the Se in e
nearby. (30 bis, rile fill CMfiillal I.l'lIIoi lle,

i....lemorials to th elll and to Sa int Vin ce nt
a rc to be $I.:en in Ihe college cha pel . (5.
fil e des Irlmu/ais, Paris 5 )
14.e. The Ir ish College prev io usly was
ioca t e d at th e LoltJbarti Colle ge . [I S
cha pel is now the parish ch urch o f Sai nI
Ephrem of th e Sy rian s, for th e usc of
Catho lics o f t he Sy r ia n r ite . Althoug h
the present church dates on I)' fro m 1733,
ea rlier o nes occ upied the sa me sile. The
effects of revolu tio nary destruct ion can
be seen o n ils (a\ade, where in 1794 its
coat of a rms \Vas chipped aw'IY. Th e Ir ish
re tur ne d in 18 15 but by 1825 cease d
lI s ing th e c hap el. A pa inti ng o f Sai nt
Vi ncent at the deat hbed o f Lou is XI II ,
based o n the s ta ndard en g ra\'ing. sti ll
ha ngs in Ihi s church a mid th e d eco ra-

/Jllris 5)

14.d. Dow n the Rue Clotil de. sout h o f
t h e Pa nth eon , be gi n s th e Ru e d C5
[rlandais. This is named fo r the Irish stu·
(knt s who for cc nt uri es camc to study in
Paris. Vincen t d e Pa ul was a mo ng til ('
be nefacto rs o f Irish clergy, pa rticuia rl r
sin ce they were li vin g in times of p('(se·
c u t ion i n I re la nd. Se"c r a llr is h mell
joined th e Co ng rega tio n in Vin ce nt 's
time, and he sent Ir ish missio ners back
to their homeland , ;ltld elsewhere ill the
Briti sh [sics. Vince ntian priests cam c to
staff the Irisll College in 1858 and con t inucd for mo re th ,l n a cen t u ry.
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tions and icons of a Syrillll church. (/5,

rile des Cfl rlllcs, iJaris 5)
14.f. Also sout h ofl he Pa nt heon, ( 11-/3,
rile (ies Fo sses Sail11 J(/cqlles, formerly
Pla ce de ,'EstnlplInc), was t he second
location of th(' Pensio n Ba illy. which
moved here in 1825. The Society of
Good Studies (SO/.:ie t(> des 13011111.'5 Eludes)
Ill et here under t he di rec t io n of
Emmanuel Bailly. Frederic Ozanam was
a member, and ou t of this org;mizalion
grew the Societ), of Saint Vince nt de
Pa ul. The rd:l ted Conference of History
Illet a t the parish chu rch of Saint Etienne dl! Mont. The site of th e Pellsio n
Bai ll), now fo rm s par t of the m ayor's
OffiH' of the fift h arrondissement. It was
here tha t on 8 December 1835 the first
meeting of the Societ), of Stlillf Villcellt
de Paul, with its new r u le :ln d na m e,
took place.
14 .g. North of the Pantheon was )'el
another seminar), in Vinc<.'nt's time, the
College des Trc llle- Trois (" thirty-three,"
after the number o f poor sem ina rians
admitted ) . It s founder was Cla ud e
Bernard, kn own as th e " Poo r Priest"
(1588- 164 1). Although given to cm barrassi ng ecstasies du r ing the celebration
of mass, Bernard enjoyed the fa vo r of
Queen Ann e of ALL~ tria. He wa s, together
w it h Vi ncen t d e Paul, one of the
founders of the charitable movcm<"llI of
the sevc nteenth century, although he is
not mentioned in Vin ce nt's extant co rrespondence. He d ied 23 March 1641 and
was bur ie d i n the Ch,lTi t )' Ho ~p ital
where he had so zealousl), worked. His
succt.'sso r as h(,:ld of t he sem inary was

+ i.tit flil/ik

Jacques C harton (d . 1684 ) ,.1 member
wi th Vi ncen t de Pa ul of the prestigious
Council of Conscience. The bui ldings to
be see n tod ay were bu ilt in the eigh tecn th cent ury. Th e semi nar), lasted until
1790. (3"1, rile de /ll MOllioRl/e S(/;lIle

GCllcviel'c, PlIr;s 5)
IS. Ollr Lady ofllle Val de Crace (Notre
Dame du VI/I de Crllce}""
( I, place Alphonse Laveran, Paris 5 )

Queen Anne of Austria enjoyed the
company of n un~. She frequellt ly visi ted
the Visi ta t ion nuns, as well as the
Benedictine nun s at the monas tery of
Vii i de Grilce. She h,ld theS<.' Be nedictines
brought to t his o ld royill fief in 1621
rrom their for m er propert), in Clamart,
then fallin g into ruins and, in 1624 laid
the cornerstone of their cloister, pani,llI),
in hop<.'s of liv ing here herself. Richelieu
suspcc ted th e queen of correspo nd ing
with foreign powers from the su pposed
sec urity o f the l1Ion a ster)'-s hl~ wasand in 1637 he ruth lessly put a stop 10
the practice.
At age 37, the ch il dless qu een
vowed to build a magnificent ch urch if
he r prayers fo r a ch ild were answe rl'd.
Louis XIV was born 5 Septcmber 1638,
th us a ss u ri n g the roral sllccession.
Q ueen Anne th e n had th e a rchit ect
r\lansa rl draw up pl:lIls for the ch urch in
Baroq ue s t yle. T hc king h imse lf. age
s{'ven, la id its corners to ne. This abbey
alld its ch urch honor"d "Out' L,ldy of tlu'
Cradic," ::and bea rs a large dedicat ion on
its ra.;:adc " to the new-born jeSLIS and his
Virgin Mother," tram,parent allusions to
the q ueen's vow. The three figu res above
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the tabernacle show Mary, Jesus in tho:
cr ib a nd Saint loseph, also clearly symboli c of Ann e, Lo uis XIV, and Lo uis XIII.
Napoleon I I I, howcve r, replaced th e
n1<1i n ,lllar, since thc original had been
destroyed in 1793. Anne and Louis's
mo nogram ( A L) is found in several
places on the building. The cha pel was
completed in 1667 and consecrat('d in
1710. In the chapel of Saint Vincent is a
late portrait showing Vincent uphel d by
a ngels. l ie visited this monastery <I t least
o nce ( in 1643) 10 sec th e q u een. It
beGHllt' the custom for the hearts of the
monarchs to be p reserved here in the
cry pt below t he Saint Anne chape l, to
the left of the main allar, but these were
a ll destroyed a t the Revo lution. The
q uce n's p r iV,lIe apa rtmen ts have been
restored and ca n be visi ted as part of an
int erest in g muse u Ill. T he ch urc h was
restored in the m id -nineteenth (('ntu ry.
Daught t' fs of Charity servcd the mi lita ry
hospital here from 1855 until it \\'<lS pllt
in to lay hands in 1904.
IS.a. Closer in to the center of the city
was the scco l1 d Visita tiol/ mOl/astery,
foun ded in 1626. Vincenl de Pau l came
here often in his role as tht, ecclesiastical
su p erior of th e Visit ati on nun s. T hi s
m ean t th at he was tlwir ex t raofd inaq'
confessor and exercised othr r functions
as well. Nothing visible rem ains of the
origin:l1 buildings, sometimes known as
"Saint l'vLlrie i n th e sub u rbs"
(fal/bol/rgs). During the Revolution, the
Theophi lanthropes held t hei r sec u la r
worsh ip in the nuns' chapel. After th e
dispersal of congregations in France in
th e earl}' twrtl ti eth Cl'ntUf}" the co nven t
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bui ldings IVcrc t:lI,c n dowl1. ( /87-/93,
nu· 511;111 IlIal'/l's, Paris 5)

I S.b. Ano t h('r m onastery, one a Jll o ng
more than a dozen along the Rue Sain t
Jacques, was the C(lrmc/ ilc mO/l t/ stery 0/
tllc IlIcamatioll , on the other side of the
stree t fr om the Va! d e Grac(,. Built in
1604- 1605, this was the mothefhousc of
the reformed Carm el ite n un s, whom
Picrr(' de 13c ful k ( 1575 - 1629) int ro duced in to Fra n ce. Vi ncen t d e Pau l
slJ}'ed ncar here pe rhaps at sevl'ral different times with Ilerulle. " tha t great servant of God," as Vincent ca lled hi m, as
he \\'a$ asce rta i n i ng his voca t io n.
Ileca use of his connection with Berulle,
Vin cen t certain l}' ca me to the mo nastery.
Marie-Madcl(>ine d(> Wigncrod, Mad am(>
de Cornbalet, the wid o wed niece of
Cardi na l [{ic he lieu , cn t e red th is
monaster}'. O nl}' eighteen yea rs old, sh('
received the habit fr om He r ullc. but
Richclieu had the pope annul her vows.
T he noble Michel de Marillac ( 1563 1632), Lo uise's uncle, was b ur ied here
a fter his death in prison. It was perhaps
here lha t Vincent carne to visi t him and
noticed sOllle lhi ng Ihal struck him as
curious. He glimpsed a spider's web on
the c rucifix and deduced tha t Mari ll ac
was so recollected th at he never saw it.
He drew lessons abou t this for his confreres. (Confercnce 133, 16 August 1655)
O ne follllOliS Carmelite was lhe bea utifu l
Lou ise Fra n\oise de la BaU111e 1(' Bla nc,
d uchess of La Valliere ( 1644 - 171 0). She
was Lou is XIV's fi rst official mistress a nd
m other of several of his chi ldfl?Jl. Afte f
he rej('Cled her, she e nlered th is Carmel
al age 31 and spent the rest of her life

here in great austerit y. The king ca me to
visit, accordi ng to the sto r ies. No ne of
the old build ings a rc ex tan t. although
so me fragment s arc visible inside other
build ings. The chapel's rose window, for
example, can be seen from the ga rden of
a new building o n the back street. (25,
rill' Hellr; BM/msse) A notable funerary
monument of l3erulle, marking the place
where his heart was buried, was erected
here in 1657, decades afte r h is deat h.
This mo num ent is now in th e Louvre.

(284, rue Snillt/I/('(f1u:s, Pm'is 5)

ae

15.(. Since the Hotel
Beru"(~ (/5. rue
ell' Grcllcl/e, Pnris 7) dates from 1766, it
has no direct connection wi th the cardinal, only with hi s family. Nevcrtheless.
the y brough t hi s bod y here in 1793 ,
whe re it re m ained hiddcll until 1840.
Vincent 1(';Jrned llHlCh (rom Hcrulk' and
,ldoptcd so me of his pract ices, such as
the st)'1c o f his conferences, the chapter
of faults and many other points of the
rule. Many years later. in 1658. he
recalled to his confreres how, for example, the Oratori'lIl s deal! wi th s:ll:lds: ll's

Port Royal U('5 Champs. Chc... rcu.~

Irll e /11(11 Ihey serve salad at Ill(! Om 1M)'.
do ),011 suppose Iller giJ'e
enel, (me? Very liltlc, in fact. I wisl, )'0/1
could have seen wlwt is sCl'ved. \'0/1 would
re"liu the difference between ,I,en/ nml
liS. (Conference 187)
bill I/Ow I1Il1d,

16. Clwrcl, ofSaitlt Jacques dlllJaul Pas
(252, rue Saint Jacqu es, Paris 5)

Ikca use of Vincent de Pa ul's struggles against the ,ans('nist movement, two
o the r sites arc also worthy of note ncar
the Va l de Grace. The fi rst is th e parish
of S(lint Jacq ues all H(lIIt I)as , nam cd
after a n Italia n re ligious o rde r fo und ed
at Alto Pascio, ncar Lucca. to care for pil grims. These religious established a hospital in Paris o n thi s si te, the firs t of
many li ni ng the pilgr im ro ute to Sai nt
'acq ues (J ames ) of Com postela, Spain.
T he prese nt church bega n in 1630, and
became a Jansenist stronghold. The abbe
of Saint Cyran (158 1- 1643) is buried in
t he c hurch. His modern tom b s tone
rea ds: " Jean D uvergie r de H auranne,
abbe of Sa in t Cy ran, d ied 11 O( tob('r
164 3 in the unit y of the o ne Church that
he wanted to serve and love com pletely
with his brilliant intel lect." Daugh ters of
Charity worked in the par ish from about
1640. Vincent de Pa u l him sel f established the Charity here, 2 Ma y 1646. The
c hu rch was closed briefly at t he
Revol ution.
16 .... Part of the parish propert y became
a retirement home and sem ina ry fo r the
Oralorians, founded in France by Pierre
de Bc ru 1! c. Ph il ippe Emm a nuel de
Gondi was buried in the chapel of Snillt
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Magloire. the ch<lpel of thi s home. /-Ie
entered this co mmunit y here <lnd often
lived here in later years. usually in a
s mall huildi ng in the ga rdens. Btrulle
himself was al so buried here, but his
body ha s been 1110v(·d. Thl' se minar y
remained h ere on ly unli l 1650. Th e
chapd has been demolished. but the
o ther bui ldings nOI\' serve as an insti tutio n for the deaf. (254, rile 8(1;111 !(/(qw:s,
Paris 5)
17. Hospital oj PorI Royal
( 12 1- 125. boulevard de Port Royal,
Paris 14)

T he secon d Janse nist s ill' is Port
Royal. The C istercian monastery of Our
Lady in the Fidds ( Notre Dam e des
Cham ps) is at Port I{oya l in Chevrcuse,
some dist;1I1 CC' sou thwest of Paris. It was
onc of t he main s ites of the Jan sen ist
mOVC'lllent. In 1625 its Paris h eadquar~
ters, likew ise C:llied Po rt noyal. began
ocrausc the nUllS had to leave the humid
and unhealthy location in C hevrellse.
Th is s uburban location gr aduall y
attracted a large numbe r of vocation s
un der the guidance of Ivlother Angelique
Arnauld ( 1592 - 1633). who h:ld the abbe
of Saint Crran form them in Jansenist
teachings. Its chapel, !)l'gun only in 1646,
remains. The choir of the nuns housed
<In important relic, thl:" Hol y Thorn, at
whos(' tou ch at leas t three nuns W('rc
cured. The Illost celebrated o f th ese was
Blaise Pascal's niece. tvlarguerite Peril'r,
repo rt ed in 1656. As part of his an tiJansenist campaign Vincen t referr('(1 to
this event in Lellers 2238 and 2242a.
Many of the o ld bui ldings arc still
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s tandin g and now form pari o f the
~'laternit }' Hospi tal. These austere buildings were either neve r finished. for
finan cial reaso ns, or despo iled at the
Rcvolution. Vince nt vis it ed thi s Port
Royal several times, particularly to sec
the abbe after his rcie'lSe frOIll prison in
1643. Mother Angclique is buried in the
chapd, which is still used for mass. The
choir, mu ch large r (h an the chapel,
:ldjoins it and its old grille is s ti ll in
place. As th e ti d e tu r ned again st
Jansc ni slI1, thi s inde pendent mona stery
was suppressed , and the nuns were dis persed among other houses. T he
Visitation nun s replaced them until the
Revolution. when the)' were expel led .

18. Sai,,' Vince" t de Palll Hospital
(72-74. aven ue Denfe rt Rochereau,
Pa ri s 14)
Vincent's memory is also kept alive
at th e Sai nt Vi ncent de Paul Hospital ,
ncar Po rt Roya l on 3.Verlll(· Denfe rt
Rochereau. This institution ea rlier
homed the Or,lIorian seminary ( 1650 to
1790 ) after it moved fro m Sa int
Mag loirc . Fo ll owing a distinctive
Orato r ian s pir it ualit)', the original
chapd was dedica ted, as the inscript ion
011 Ihe fa(ad e indi cate s, both to th e
Trin ity and to the Inf.lIlt jeSLI S. This present hos pital succeed s the o ne for t he
Foundli ngs bui lt facing Notre Dame de
Par is in 1748. Dau ght e rs of Charity
se r ved t here , :lnd s isters were abk to
remain to Girl' for Ilell'borns all through
the Revolution . That hospit :l l was taken
down in 18 77. Theelahorate paintings in
the chapel by Pau l- Anioirll' Brunetti

l'Aw t ~

( 1723- 1783) and Ch:lrlcs -Joseph Natoirc
( 1700- 1777 ), pr('served onl y in copies,
dep ic t work s of t he Daughte rs of
C h arity. They He important for the
detail s of tlll'ir hab it. a mon g other
thi ngs.
The fapek of the p resen t ch apel
dates from 1655- 1657. On it is a ca rving
of the chi ld Jesus wra pped in swaddlin g
clo th es. atl endcd br seve ral che rubs, a
design I3crulle gave to the Oratoq'_ This
became the sr mhol of t he Fou ndl ings
(the Enfallts Tro uvcs) and, wit h its gestu re of t he ar ms exte nded dow nwa rd ,
recalls th e Lord of C harit y. which
bec;llllc tile emblem ofth{' Congregation
of the Mission. An inscription bclow the
car ving and ove r the main d oorwar
quotes Luke 2: 12 in Lati n: "Yo u will find
a baby wrapped in swaddl ing clot hes."
The peripatl'tic body of Cardinal Pierre
de I3 cr llll e wa s moved here from th e
Oratoria n seminar)' for a time before the
Revolution.
In th e co urt yard adjoining th c
ch::lpel is th e mar bl e o riginal of the
renowned statil e of Saint Vil/ cellt by
kan B:tpti stc StouC completed by 1798.
Its design, how('ver, was fin ished bdore
1787. A plaster Illodel of the finalmarbk
""rsion was at Sa int Lazare but did not
s u rvive t he sack of 1789. The mo h
sm a ~hed the st atue and someoll(' carried
its head in triumph to the Roya l Palace
and unceremo nio usly threw it into the
poo l of a rountain. The me mb ers
of a revolutionary cu lt ( th e
Theop h ilanthropes ) so ad m ired t he
finished version tha t thcy had it erected
in Sa in t Jac qu es d u Hau t Pa s. the ir
te m ple of Well - being ( Uil'lIfilisflllce ) .
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Afterwards, the statue was moved severa!
lillles, Ihe last mow being to the ch:l pd
of the present hospi tal. At some poillt it
was moved o utdoo rs. A signed plaster
version is in Sa int Th om:ls Aqui na s
chu rc h , o n c a JTlong a few oth ers in
Parisian churches. The statile is the likely
anccs to r of all others dep ict ing kindl y
Fath cr Vi ncen t with in fant s (lr young
children in h is arm s or at his feel - a
staple of French ecclesiastical design.
T he int erior of the chapel has been
illu c h reduced. T he pre se nt orator y
occ up ies less than one-q uart er of t he
original space. A large seated statue, an
or ig ina l desig n, o f Sa int Vincent wit h
two children occup ies the back of t he
chapel. an d an ol d stat ue depi cting him
standing in an :Ittitude of blessing is near
the altar. The rest of the o riginal chapel
is used as hospital offices.
18.:1. Adjoi ning the hospital property is
the current Visi tatiol/ COt/vellt, the post Rcvolu t io nary s uccesso r of th ose
presided over by Saint Vi ncent. O ne of
t hose whose remains were t ransferred
here fr om t he fi rs t chape l of t he
Vi s il:lt io n , rue Saint Antoine, is th e
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oress gen e ral of th e Daughters of
Ch.u il),. She was the sister servant of th is
hospital before and after her election. A
bronze bas-relief plaque depicting S,lin lS
Vincen t an d Lou ise ador ns the en tr y
gates to the chapel it sel f. It is one of several portraying various religiolls scenes.
20. CO/went of tile DfllIgllters of tile
Provirletlce of Co d
(28-40, rue de l'Arba lete, Par is 5)

5il(' or Iklm

£n filnb,

Itue des !:cok's

COllllllander, Nod BrOla rt de Sillery. Ol1e
o(Vi ncent's fri ends alHI benefactors.
19. S(li,, / l osepll Hospiltll

(7, rue Pierre Larousse, Pari s 14)
Less historically important than the
Saint Vincent de Paul Hospi tal. Sai nt
Jo seph Ho s pital wa s a t one tim e a
Daught er of Ch arit y instit ution . The
large chapel, built in 1900. is still in lise,
:lIId its modern sta ined glass windows
are it s most in teresting Vincentian fe ature. Especially nOh.'worthy arc th(· windows of Sain i Lou ise de J\'la rillac on the
ri gh t and. facing her 011 th e left, Sa int
Vi ncent de Pau l. In the transept s arc earlier windows with trad itiona l Vinccnl ian
th emes. in cluding Saint C ath erine
La bou rc's visio ns at the Ru e du Bac. A
large pl aq ue on a side wall commemorates M e re Marie So ph ie Mat hild e
In chel il1 ( 186 1- 1940 )' onet ime sllpcr i-
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Mar ie de Luma gue, r..'ladellloiscl le
de Pol lalion ( 1599- 1657), was o Ill' of
Vi ncent 's s piri t ual d irectees. She had
married Fr3lH;ois de [>o([ali OI1 and, after
hi s e,l rly dea th. adopted a simpl e lifc
style, dedi ca ting herself to work s o f
cbarit r. One o f th e most active of th e
Ladies o f Charit y. she dressed in peasant
clothing and helped Louise de M'lfil1ac
to scrve the poor coulltry peop lc. \,Vith
Vincent 's encouragement she fou nded a
congrClplion to take ca re of wa yward
girls and 10 provide a rduge for women
whose virtue was threatened.
The convent building.~ were co mpleted in 1652, and Vi ncen t de P:lul is
said to have celebra ted the first mass In

Ikons Enr,IrlIS, t 71h c{"ll tur), cngr;\\'ing
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their chapel. He undoubted ly visited her
at her home an d , a ft er her death, 5
September 1657. looked after the affairs
of her congregation. Both Anne of
Aus t ria illl d the ducl1l'sS of Aig uillo n
we re major bt'IH,"fact ors of th is work.
These buildings were closed in 1790 and
d e mo lished in 1859. The cause fo r the
beat i fication of Mademoiselle de
Pollalioll has b c('n in trod uced in Ro me,
1 t. Cortege des BOilS Enf(lIIls'
(2-4.4 bis. rue des Ecolcs, :l nd 28-30,
rue du Cardinall.cmoine. Paris 5)

The College des BoIlS Enfal1l S lakes
its litle from the ter m for proper young
men a!l ending the Un ivers it y of Paris,
but which ca m e to designate povcrtystricken scholars ilS wel l. It dal es from
abolll 1250. Its previous principal ViKalcd this dilapidated <lnd nearly d ese rted
propert y of abou t e ight hectares on I
i\'la rch 16 2 4 , and Vince n t de Pau l,
already cha pkTin gencral of the ga lleys,
succeeded him. T he coll ege was loca ted
next to the city walls nt'ar the corner of
Rue du Cudinal Lemoine and Ru e d es
Ecoles. adjoining the much gra nder college of Cardinal Lemoine. A branch of
the l3 icv re river ran through bOlh col leges, Vincent contin ued to live with the
Gon d i fami ly unt il a ft e r t he d ea th of
Madame (in 1625), as he had promised ,
and until the d eparture of Monsieur (i n
1626) to join the O rilto riilllS. Tile Gondis
had ass ured hi s ow nershi p of th e p ropert y, so tha t Vincen t could lise it as the
headquarte rs of projected groups of
mi ss ion priests which, in 1624, did not
yel exist. He recalled thilt, in the earliest
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days, he and his confreres would com mo n l), leave the ke ys wit h a neig hbor
whi le they were away giving missi on s.
One o f these neigh bors could well l1,lve
bCt'n a certa in Mad ame G uerin, wife of a
royal counsdor, who kept up her associ ation with Vincenl as well as with Loui s.
( Letter 14 38 ) While returning from :1
mission, Vin cent someti m es reOectcd
that h e had no t done enough, and that.
in pu nishmen t, the g.lIes of the city- the
Saint Victor ga te, loca ted n ex t 10 th e
College-might fall on him. I remember
i/ml formerly wheu I refl/med fmlll (l mi5-

$3inl Vielor Gal~ oulsidl' BOilS Ent:1111s.
181h cenlury engraving

sioll, ;1 seemed 10 me lirM lVII/'ll I gOI bark
10 Pnris Ihe gatt's of the city WOIJItI fall mlfl
{'rllsh me; seldom (lid I r('lum frolll a 111;5simi without ,lint idea coming into Illy
lIIil/d. (Con ference 177) Part of the Rue
des Ecoles runs over the site of the college ch apel. 'I'll(' sa ini 's room was at
about numbe r 4. T he p resen t Rue d ll
Ca rdina l u'm oi ne, laid o u t in 1852, runs
throu gh the college garden .
Vi ncen t made the Bons Enfan ls h is
h~ad qu:l rt ers until 1632. at which time
he m oved the Co ngregation 's mothcr ho use to the priory of SainI Lazare.
Despite h is depa rture. he ret il; ned the
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titlc of "P rin ci pal " of the coll ege an d
ll1anagl'd it s lands and ot her income.
Sai11l Louise, who lil/ed nearby toward
the end of Ru e Sain I Victor, often cam I.'
10 pray in the poor chapel of the housc,
Vincenl oft('n returned and probabl y
sta yed here when bu siness k('pt him on
lile Left Bank of the c it)'. No t hin g
remains of the o ld buildin gs, demolished
between 1844 and 1920. Their place has
bee n laken ovef by a post offi ce and
o the r bu ildi ngs. T he co nd itio n of Ihe
buildings of the old College of CardinJI
Lemoi nc gives som e idea of Ihe 130ns
Enfants, AnOlh er of Ihe " neighbors,n to
whom the first mi ssionaries gave the key
to the house when they kft on mission,
could possibly have been the doorkeep!.'r
or someone clsl' living in the College of
Cardinal Lemoine.
In 17 0 7, t he co lle g\:" b l·l.l lIll- ,I
diocesan seminary, ca lkd Sai ni Firm in
after the bishop of Amiens, alread y Ihe
litular palron of the chapel. It remai lll'd
und('r Vincen t ian difection un til 1791. II
W.lS herc too Ihal Iwo Vincel11ian priesls,
LOllis Josepl1 Frtll1 (oi5 ( 17 5 1- 1792 ), Ih e
supcrior, and I C(III Hellr; Grllyer ( 1734! 7'.12 ), wefl' mass.lcrcel, 3 Septembe r
1792, ,llong wilh 74 olh e r priests and
religious imprisone(1 here. Th~ bodies of
the IWO VincentiallS wcre nel/er rl'COI/ered, si nce Ihey had been brul;llI y bealen
and their corpses tossed inlO a com mu n
grave along wit h those of the o ther victims . These martyrs were beatified in
1926. Two of Ihe ol her p r i('sts killed Ihat
day were diocesan priesls who had been
Vincentians: Jeall Ch arles Ca ron and
Nicolas Colin. T hey were beatified w.lh
the olhers.
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2 1.a. NC;lr the old Bons Enfanls :.tands
th l' SCOt5 College. The rector of the col lcgl' at Vincent 's lime kepi him ;Ibre:lst of
sllc h news as could be had co nn'TIli ng
the progress of IwO missioners Vincent
had sent to Scotland, Fat he rs Francis
White and T h011las Lumsden. The present buildings, hO\\'C\'('f, dat e from after
Vincent's death, The chapel con tain s, in
the fa5 hion Iypical of the time, the brain
of the deposed »1Jl1es [I, king of
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Clwpcl. Sorbonne

England, who spent the last ycars of hi s
lif(, in France. The urn con tainin g Ihis
relic was ~Iolen al the Revolution. The
king was much attached 10 til('
Vincenlians. [I is said Ihal many of the
books from the old Sa inI Lazare were
d ep05iled in the libr;lry o f this college,
bUI this cannOI b(' proven al prese nt. If
so, Ihey ha \'c bccn mo \,(·d 10 the
Bibliothcque Sainte Genevieve. (n5, rw'
(Ill Ctm/illal tell/oim', Pari5 5) A few ar('
al so in Ihe Irish College.

22. Tile Sorbo1l11e (Ullil'crsity of P(lris)
(Place d e 1:1 Sorbonnc. Paris 5)
As noted ,Ibove, the sludents of th e
Bons Enf.lllts hefore the linll' of Vincent

t'MtlS

att en d e d on e of Ihe colleges of the
Uni ve rsity of Pari s, th e most ancie nt of
wh ic h wa s the SorbO/w e ( foun d ed in
1257 by Robert of SorbOll, the name of
his na tive place in the Ardennes) . The
sign at ures of som e no teworthy graduates arc reprodu ced in the C lun y La
Sorb onne rn~~ t r o s t a tion, s lIch a s
Bossuet', Ri chel ic u, Henri HI . I-lenri IV.
and Francis de Sales. That o f Vincent de
Pa ul coul d be ad ded, si llce he rece ivc::d a
licen tiate in canon law from the universit y by ea rl y 162 4 . T he deta il s of his
stud ies arc uncle;lr (th;1I is: d id he reall),
st ud y for it . or was it an honorar y
deg ree?) but hi s compete nce in th(' law is
not.
The dl(lpel of the Sorbonne, now
used for exhibi tions, con tains the tomb
of Cardi nal Ric h dieu (vio la t l'd and
defa ced in 1793). H is ca rdi nal's hat
lun gs from the ceilin g and his coat of
arm s is everywhere evident. AnotlH'r
tomb is that o f Andre Du va l ( 1554J 638). The latter, dea n of th e theological
facul l )" W;I S a cl o se coll a bo r a tor of
Vince nt de Paul a nd hi s co nfe ssor after
about 161 8. In the sou th transept of the
chape l is a large fresco. dat ed 1875, by
the ;I rtist Louis('-Charles Timba l ( H:\2 I1880 ). In the lower register is "Theology.
o r th e Di s put e about th e Bl essed
Sacra me nt." T he arti st dep icts seve ra l
theologians, among whom is Vi nce nt de
Paul, s hown in green vest m ents and
kneeling before th e Bl essed Sacrame nt.
He al Ol1e among the m is a t praye r; the
olhers, such as 8 t"rull e a nd Fran ci s de
Salts, are in disc ussion. The u niversi ly
gra nt ed Frederic Ozanam his fi rst doctora le, in law, in 18 36. In 1840, he \... as
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awarded the c ha ir o f foreign Jit era !Ur('
hefe, the year aft er receiving his second
doctorate, in li terature.
22.a. Facing Rue Saini Jacques, at Il umbe r 46. o n the northea st corn er of \h e
Sor bonne , was t he c h urch o f Sai",
He lloif. Th is pari sh, home of the thi rd
C onfraternit y of C hari t y fou nded in
Par is, was se rved b y Daug ht ers of
Cha rit y in the year of th eir foundation ,
1633. Its nallle appears across the stre('t
on a sma!! private pasS,lgeway, the Ru e
dll Cimetie re Sain t Be no it , at abo ut 50
bi s, rue Saint Jacq ues . The parish wa s
s uppressed in 1790 and its buildi ngs
demolished in 1854. Its 111ain entry has
been reerect ed in the gard en s of Ihe
Cluny Ill US('UITl.
22.b. Next to the S;lint Benoit site stanJs
the former Jes uit co llege . C:d lc d the
College de C/ermolll in Vincen t's time, it
becallle k nown in 1682 a s Louis Ie
Gra nd , now the LycCe Gt"nc ral Lo uis Ie
Gra n cl. Amo n g its s t uden t s was t h e
unhappy Michel Anto in e I.e Gras, ( 16 131696 ), son o f Louise de M;lrillac. Vincent
cit Paul arranged for his studies here. A
more successful grad uate \'las Francis Je
Sales. a student here from 1580 to 1586.
( 123. rue 5(1illl j(l("(/lIes, PMis 5)
22.c. Also f;lCing Rue Sai nt Jacques, at
Illlm bl'r 143. stood the chu rch of Saitll
Et iel/lle de s GrCs. An an c ie nt black
madon na, the statue of Notre Dame de
Bonn e Deli vra nce, was venerated here.
Fra nc is de Sa les received comfort here
du rin g a time of s piritual d es pair.
Vincent and Jean Jacques O li er arc silid
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Ch;lpcI dome, LL SalpNricrc

to luvc prayed here also. The church \\';lS
closed in 1790 and tOTn down two years
later. After the Revo lution, the st.Hue was
gi¥en to the Sisters of Sai nt Thomas of
Villanova, (27. rile de Sel'res), one of the
stopping places during the translat ion of
th e relics of Saint Vincent. When their
convent was demolished in 1907 to make
way for Boulev:lrd Raspai l, the sistt.'n
moved the st atue again, Ihis time to their
new convent. (52, bOll/nard II'Argcllso II,
Ne 1/;lIy- SI/ r-Se i 11(:)
23. Hospital of La Pitie- La Sllfp el r iere
(47, boulevard de I'H 6pital, Par is 13)

To avoid acc id ental gunpowde r
explosions, Louis XII I movcd the arsenal
from illside the city to Ilew bui ldings in 3
coun try aTea to the southeast. The hospiwi took its name, Salpctrihe, from the
salt p eter u sed in t he manufacture of
gunpowder. Later, Ihe bui ld in gs we re
rehabilitated to make room for the
crowds of the indigent whom the king
had phlnned to enclose here. Vi n cent
hesitated in his support but managed to
have hi s fri end and biographer, Loui s
Abelly, appointed the fi rst superintend-
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ent of the new General Hospital in 1657 .
.. post he held onl)' from May to
October. Louis XIV had the entire com plex rebui lt , including the large chapd of
Saint Louis, which dates from 16 70 to
1679. One of its four naves is now dedi cated to Saint Vincent de Paul , as is one
of the other buildings. Vincent probably
v is ited t he ho spit al , alth ough his
advanced age and precarious health in
1657 would ha ve precluded a le ngt hy
engagement. Daughters o f C harity
worked he re beginning that sa me year.
The hospita l gradually shifted its atten tion to housing the mcntally ill, and the
government used it s inmates, including
prostitutes arre~ted in the city, to populate its American colonies. It has been
suggested, based on local tradition, that
sO l11e of the Daughters accompani ed
these women as far as Mobile, now in the
state of Alabama, before the Revolution .
If so, these were th e first Daughters of
Charily to land in the Americas. however
bricny.
23.a. The present name of the hospital
includes the tit le LII Pilie, after another
old hospital, deillolished in 1912. II was
locat ed Ivhere the Pari s mosque now
s tands. (2, plaa till Pll its de "Erm;te,
Paris 5) La Pitil~· had been founded in
16 12 as a refuge fo r beggars and the
homeless. Mademo iselle de Pollalion had
pla ced in thi s ins t itution her you ng
women snatched from a life of prostitu tion and crime. Vincent visi ted it occasionally and OVcrS;l\v lhe Illissions given
here by the prie s ts of t h e Tuesday
Conferen ces. In 1657, La Pilic was joined
administratively to the Gelleral Hospital.
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destin ed for the e nclostlre of poor a nd
sick begg<l rs. Fo llowing the Revolution, it
con ti nued from 1809 to 1912 as a general hospital. After that date La Pili e wa s
moved ncar t he hosp ita l of La
Salpetriere. Their names :m ' now joined ,
;lI1d Ihey form one insti tu tio n. (I, rue
Lacepelle, Paris 5)
23. h. Pra ct ically co nti guou s wit h th e
hospital is the si te of the a ncient Abbey
0/ Sai", Victor. Founded in 1108, its
lll C'mbcrs excelled in academic <I chi eveme nt s and reform of p r iestly life. The
abbey beca me the he<ld of a powerful
congregat ion o f a bbeys, whose monks
we re calted Victorines. Several attem pts
to reform the life of thc monks failed
an d, by the time of Vincent dc Paul, the
cOlllmon life of these ca nons rcgular had
deter iorated.
Thesc monks of Augustin ian lin eage were associa ted wi th those of the old
Sai nt Lazare priory, and so pressed their
co nfreres not to gi ve up that va luable
property to Vincen t and his young con gregation. Even after he movcd into the
pr iory, the Vi(!or in es pursu ed their
cause in court. It was o nl y on 7 August
1659 thaI Vincen T fi llillly achi eved the
unchal lenged union of S'linl Laz;lre wi th
thc Congregat ion of the Mission. He visited t he abbey al least once, with the
arc hb ishop (be tween 1632 and 1636),
but the purpose is unknown. The monks
t ried again in 167010 get the property,
also 10 no ava il. At the Revo lution, th e
monastery was demolished. On its proper ty now is a un it of the Unive rsity of
Par is (Jussicu ), t he Jardin des Planles,
and the Austerli tz train st at ion.

Left flank

24. Ch"reh o/Saint Nico las dll
ClwnlOlllle"
(23, rue des Bernardin s. a nd 24, rue
Saint Victor, Paris 5)
A c ha p cl wa s con st r uc ted in :1

clrn[llom!e/, an a rca of thistles {chardolls}
in the thirtccnth ccnt ury and \\'as rcbui lt
in Ihe last half of the 1600s. The modern
porch and ra ~ adc da tes from thc 1930s,
and incorporates th istles around the top
of the columns. O f the old chapd where
Monsie ur Vin cen t cclebrated mass and
gave commun ion to Saint Louise and the
ea rliest Da ugh ters of Charity, only thc
betl towe r rema in s ( rebuilt ill 162 5).
This old chapel was o rienled tradi tional ly, (-'ast- west, a nd lay below the present
side altar of Ih e ri ght tran sept. Fra ncis

Statue of Saint Vincent de Paul by Stollf, copy
in Church of Sain I Nicolas du Chardonnci
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d e Sa les preached here. T he board of
overSt: e rs of t h e pa ri s h d ec id ed to
(ex pand t he ch urch beginnin g in 1656
but chose a no rth ·sou th orientation. In
any case, this W,IS Vincen t's par ish from
1625 to 1632, and Lo ui se's fr0111 1626 to
1636. At Lo uise's ho me in t his pari sh,
Vincent gave his fi rst conferences to the
Da ugh ters, an d a plaque in th e Sa in t
Vincent side chapel commemorates his
work. Th is chapel also fea tures a copy of
th e Stouf Statue of Sa int Vin ( ent, mod ·
ele d on th e one in Saint T ho ma~
Aquinas church in Paris. Louise paid her
first visi t 1.0 a Chari ty in this pa rish, the
second such co nfraterni ty est.lbli shed in
Paris. Margueri te Nasea u al so worked
and prayed here, as other Daughters of
Charity would do, sin ce thei r house did
not have a chapel. Lastly, th e Ladies of
Cha rity o f the p:l rish served the ga lle),
co nvict s in the near by towe r, La
Tou rnelk.
Monsieur Vincent grea tl)' venerated
it s pas to r, At/r;e" BOIINlo ;sc ( 15841665). T hi s ;(ealous pries t fou nded a
cO llllll un ity, th e "Nicola ites," who ran
t h e se minar y of Sa int Nico las d ll
Ch:lTdon ne t beginning in 163 1. He is
bur ied under th e choir, but the exact
loca ti o n is un know n. Since 19 77, t he
church building, propert)' of the French
state, has been in the hands of the tradi ·
tionalist fo llowers of Archbishop Marcd
Lefebvre.
N('x t doo r to th e church, where the
Palai s dc la MUlUalitc Sland s, was
Bourdoisc's semilltlr)" begun in 1620.
T he hapless Mich el Le Gras, Loui se's
son , att ended here for a tim e. The semi ·
nary of Sain t Nicol as du C hardonntt
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con tinued ulltil the Revol ution and produced nUIl1('rous priests al1 d prelates for
the Ch urch. Some of them were ailloll g
those m<lss,1cred in 1792 at nearby Saint
Fir min ( forme rl y the College des Bons
Enfant s) . T he se mi nar), reopened in
181 5 and lasted until it s suppressio n in
1906. A promi nent gra dua te was t he
future Vin cc n t i:lll su perior genera l,
Charles Leon SOllva)' ( 1870 -19 39 ). Th e
b uild ing was demol ished in 1911. ( 14,
/'J/I'

S(I;II/ ViC/ or)

24.a. A few steps to the left of the ch urch
is the Pla ce Mal/bert . In the carl )' th irteen th centur y, no !t'ss a person than
Albert the Grc,,' preached in the sq uare
to th e un ive rsity stude nts co ngrega ted
here-a pra ct ice that studen ts continue
toda y. In later yea rs, on c of the gallows
nr ill(' ci ty \\'as located here as well. The
seven laYlllen \"ho wit nessed Vin ce nt 's
will, drawn up in 1630, all lived o n this
squa re.
24.b. Begi nn ing in 1638 the Daug hters
of Charit ), had a hom(' for foundl ings

La Tourndlc, 1ill!

c~' n lury

cIIl,;faving
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(Mnisoll de fa Caliche) so m ewhere on
the Hue des Bou langers nea r I. o ui se's
home. She took a dose personal in tercst
in this work. In keeping with an cien t tr;ldition , on Sund ays and feas t d ays the sisters often took t h e ch ildren 10 No tre
Dame c.llhcdral to cncourage th e fa it h fullo give alms for the children's upkeep.
The local ion of the ho me, howeve r, is
unknown. It ceased 10 fun ction in 164 5,
w hen Ihe Daughl ers of Char ity opened
th e Th irteen HOll ses ( Treize Ma;solls)
rll'ar Sai nt Lazare.

",e

25. House of
G(d/ey Corn'iets (Lil
'follmelle, 'follr Sui"t Bcmurtl)
( I , quai d e la Tournelle, Pa ris 5)
Vincent de Paul had bcen appoin t-

ed royal cha plain of the gidleys 8
February 16 19. Previollsl}'. he had seen
the d egradi n g co nd it io ns in which the
prisoners li vcd before being marched off
in t h e tw ice - yearly chain gangs to
M'lTseilles. One of hi s first tasks was to
procure more humane lodgings. T he
first was n ear th e Royal Palae<.' ( Palt/is
Royal). ilS not ed below, lIsed fr0111 1618
to 16 32. The second was the sq uare
tower ( La Tal/rllelfe) of a cas l le th;1I
guarded till' cast ern entry to the cit y on
the Se ine. Thi s towe r waS also ncar his
pari s h c hu rch. Sa int N icolas du
C hilrdonneL The ea rl y Vi nccnti ans took
care of the cO ll victs in bo lh locil l ion s
from 1625 to 1634; the Ladies of Ch arity
of Saint Nicol;ls du Cha rdo n net began in
1632, a nd the Dilugh ters of Charity in
1640. T h is tower was situated at the time
bl'\wel'n thl' Saint Bern ard gate ;Ind the
river, n ow t h e Quai de la TOllr ne ll e,
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between the UI 'lb urn elle bridge and th e
Sull y bridge. Not hing rl'mains of Ihe old
lower and castle. d emolis h ed at th e
Revol u t ion. In it s place sta n d s a LHge
stal ue of S;lint Ge nevieve, remem bering
her charity toward s the peop le of Pa ris.
During th e Septembe r ma ssacres (2-4
September 1792), the mo b ki lled the ga lIl'Y convicts here, th inking they were reli gi oll s in disguise . Sevent}' died in th is
senselcss slaughll'r.
Loui se de Marillac and Vincent de
Paul had to face a diffic ult si tuation in
1655: a Daughter serving the priso ners
fe ll in 10\,(' w it h o n e of th e m a n d
arr;lfl ged to marry him. The ir marriage
con tract was being ar ranged w hen Ih e
two fou nd ers beca m e aware of the
im pcnding sc;md al. Vincent received th('
you ng sister courtl'ollsl},. but it tl ppears
that their " mutual affection:' as Loui se
stykd it. had go ne on 100 long for them
to tllrn back.

26. MIl Se lUt l of Public Ass is t(m ce~
(47. quai de la Tournel1e. Paris 5)
O n the sa m e Qua i dc hi TOllrnelle
stands t h e wc ll - prese rved cily home
of Marie Bonnea u , Madame d e Beau har nais de Miramioll ( 1629 - 1696) .
'Nidowed at sixteen. she turned to works
of charity, parlicularly in her parish o f
Sain t Nicolas dt! C hardo nnct and a t the
Hotel Dieu. She also fo unded a congregation of sisters, the Daughters o f Saint
Genevie\'(', whose ru le Vincen t d e Paul
helped write. The s is ters. p o pula rly
known as the Miramiones, lived at her
ho m e from 169 1 to 1792. The bui lding
thell became a ph;m ll:lCY for the hospi·
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27. Cllurell ofS(lillt Sb'eri"
( I, rue des Pretres Saint severin, Paris 5)

Acco rding to legend, Vincent found
an abandoned baby in the Ru e de la

SJi nt Julicn Ie

I'JU\'TC,

postcard

tal s of Pari s. To da y it hou scs the
Mu se"", of p"blic Assistance, interest in g for its exhibits on the foundling s,
Saint Vincent and Sister Rosalie Rendl!.
Durin g Madamc Miramion's c;Hlier life,
as wife and then widow, she lived on the
other side o f the river. She developed her
plans for her congregation, and Vincent
must have vis ited her there more than
o nce. Unlike many others from this period of his life , this buildin g still st<lnds.
( /5, rile Michelle COlli Ie, Paris 3)

Huchette, in the heart of the Latin
Quarter. He brought the child to the
thirteenth century c hurch of Saint
Severi n for baptism, befo re confiding it
to the care of the Daughters of Charity.
A side chapel dedicated to the sai nt has
stained glass wi ndows depicting the sisters and scenes from Vince nt's life. He
also preached in this church. The parish
had a Confraternity of Chari ty in his
time, and Daughters of C harity worked
with its members. This vas t bu ilding
daks fro m th e thirt eenth and the fifteenth centuries and has excellen t examples of stained glass dating from the fifteent h cen tmy.
27.a. To the right o f the church, at the
corner of Rue de la Pa rchemincr ic and
Rue 130utcbrie stands an Office of Public
Ass istance. Thi s orga ni za tion takes its
in sp iration from Vincent de Paul and
looks to him in som(' way as its founde r.
t\ statue of the saint graces the corner of
the building, built in J 861. Vincen t is not
o th erwise identifi ed, but hi s s tatue
recalls the legend of the abandoned baby
and Saint Severin. T he pose of the statue
is LLlllque.
28. Cllllrci, of Saint Ju/iell Ie P(lIIvre
( I, rue Saint Julien Ie Pauvrc, Pari s 5)

Entry,Sai nt Julien Ie Pauvrc
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The andent church of S(l il1/ Jltliell
Ie Pauvre, dating from about 1170, is one
of th e oldest churches in Pari s. (It has
been, si nce 1889, the pari sh church of
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MC\k ih' Ca th olics. Byza nt ine ri te.) It s
patron Ivas the char itable lulian, bishop
of I.e Mails, w h ose l1a m e was often
attached to chu rches located neaT hosp ices for poo r p ilgri ms jo u rneyi ng to
Com poslela. In 1655. after a period of
d ecl in e, th is chu Tch was given to the
1-1 6tel Dil'tI o f Par is. It is poss ible that
the two fou nders. Vincent and Lo uise,
the La di es of Char ity and ma ny of the
ea rly Daughters of Charily came here to
pray as they wen t to ser ve th e poor in
the hospi ta l. However, it had its own
cha pel , Sai nt Ag nes, which b urned in
1772. In the pa r k to the side of th e
church stands a ile of th e oldest trees in
Pa ris. da t i ng fro m t he l ime o f t he
fo unders. (Square u. Viv;(mi)

Churchyard, Church of Sai nt

M~di! rd

19, Cllllrch o[Sa;'I' Millard
(141 , rue Mouffetard, Paris 5)

OlcleSllrel.', Square R. Vivian i

Th e ch u rch o f Sai n t Medard
re pla ces o ne built in the seventh or
eig hth cen t u r ies, d es t ro yed b r t he
No r ma ns. T he present twelfth-cent ury
buildi ng was origin;llIy a chapel in the
small market lown of Sai nt Mcdard on
the rive r Bi l-v re, now most ly cove red
over. II became a parish church onl y in
1655, and the Daughters of Clw rily were
established in th is parish in the lifetime
of Vincent and Loui se. There are, however, no mo nu me nlS to them or to the
fo unders. The sisters remained unti l the
revolu ti on. It was in th is rou gh neig hbo r ho od tha t Sis t er Rosa lie Rend u ,
Daughter o f Charity, brought the you ng
Frederic Ozana m and his compa nions to
meet and aid po o r fa m ilies in their
homes.
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In 1727, a Ja nse n is t deacon o f
sa intl y reputation, Fran ,o is de P[lri s,
died at th e age of 36, having killrd him self th rough his excessive austerities. TIl('
sic k came to pray at hi s tomb in th"
church ya rd, and their presence Icd to a
belief in miraculous cures and eventuall y
to m assive scenes of co li ecti V(' h ys t e r i~ .
Th ose afnicted became known a s theCOEwulsionaries of Sai nt Medard. It was
at this time that Vince nt was being consi dered for c;woniz;lIio n, an d deacon
Fran, oi s offe red a lempting a lternative
cand idat e for th e jan seni sts to espouse.
In 1732, Louis XV decreed an end to the
e-ve-nts. A jok ing inscript ion was posted:
" By order of th e king, in th is vic in ity I
no more m iraclcs by the Div inity." ( De
l)(Ir Ie Uoi, (/(1ells(' .-l Dicli / Dc fllire min; clc I' ll ce liell. )
29.1L. Ncar Sai nt Medarci, the church of
Sa illl M(ifli" stoo d from 1158 to 1790.

( 1-4, rile (I e 10 Collegio /e , Paris 5)
Dau gh ters of C harit y wor ked in th is
parish in th eir carliest days, as thl'y did
in the neighboring parish- actua ll y built
o n the sam e pro pe rt y- th e churc h of
Sa ;1I1 Marcel (or Marcea u ). This la ller
pari sh (53-57, IJO IlIt' v(lrd Sailll Mora/,
Paris 13) took its name from the nimh
b ish op of Paris (d. 436 ). He is said 10
ha w delivered Paris from a monstroli S
d ragon, thc way he is pict ured all theSa in t 1\nn e doo r o f No tre Dame de
Pari s . Pe ler Lombard, th e renow n ed
m edicva l theolog ian regarded a s th e
founder of the theologica l faculty of the
Sorbonne , was buried here (d. 1164 ) .
T he pa rish was in a very poo r arc:1. A
"COllrt of Mir;l(l cs" wa s localed here,
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tha t is, on e of severa l p l;lCes in Paris
wh ere seemin gly cri pp led begga rs we re
m iraculous !}' c ured ;11 tht' end of each
day's work. Vincent visited this parish 10
s upport th e work o f the Ladie s of
Charity in thc Confra tern ity of Charit y
e rected here. The bu ilding was <1 ('11101 ish e d i n 1806 un d er Na pol eo n. Th e
m odern succe ssor, ch u rch of Sa i n I
Marcd, kee ps the name of this ancie nt
san ctua ry.
30. SO ll ve" irs of Blessed S ister Ros(llie
Remlll ( ' 786- '856),
(paris 5,13, 14)

In th e sa me neighbo rhood , called
the Gobdins aft er the Go bdin s tapestry
fact ory, arc fou nd souve n ir s of a n
eX lraordinar }' s iSler bea t ified by Po pe
John Palllll, 9 Nowmber 2003.
This V.lllghter o f eh:.r;ty ca rne to
the Mouffetard Quarter of Paris-at Ihe
tim e ve ry poo r and c rowded- to com plete her novitiate. From that time, with
som e slight absences, until he r death, 7
February 1856, Sister Rosalie Remlu lived
a nd worked for the poo r of Pa ris. She
was namcd super ior of a social wdfMe
offi ce ;lnd sli cceed ed in ope ning and
managing a school , workshop, home for
the tlged, o rphan,lge, etc. In her office she
also rcceiw'd the founders of the Society
of Saint Vincent de Pa ul , a relationship
shc conti nued th ro ughout her life. The
hotls(' has la rgely d isappea red . A hl rge
while marble plaqu e on 11 wal l inlh" yard
in front o f Ihe ki nde rgarten recalls the
o ld - age- horn e she founded in l H50,
tran sferred here in 1858. T he plaque also
ment ions her o ffi ce \\'he r(' she received
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Illan}, rich and poor persons. This office
has now been removed, but S0111e of its
fu rni sh ings are fo und in the Illot herhOllse of the Daugh ters of Charity. (3-5,
rue de l'Eplli' (/1' /lois, Paris 5)
30.a. A selmol na med in her honor, the
"Gro upe Scolai re Soeur Hosalie," is located in the Ma ison Soeur Rosalie. In the
front reception area is the origina l la rge
po nra it of th is sister. Furn ishings from
her ti me, and engravi ngs of her heroic
efforts to stop revolutionary bloodslll'd
in 1848. arc ;I\so kep t in t he 111o t herhouse. (32, rln' Geoffroy SainI Hiloirc,
H/ris 5)
30.b. Sister Rosalie is buried in a special
tomb in the MOlltp(lrII (lSse Cc m eti:ry. It
C;l!l be v isi ted b}' en ter i ng frOIll
Hou lev:lfd Edgar Qui net. Ent er some
sewn or eight nwters and on th(' right at
the co rner is a ser ies of mo n u men ts.
Ikhin d this and in the fo urt h row to the
sout h of the Allee prillcipale is the large
white c ro ss Illarki ng her tomb. The
insc r ipt io n read s, in part: UTa good
mot her Il OSALlE Ifro l11 l Her Grateful
Friends, the Poo r and the Rich." Some
70,000 peopl(' attended her funeral and
the lengthy procession to the cemeter y.
Sin ce then, her tOlllb has regularly been
adorned with Oow(·r s. Since she had
some )'ears before incurred the disfavor
of lean Baptiste t,tienl1e, the Vincentia ll
super ior general, he forbade his confreres fro m havi ng anyth ing to do h' ith
her, not even to take part in her funeral.
(3, bOIl/cl'(lr(l El/garQllin c/, Paris 1<
')
Near her tomb, to the righ t of the
Edgar Qu in ('[ entry, also four rolVs to the
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so u th, is t he m on u me n t of the
Co ngregat ion of the M iss ion, wh ic h
ho lds t he remains of for 111 er supe riors
gene ral an d ot he rs. Tom bs for t he
Daughte rs of C ha rity. includi ng the
mothers g(·Il(·ral. arc also found in this
same cemetery.
30.(. Close by Place d 'lta[ie is the parish
church of Saint Rosafie. [t was fo unded
as a ch apel in [861 as part of a "pa tron age," th at is. a shel ter and workshop fo r
young a p p rentices and o th ers. Siste r
Rosal ie was its inspirat io n and driv ing
forc('. and ,lt1 adm iring an d wealthy by111;111 , a me mbe r of th e Society of Saint
Vincent de Paul. established a foundation
for its upkeep. Wilen a new road was put
through, the chapel was to rn down. A
new cha pel ]'(' pl acl'd it. b u ilt bet wee l1
1867 and 1869. Vincentians of thl' Paris
province cared for this insti tution from
1862 to 1903, an d again from 1922 to
1971. Inside the church arc notable wi ndows. da ted 187 1, depict ing Sa int
Vi net'n t de Paul a nd Sister Ro sa lie
Rend u. Four wOlllen killed in the Ch arity
l\azaar fire (4 May (897) arc commemora ted in two plaques in the church. (50,
bOllfewml Auguste Blal/lIlli, Paris 13 ) A

small street in the neighborhood, opened
in 1868 is n amed Avelllle (Ie III Soellr
Rosa lie. [ t fllllS nort hwes t from Pla ce
d' lta lie for one block, originally pa rt of
the propert y of the "patronage."
30.d. No t far ;1W;1Y from the chu rch of
Sai n t Ros;llie is th e pa ris h ch urch of
Sa int Albert the GreaL Opened in 1969,
thi s modern church marks the si te of the
former "S)'mhol ic Monument," t he
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chapel of Ihe Holy Agony. It is the Paris
hOllse of th e Sisters of the Holy Agony,
now the Sisters of Christ at Gcthsemane,
fou nd ed by a Vi n cent ia n , Anto ine
Nicoll e. To emph asize the devotion to
the Holy Agony, Nicolle's successor Leo n
Be rnard fo und the for m er chapel and
convent of the Fran ciscan Missionaries
of ;vl ar y to be s uit able for the Hoi?
Agony Siste rs. The c hapel, closed in
1896, \\';,\ s refurbis hed and opened in
[898 . ( ] 22, rue de fa Gfacii:re, Paris I J)
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SlaW;.' or 5;Jint Vincent de !'JuL
Church O(5;Jinl Sulpicc
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31. Catht"<iral of Our I.adyof P"ris (Noire
de Pari~)
32. Conciergeric
33. Punl Neuf
34. 1-lo uSo.' of the I);ul ghtcrs of Charil)'
35. City Hall, HOld (k Ville
J6. Church of Saint Gt'T\'ais-Sainl Prolais
J7. Church of S,lint Paul-Sai nt Louis
3ft. 1'1,,«, des Vosges
J9. COllvent oftht, Vhit<llion
40. Ch urch of Saint ,\ lerTy ( Ml'tUric)
41. 1161.-1 d',\ngoult'me
41. Church of S..int Nicolas dt'S Champs
4J. Illitt·l Almer;is
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Ile-de-la-Cite & Ile-Saint-Louis
ARROND ISSMENTS 1,4
Paul (16 13- 1679). Both Henri and Jean
Fra n<;ois Paul were cardi nals, called the
Cardi nals de Retz, after a place in sout hern Bri tt anr erected as a duchy-peerage
in 158 1.

NOire [);1I11C

de pJris,

17th (cmurr l'ngra\' ing

J l . Cathedral ofOllr Li/{Iy of Paris
(No tre Dame rle Pflris)n~

(6. place du Parvis Notre Dame, Paris 4)
The Cat hedral of Our Lady 01 Pans
sta nd s 011 the si te of a Ga ll o - Rom an
temple and two earlier Christian churches. The main f,l(;ade was completed in
1250 but was heavily restored in th ('
nineteenth cent ury to repair the r;!Vages
of time and revol utionaries. A dark side
chapel is dedicated to Saini Vincent
("Apostle of Cha rit y." ,I marble sta tu e by
Ad ol ph e- Victor Geo ffroy, 18 16- 1880.
which depict s hi m holding a cross and
book, not the infants charac teristi c of
most French statues). t\t the back of the
apse are monuments to the Gondi family, fou r of whose members we re bishops
and archbishops of Paris in th e days of
Sain t Vi nce nt: Pierre (1533 - 1616). his
nephew Henri ( 1572 - 1622 ), Henri 's
b rother kall Fran ~ois ( 1584 - 1654) and
Jean Fran<;ois's nephew Jean Fran<;ois
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31.a. or special in teres t is that Vi ncent
visi ted he re oft en between 1636 and
1658. One rea son was because of t h,·
hasp it'l!. the Hotel Diell , sit uated unt il
1878to the sou th of the cathedra l, where
todar the re is an open space, an d also
across the rive r on t he left bank . Two
5m,11I bridges jo ined it s two sectio ns.
(The present hospital, built 1867- 1877
and also called the Hotel I)ieu. is situated to the north of the calhedral. ) TIlt:
hospital is among the oldest in Emope, a
foundation of Saint Louis IX , king of
France. Its fou nda tio ns can be se('n in
the archaeo logical exposition under the
cathedra l squa re, and th e s ta tue of
Charlemagne stands where the hospita l
once was.
A seco nd reason for Vincent's presence was that the Ladies or Charity of
the 1-1 6tcl Dieu used to assemble at the
cat lwdra1. Here ther wou ld allend mass
and receive commu nion from the hands
of Vincent d" Pa ul, nOlablr on the cia)' or
the election of officers. He did this since
he oversaw in some mann er their voluntar }, se r vice of the sick. This group of
Ladies of Charit y differed from o thers,
who wne parish - based, s in ce these
members speci,llized in on ly on e work,
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th ill of ca re of the sick <11 this hosp it .,l.
The members. most of no ble families,
grad ua ll y ex tended their in teres ts to
other kinds of specialized assistance tha I,
bec llIsc of their wealt h and inlluellce,
Ihey cou ld assume. During the Froncle, a
series of civil wars, he used to assemble
the Ladies alld celebrate mass for them
h e re on ce a mon th . From 16 34, the
L;ldies of Charity and . from 1634 or 1635,
the Daughters of Cha ri ty worked here.
T he Pari sian -born Louise de Ma ril lac
illust have come here oftell, of course.
A thi rd rcaso n for Vi ncent 's present(: was that in July 1637 he, o ne of the
members of the Com pany of the Blessed
Sacram ent, had remarked o n the "large

number o f bad pr iests wh o were cele brating mass with great lack of propr iety," espec iall)' at Not re Dame. Vincent
eventually agreed 10 the confinement of
th ese "vagabond and beggar pri ests" at
Sain t I.aza re fo r a yea r, during which
ti me they undoubtedly lea rned how 10
improve as priests.
Vincent ce nain ly would also have
had ques ti on s a bout Allto ille At/riell
L(IItlOllrelte ( 1742-1794 ). This celebrated
ex - Vincen t ian took the co nstitutio na l
o;11h at the time of the Revolution, and
..... as ordained in Notre Dame as th e co nstit utional bishop of the civil diocese of
Rh o ne and Loire ( Lyo ns ), 27 l\.'larch
1791 . Lamourctte recon s idered hi s
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choices nearly three yea rs later and publicly retracted his oath . The government
responded by beheading him wit hin fo ur
days.
In the post revolutionuy period,
the ent husiasm of Fred eric O Zt/rUlI/I ami
h is fr iends for th(' Catholic fai th k d to
th e foundation of th e "Conferences of
Notre Dame," This s~r ies of confeTl'IKcS
011 th e faith \'.'as confided to th e c;l tlH:dral. lI S most famous preacher at the
b(.'ginning W ,I S the Dom in ic,1I1,
Lacordai re. T hese conferences haw contin ued un ti l th e prese n t, particularly
during Lent. 11 W,IS here that Pope John
P;llI llI beatified O:WI1,Ull in 1997.
3 1.0. Near the hospital was the building
used fo r the fo und lings before Vincent's
day, They ,,'ere brough t first to the Hotd
lJieu and the n farmed out to o thers. wl:o
often mi s treated th em. Vincen t :l nd
LOll ise remedied th e situ ation with the
help of the Ladies of Charit y. T hi s bui ldin g ( M aisoll (I e I" COlidlC) was at th e
corner of th ..· Pont d'Arcole and the Quai
de la Corse. It h:Il, been taken over by the
matl'm ity hospit:11 on the same spot.
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POll! N..:uf, t 71h century IMinting
32. CO/lcicrgcrie
( I , q uai de I' Horioge, Paris I)

The COllciergeric is a sec tion of the
o ld royal p.lhtce last used in t he four teenlh centu ry, but in Vincent's tillle it
housed the ga lley convicts. He visi ted
them often here, and their fri ghtful con d itions led him to move thelll first to a
buildin g ne:lr the Royal Pala ce, and then
to the Tower ( LII TO Iln/clle) l11e ntioned
3bove. During th e Re vo lution, Queen
1\'lar ic An to i nett e wa s co nfined here
before her execu tion; and d uring sixteen
months, from 1793 to 1794, sonl(' 2600
pr isoners left here fo r the g uillotine .
Adjacent 10 the Co ncierger ie arl.' the law
courts, as they were in th e sa int 's time.
He SP('llt countl ess hours herl.' in the
company of judges, not 'lr ics ;lIld attorneys.
32.a. Also part of the law courts is the
Sai nte C/llIpcllc, built in th e thirte('nth
ce nt u r y to hou se rel ics of th e Passion,
parti c ul a rl y part of th e C rown of
Thorns. Tod<l >, the chapel is a m useum,
feat u ri n g as to n is h in g an d original
stai ned glass. In Vincenl\ da y, it was still

Il.\RIS
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in use as a chapel. Ol1e day, while receiving an important letter in the P.ll aC(' of
Justice. he cl imbed the staircase to the
upper section of the chapel to open the
letter before the tabernacle. The doo r
was locked. so he simply knel t down 0 11
the spot 10 read the letter.
32. b. Nearby. ac ross the Bo uleva rd d u
Palais, is the Tribunaltk Commerce. On
t his site s tood t he ch u Tch of S ui",
Bartlu£femy . Ladies of Charity \,'orked in
t his pari sh, a nd Daughters of Charily
wo r ked with t hem. Th is TOya l pari sh,
wi th the oldest church bu ilding in Paris
after No tre Dame, was dosed in 1790,
and d e rn olished in 1858. Acro ss the

st ree t is thl' med ieva l p u b lic clo c k,
known to the foun ders.

33. Po,,' Ne ll!
(Paris J)
AI the \\'cstem end of the island is
the POllt NCIlf, the New Bridge. Despite
its na me, it is the oldest sta ndi ng bridge
in Paris, dating from 1578, and fini shccl
111 1604 un(kr Henri IV. Vincent and th e
~'ar l y missionaries and sisters must have
p.\ssed over it countl ess li mes. [t fealures
a stat ue of Henr i IV, restor('d after the
Revolution. His was the first statue erect ed on a publ ic roadway in France. [n
Vince nt 's day, the bridge W;tS ful l of
activi t),: markets, entertainments ( licit
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5131ue of llenry IV, Pom Nt'uf

S;t ma ritainc . Facing the statue waS th e
entr), to Ih,' elega n t Pla ce Da up hine,
bui lt in 1607 , a nd si milar to the Place
des Vo sges, then un der con s trll ction.
Pe rh aps in referen ce to thi s bridge,
Vin cent once recall ed fo r his confre res
that he had Si"cn a performer. {He had } (I
poil/ted awl tllal, ill propo rtioll (IS olle
wisllcd to drive it ill, coll(lpselll)(l(k in to
itself This /IIal/ pitlCl'd ;t (IS his throm, (lnd
whell the people S(lIV 11jlll forcing it illlo
111'5 thront Ih ey IIsed to shollt: Tr,ke il 0111,
'(lke il alii. (Co nfe rence 214 ) Vincent
used this as an example of false illusions.
T h ere wa s no ill us ion, however, in
ano th e r expe rien ce . }'Oll .. . k n ow lila I
many persolls learn wltal impll rity is by
seeing mullistellillg to tltose flwlllll ebmlks,
tlwse buffoolls wh o d epict imlllOl/est
aClioll s (l nd illdldg e ill evil t alk .
(Conference 221)

Name pla le, Daughlers of Ch3rit)' sc hool,
Ill' Saini Loui~

and illicit ), and tf;lffic but, unlik" most
other bridges in Pari s, h ad no hou ses
b uil t o n it. Benea lh t he br idge was a
scul pturc o f the Sa m;lfitan woman gi ... ing a drink to Jesus: it marked the sp 01
of an old pump med to bring water to
the Louvre, T his scu lplure gave ils name
10 th" pump, then to the a rea, then to
I he large d epa rtment s lo re, La
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$;lim Vincent de Paul wilh priesls alll i S iS Il'f~,
C hu rch of Sailll Louis en I' ll,'
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34. House of
DllllgII, ers of Clmri,y
(5 bis and 7, rue Poulletier, Paris 4)

practi cal1y

On the lie Sain t Lou is. the sm all
island cast o f the lie de la Citt, stand s a
hO lls(' where Vinc ent is said to have
installed th e Daughters of C harit y in
1658. T h ey ha ve used it for a sc hool
al m os t contin uously from th a t tim e,
although it became the properly of th e
Daughters on ly in 1728 . Du r ing the
Revolution. the neighborhood com mittees let them remain in p('ace but wi th out their custo mary dress. In IS53, the
fi rst Par is associa tion o f the Children of
Mary beg an in thi s h o use. A plaque
o ut side recoLl ls the pre s ence of t he
Daugh ters.

s t ruc t ion. the la rges t on the is land,
ope ned in 1637. It was de m o lished in
1866. and on ly a few tra ces remain.
Madame de Brelonv ill ier s, a Lady of
Chari ty. o pened some store ro om s on
thi s prope rl y for clo t hing and other
items destin ed for the relief of the wartorn lie de France. It is li kel), that. beginning in 1658, Vincent ca me here in his
wor k of s upe r vising thi s chari tabl e
u nde rtak in g. ( Maill Cf!try: 'I , ril e (I e

34.a. T h e parish c/llIrcl" Saint Louis en
I' lI e, recalls that Vi nce nt explai ned to
them th;lt they should have for a chapel
their parislr cllll rc/r, for a cloister tire
st reets of the i'ity. (Co nference III )
Francis d e Sales p reached in the o rigi nal
c hapel. Vince nt p res id ed Ihere over
meetings leading 10 the foun ding of the
Daughters' school. (The p resen t church,
however. began o n ly in 1664. ) A si de
ch apel, with three ninet('en th -cell t u ry
pa inti ngs. is dediCilted 10 him . Pius VII
visi ted here 10 March IS05. T he buildi ng
cont ain s a sma ll plaque, d at ed 1926.
recal ling th e re la tion s hip of li e Sai nt
Louis \v it h t he city of Sa i ni Lou is,
Missouri. (19 his, rue Saillt LOllis ell file.

a

c h ateau,

of

t he

fjretollviffiers fam ily. This elega nt con-

IJreto1lvilfiers, Paris 4)
34.c. The o ld b rid ge lead ing from th e
isla nd to the r ig ht bank is t h e POllt
Mari e, named after lean -C hr is top h e
Mari e, t h e businessm an who b ui lt it
beg inn ing in 16 14. Vi ncen t me n t ion ed
its disastrous collapse in sp r ing fl ood s
o n 1 March 165S. Th ose same floods, he
reported to one of his co rrespo nde nt s.
ca used water fro m lhe river to come in to
til(' enclosure of Saint Lazare. II is so b(/(I

that ill

of tlw streets of Paris we see
thall ctJrriages go by. ( Lett er

111(111),

1110re bO(1fS

254 1)

Paris 4)
34. b. j\'la ny of the excl us ive houses on
t he is lan d d ate frolll the seventee nt h
ce ntur y. Am o n g th ese was thc h Oll1e,
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Right Bank
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re/tllil'Cs

go to God is of 110 importal1ce to

liS, provided tiler go to Hi m. . .

LeI

lIS

lIot feci sorr)' for 1,;111 titCII. bu t let lIS
(leeep' tire tUlomb/t' will of Cod. ( Ll'tter

105) 11 wa s here, 100, th;lI th..: guillotin e
was first ercch:d, 25 April [792.
36. Chl/ reh of Sflint Gervllis-S(litll
Prott/is '
(Place Saint Gervais, l'aris 4)

Church of S,l in!

C;~'rvais - S(1it1t

Prota; '

35. City Hall (Hotel tie Ville)
(Place de I'H o tei de Ville, Pari s 4)
This grandiose bu ilding succeeded
st:vcra l pr('v io lls publi c bui ldings devot.-

T his c hurc h , located o n a s ma ll
moulld , C0ll11lH.'1110ra tes two Roman
offi cers martyr('d by Nero. A ch urch has
been he re since t he sixth cen tur y. The
m ai n part of th e p resent c hur ch, in
Flamboyant Gothic style, W,IS colllpk·ted
in 1657.
Inside, there a r(' sixteenth -cent ur y
windows and choi r stalls. The organ is
the oldest in Pa ris. Eight m em bers of the
Co u pc r in fami ly were o r g.mi~t s he re
( \6 56 - 1826). In th is elt:ga nt c hurch
Louise d e Marillac married ,\ nloinc Le
Gras ( d. 1625), 5 Fe b rll;l ry 161J. In

cd 10 city governmen t. Begun in the sixIN,' nth century, and co rn pitted in t he
t:arly s('vcn lc('nth cen tury. il wa s COlll -

ple tely re novated between 1874 and
1882. On the squa re in fro nl , fo rmerly

called the Place de Greve (Square o f the
Fo reshore) public eX('cu lions were commonly hdd . ,\mong those executed was
the marshal Lou is de Marillac (b. 1572),
one of Loui se's un cles. l-k died 0 11 the
o rd ers of Riche l icu. 10 May 1632.
Vincent wrote to Loui se: Tile W(I)' o:/r
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Church uf S~int Gl· rv.lis·$;J int Pmtai,.
J 7th (t."nturr l· ngra l'i ng

keeping wi lh cuSlom, Louise was hencefo nh addressed as Mad e moi se ll e Le
Gras, ah hough she referred 10 herst'lf by
her maiden name. Hy a slra nge coi ncidence, Rene i\!mCras ( 16 13- 1672 ), Ih e
sec ond s up e ri or ge ne ral of th e
Cong reg,n ion of the Missio n, was bap ·
tized here in his f'lmil}'·s pari sh church
on the sa mc day. In this church , 100, is
the tomb of Genev ieve Fayet, 1\o\;ldal11 e
Goussau lt (d. 1639), p resi den t of t he
Ladies o f Cha rity at the Hotel Dietl , 011(.'
o f Vincent's closest coll aborators in the
work of the Charities and the Daughll'rs
of Chari t}', and Alrneras' au nt by mar riage. She had lived nearby, ru e Roi -deSici!e, until her ' kath , assisted by her
friend Vincent de Pa ul. He r death
touched him. an d he often referred to
her dying wo rds of com me nda tion of
the Daugh ters of Charity. (Con ference
70. fo r eX;lmp!e) Daughters o f C har it),
worked in this parish begin ning abo ll t
1640. A grollp of monks (founded 1975)
and nu ns ( 1984 ) liv in g and working in
the world, CO lll bi n(" wor k and co ntem pla t io n , and Il\ ,lke up t he Mon'l s ti c
Fraternit ies of Jerusalem cen tered at this
pa rish.
36.a. Facing the fro nt of the church was
the apse of the church of Sa;", Jeall e ll
Grelle. The Daughters of Charit), worked
in this parish in the time of Vincent and
l.ou ise. It \"'" s d (' mol is hed afte r the
Revoluti on, and th e modern city ha ll
(H6tel de Ville) is built ove r part of it.
Bishop Ca mu s, th e spir itual director of
Louise de Marillac, was baptized h(·f(·.
36_ b. On Ruc d('s Arc hi ves, north of

Sai nt Gervais is the 8illell(,5. in Vi ncent's
time a Carmelite monaSh: r)'. The "miracles of the Bill clles" was a po p ular
expression of anti -Semiti sm in th e
Middle !\ges . Th e stor y of the profana tion of th e consecrated host, its bleeding,
etc., ilnd its recover)' is referred to above
concerning the church of Sa int tl ie nn e
el u t>,·!ont. To expi;lIe the supposed siKrilege, a church was buill here in 1295. In
1633, Discalced (refo rmed ) Carm el ites
took over Ihe monast('r),. Vincent came
here in October 165 1 o n the o rdefs of
the pa pa l nu ncio to loo k inlO possible
cand idates fo r th e epi scopa c}'. Afl('r the
Revo lutio n, th e church wa s given to
Luth erans, who sti1l maintai n it. North
of the church the o ld monastic cloister
\valk call be seen, the ani), one rema ining
in tact in Paris afte r the Revolu tion. (2224, rut' des Archives, Paris J)
36,c. Close b}' is the l our Sain t Jacq ues,
the beJ1 tower of the forme r church of
Sa;ul Jacqu es de la BOllcll erie, built in
1509 - 1523 for t he bu tchers' gu ild
(A vel/lle Victo ria ). It was a Illcetin g placc
for pi lgrims all their wa), to CompostcJil,
Spain. to ve nerat e the m(' lll ory of the
a p ost ll~ Sa in t James ( o r Jacques ).
Daughters o f Ch arit y worked in t hi s
par ish in t he li fe tim e o f t he t wo
fou nd ers. Th e fe st of t he ch urch was
demol ished in the nineteenth centur}',
(Sq llare de In TOllr Srlinl }(/cql//:s)
36.d. The /-Iote! Acarie was thc ho me of
]>i('r r(' Acaric and Barbe !\"ri IlOI ( 15661618 ). later kno wn as Marie of the
Inca rn at ion (an d subseq uent l), Iwati(jed ). After her hu sba nd's deat h ,
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population o f the Marais was growing,
parti cularl y in wealth}' and inOuenti al
peop le, t ill" Jesuits began a large and
s um ptuous c hurch deco ra ted in what
then was mod e rn art. now called
Baroque. LO ll is XIII. who had a Jes uit
confessor, laid the corner stone in 1627.
Ca rdinal Richclieu laid the first stone of
the f,u;ade in 1634 and, in 1641. celebra ted th e fi rst mass he re (so mething he
rarely did). Vincent himself commented
that his confreres sho uld learn from this
Je s uit hou se. w here persol/s arc /lot
brought iI/sir/e. th ey arc made (0 wait
Imdcr (hc portico or perlraps brouglrt illio

co rridor. ... Th ereJore. / rnluest tire
porters, wlwlI(!LIlT (IIlyon e calls 011 C!/IC of
liS, 10 ask Ih em 10 wail IInder tire portico.
or brillg tlrem into (/ room, Imt I/ot into
tire cloister. (Co nference 124 ) LOll is

II

I.:suit hou.,e, nuw Lyccc Charlemagne,
adjoining Church of Saint Louis

I\-tadame AcariI' dcvc-1oped a large circle
of followers w ho m et at thi s hou se .
Rega rded as thl· foremost fo under of the
French school of spiri tuality. she num bered among he r fr iends and adm irers
Pi(' rre de Ucrulk a nd Vi ncent de Pau l.
The latter possibly attended gat herings
here ,H her home. ( 11, rue Fenlim/l1(1
1)//\"(/1, PI/ris 'I)

37. CllIlrcll o[S(/illt Palll-Saitil LOllis ·
(99, rue S;li nt Antoine, Pari s 4)
In ! 582, the new Soci(·ty of jesus
built a sma ll cha pel in ho nor of Saint
Louis in the distr ict of Pari s called the
M<lrais (" marsh"), sin ce the district was
once the bed of th e Se in e and later
becam(- swam pland. The jesuits returned
t o their chape l in 1603 after being
i.'xpcl1ed from Fra nce in 1595. As the
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Abclly, Vincent's first biographer, was
ordain ed b isho p here in 1664. At th e

Church OfS'lint Paul,
!9th century <!"l1gr-ll'il1g

royal resi d ellce, the 1-1 6 tc l Sa ini Pol,
136 1- 1543, whic h sur ro u nd ed th e
church o n three sides.
Vincent founded a Confraternit y of
Charity in this pari sh. To co mmemo rate
th is event, a stat ue of him was ereCled in
the nineteenth cen tury in the Sain t Louis
chu rch, now fo und in a side alcove on
the right. Daughters of Cha rity came to
work for the Confraternity of Charity in
the Sain t Paul pa r ish in 1634, th e year
aft er th eir foundati o n. Several yea rs of
faithful work increased their outreach to
a daily service of 5000 poor perso ns during th e lifetime of the found er.
Statuc of l.o uis X Il l,
I'lace dc) Vosgcs

tim e of the Revolution, th e church was
tu rned into a Temple of Reaso n- pe rhaps a back ha nded compliment to the
Jesuits who had a ho use for th eir professed m embe rs o n the property. In
August 1804 , the e mpe ror Na poleon
gave Sai n t Loui s to the Vincen tians as
their 1T1 0 t her house- a dec is ion never
implemen ted, per haps beca use of the
small numbe r of ava ilable members.

37.a. The o ld pari sh c hurc h of Sa i",
Palll (ties Clwlllps), facing Rue Saint
Pa ul only one block away, was the one
wh ic h Vin c('n t d e Pa ul and Lo uis(' de
Marillac knew. Her husband, Antoine Le
Gras, wa s buried in a si de chapel in this
church. Dest royed in the Revo lution, its
name wa s jo in ed to that of the newer
Saint Lou is church in 1802. Only a lower
remain s, built into a later house. (30-32,
rue S{/illt HlI/f) The parish has given its
na me to st reets and passageways in the
neighbo rhood , knO\\'1l princi pa lly for a

37 .b. The Marais d is trict is tilled wit h
elegan t seven teen th-centu ry hOllles, and
Vin cent would have visi ted m:1I1 y of
thetll. One in part icular, the Hotel de
SIII/y. re now ned for its sp le ndo r, h as
been resto red to its seventeenth-century
condition. (62, rue Sail1l AI/wille, Paris
4) Direct ly across from it s e ntrance is th e
Rue de I' H6tel Saint Paul, wh ich led in
fo riller ti mes to the Sai nt Paul pa rish
«.'Illetery.

38. Place lies Vosges"
(Pa ris 4)
T he Place Royale, now the Pillce ties
\'osges, is Paris's oldest publ ic sq uare and
one of its mo st elegant. C ardin al
Richcl ieu was one of it s inhabitan ts, at
nu mber 2 1. His ni ece, th e d uc hess of
Aigu illo n, held her salo n he re as we ll.
This vast square was bui lt in 1605- 1612 .
In that fin al year, 16 12, the fi rst ca rousel
was he ld in Paris to ina ug u r at e the
sq uare, and to celebrate t he pl anned
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marriage of Louis XIII and Anne o f
Aust ri a. A caro usel comb ined parades
,md old-fas h ioned spo rti ng eve nts, in
which knight s and the ir horses pla yed
promi nent ro les. Ph ili ppe Emm anuel de
Gandi had the honor of being one of the
costumed knights at th is or another such
evcnt. Ca rdinal Richclieu was among its
inhabi t.. n ts, at number 2 1. His ni ecl" the
duchess o( Aiguillon, held her s;llon here
as well, and it cou ld easi ly be su pposed
that Vincent camc to see her hen.'.
38.3. Adjoining the Pl ace d es VOSgl'S
livl·d ivl arie Lh u il licr, Madam e de
Vi lleneuve d'interville ( 1597- 1650 ). She
was one o( Ih e many nob le Ladies of
Clwri t)' of the Hotel Dieu. She founded

Chap.:!. Vi sil.llion CtHlWIlI ,
nil: S.li n! f\n toin<'
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the D(lIIghters of Il'e Cross. a congrega lion of relig iolls ,IL'vo ted to the education of young poor gi rls. Vincen t de Paul
was her s piritual director and took an
,lCtive interest in he r comillunit y. particularly after her death on 15 January
1650. She a nd t he s iste rs li ved ill the
co nvent a t this loca tion begi nn ing in
1643, and Vincent probably visi ted here
o n se veral occasions. (4 - 6, illlpnssc
Gllcmellec, Pllris 4 ) The duchess o(
Aiguillon was one of their major benefacto rs. Fo ll ow ing t he Revolutio n, Ihe
property was sold ( 1797). At th e end of
the s treet (26 , rile 511ill/ AII/oille ) are
found some vestiges o( the old conwnt,
notably the novitiate (located in an inner
courtyard ). Vincent occasionally referred
in his co nfe rences to these c hari tablenuns.
38.b. Vincen t de P,llll often n: m'lrked o n
Ihe charitable sisters of the PI<lce Royale.
He Ivas refe rrin g to;\ convent of the hospital sisters of Our Lady (Hospiltl lieres
(Ie /a Clw rilC NoIre Dam e) . W it h the
help of Anne of Austria, this com munit y
und e r took the c:ITe of poor g irls an d
women, beginning in 1629, or per haps
earlier. Vince nt co mpared thell1 to th e
D,lUghters of Charity: tlley (If/' bOlh 1111115
(/I/d Vaughters of Cllllrity (/I tile salllc
litl/(·. because they dcvole them seh 'cs to
tile St'rI'irc of tll(~ sh·k. bllt with this diffcr~
CIICC , /towel'l'r, that the), lIursc the sick
poor ill tllei r OIVII hOllse (I/u/ ollly look
afl er t!wse who arc brollght to them.
(Con(erence 50 ) The nll ns le ft in 179 1
a nd the buildi ngs were demolish ed in
18 28 . (35, me de s TOIITllcl/e s, Paris 4)
Close by was th e church of the Minim s,

[' .loRIS
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where, on 19 July 1797, the feas t o f Saint
Vince nt \,>, as first publicly celeb rated
!>in ce th e Revol ut io n began. Some 200
priests attended- a proof, if any were
needed, of Sa in t Vi nce nt 's continuing
import.lncc in Catholic life. (37, rue des
Mirlimes, P(/ris J)
39. COllllellt of 'lie Visillltioll '
( 17, rue Saint Anto ine, Paris 4)

Th e firs t monaster y of t he
Visi tation, founded by Francis de Sales,
began ill 162 1 in a small house on Rue
dll Petit Musc . [t was e nlarged in 1628
a nd opened o n to the Rue Saint Antoine,
th e main e,lst -west street of tht" ancient
Ro m ans ((/ ecl/IIIIII/IIS ) . Its chapel, the
on ly rt"llla ining build i ng, was bu ilt
between 1632 and [634. It is o ne of the
early buildings in French Baroque style
designed by the famed architect Franljois
Ma nsarl an d is hi s only intact building
in Par is . During the co nstr uction, in
[633, Vi n ce nt a l·ran ge d t h a t certa in
priests who had recen tly made the ord ination exercises give a mission to th e
workers. Their success here led in some
way to th e fou nda t ion of t he Tuesd ay
Conferences.
Jane Fr,ln ce s d e C ha nt al ( 15721641 ) lived a t this convent during he r
stay in Paris. As ecclesiastical superior of
the Visitation convent in Pari s, Vincen t
de P;1U1 often ca me here to give confere nces, IH('s idc a t meetings, e tc., fro m
[622 unti l hi s fl! s ign at io n , 18 Ma rc h
[660, sho rtl ), befoTe his dea th. HI! gave
canoniC:11 testimony here ( 17 Apri l 1628 )
concern ing th(' cause of beat ification of
Francis de Sales. As thei r "s pi r it u al

Saint Vincent in captiv ity,
Church of Saint Merr y

father," as he descr ibed him self ( Let ter
2054), Vincent somet imes refused permi ssio n to princesses to visit the IlUIl S,
an indication of his ca re for their spiritual well-being. Louis XII I, however, had
Ihe righ t 10 visi t and did so often, as d id
his queen, Anne of Austri:l. Vincent also
received regular (in an ci:11 reports b ut
ge nera lly left th e manage mellt of t he
monastery to others.
At th e convent sc h ool, I\\ a n y
prom in e nt girls atte nded, sll ch as tht:
ni eces o f Cardinal Mazarin. Their prank,
t' lllpt yi ng the ir ink wel ls into thl' holy
\V:lt er fonts in the chapel, is sti ll reca lled .
Many notewo rthy persons were bu r ied
here, in clu din g the b rother of Jane
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ordained a priest. A comm ander of the
Kni ghts of Ma lt a, he was in volved in
many rel igio us enll'rpris("S, among which
was the building of the present cbapel of
the Visitation. He gave large gift s to the
Congregation of the M ission and was
instrument al in t il(' foundation o f the
house at Tro},es, Vincent assisted .1I his
deathbed and presided at hi s fun eral in
th e Visit a ti o n c ha pel. He reca ll ed the
commander's ex traord inary meekness in
a conference to his confreres: He had (lfl
ex treme affection for the I,irfllc of meek/l ess 01/ accoul/t of (In incidenl he wit-

~Sai nt

Vincent takins Ihr chai ns of a gallt'r
Leon Bon nal, Church of $:.inl
Nicola~ des Champs, 191h cl'nlury engraving
prisom'r,~

Frances. Andre Fre miot, arch bisho p of
Bourges. In 1737, at the time of Vincent's
canonization, the fi rst side ch apel at the
right of the e nt ry was dedi ca ted in his
honor. The convcn t rema ined open until
1790. A Protestant chu rch since 1802, it
h:ls bee n nearly st rip ped of its former
inferior adornment. Its exterior remains
virtua lly unchanged, however, and dea rly points to it s former use, with the AM
m onogram (AI'(' Maria ) on the doors,
a nd a heart pie rced with arro\\'s above
the main door.

nessed wh en he was COUIISe! to tile parlell1el1l. He S(/W two of his bro/lrer Imvyers
filii to 1I'0rtis ami ;IIslllts; al/{i, seeillg that
tlleir COIHltel/{lIICe was deforme(l, pale alld
frighl/lI/, he /lwtie this reflec/ioll: IVh(/{!
Those 11'110111 I Sll W lVi/h rhe fat:es of lI1el1 I
noll' /Je/wld IrtlIISfOrIl1Cl/ ill/o ueasts! Tir ey
sllarl, they [om", Ille), treat ('ad, olher like

brutes! (Conference 202)
40. Chl/rch of S(li"t Merry (MecJeric)
(78. rue Saint Ma rt in , Pa ri s 4)

The church of Sain I Merry. mimed
aft er Med ericu s. who d ied hert' in the

39.(1. O n the RlIe <lu Petit Mu se, all the

wes t side of the co nve n t , li ved Noel
/J rii/art de Sillery ( 1577-164 1). Thi s
wealt hy knigh t and for mer Keeper o f the
Seals gradually gave lip his former life.
Under Vincent 's direction, he bega n to
live a charitable life .1nd was fin.lll y \0 be
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Church of Saini Nicolas des Ch,1Il1pS

PARlS

Main alt ar, Church of
Saini Nicolas des Clw!llps

seven th cent ury, was com pleted in 1612
in Flamboyan t Gothic style. It was the
paris h church of Louise de Ma rilla c
fr om 161 3 unti l abo u t 1620. Her son,
Michel i\ntoine Le Gras, was bapti zed
here, 19 October 1613. Notewort hy arc
th e six teenth -cen t ury windows, th e
ninetet.'nth-century fre sco ( 1840 ) of
Sai nt Vincent in the side chapel on the
left , and the painting of him singing the
PS,1 11115, bare-chested, during his captivity. Another important personali ty bap·
ti zed here was Barbe Avrillot, Madame
AcariI.'. Her portrait call be see n in the
b,lpti stery. With Bcr ulle , she helped to
found the Carmeli te nuns in France. She
was beatified in 1791. The Daugh ters of
Cha rit y were esta bl ished in th is parish
durin g the lifetime of the two founders

+ RighI &lIIk

md they worked with the Confraternity
of Charity.
During the Revolution, the church
was used simu lt aneo usly by Constitu·
, ional clergy from 1795 a n d by t he
Theophilanthrope s, 1797·1801, who
called it a Temple of Commerce. One
of the organ ists in the restored church
'.vas the renown ed composer Cam ill e
Saint-$aens.
40.a. The ch urch of Saillt Josse W,IS o riginally a chapel of ease fo r the p,lrish of
Saint Laurent. It fel l under the responsibility of Saint Lna re, and for this reaso n
Vincent de Pnul inaugu rated the young
Lou is Abelly ,IS its pastor her e. 20
September 1643. During the nearly eight
year s of h is pa st orate in thi s s m all
parish, Abelly fo rmed a communi ty of
clergy to st'rve the parishioners. He also
began his prolific career as a writer here,
cullll in::lt in g in h is biograph y of his
friend and mentor Vincen t de POIUI. The
church was closed in 1790 ;lIld la ter
demol ished . ( 18, rue Aubry Ie /Jolle/ler,
Paris 4)
41. Hotel d' Allgollieme (later: de
Lalnoignon)
(24, rue Pavee, Paris 4)

Meeti ngs of t he Com pa ny of the
Blessed Sacrament took place in th is elegan t home in the Marais. Its members
included some of the most highl y placed
and influent ial persons, lay nnd clerical ,
in France. Among them was Vince nt de
Paul. He undoub ted ly influen ced t he
mem bers in thei r wo rk s of chari ty as
much as they inOu cnced hi m in the
choice of certain \\'orks that he under-
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took. Although C hretien F ra n\o i .~ de
Lamoignon gave his name to this homt',
he did so only in 1688. We do not know,
therefore, where Marie I) (·s Lande~,
Madame de Lamoignon, lived. Shl' was
Ihe superioress or president of the Ladies
o f C harit y from 1643 to 165 1. In a letter
of 24 Janua ry 1648 Vincent mentions a
meeting a t her homl.' that he phmned to
attend. Today, th e building contains the
Hi storical Library of the C ity of Paris.
(I

~ ......

Church of Saini Sam'cuT,
171h cl'ntur y cngr<lving

42. CIIU fCll o/ Saitlt Nicolas tics
Clwmp s"
(252 bis, m e Saint Ma rtin , Pa ris 3)
T h e church of Saini NicCliflS ties
Champs is FlamboYilllt Gothic. with five
naves and about 100 columns, allnumbered. and in 111any differen t styles. The
alt"rpiece in the rear chapel behind the
sanctu"ry. dati ng from the seven teenth
century, is the onl y one in Paris left in its
original location a/ier the Revolution. II
was completed in 1629. Many paintings
decor" te the s ide ch apel s. Th e urgan
dates from the eighteenth cen tu ry: o ne
fa mou s orgilllist wa s Loui s Hraitl e, who
founckd the sys tem of reildin g for the
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blind . During th(' Revolution the ch urch
b cc ame th e Temp le of Marriage and
Fidel ity. It was restored to Catholic wo r ship in 1802. A co mmunit y of priests
and la y members. the COllllllunity of
Em manuel, staffs the church today. The
Daughters of Ch:lrit ), lived in the parish
nea rl y continuously from Vincent's time
until 1825. Du ring the Revolution,
Daughters of C harity from ot her Paris
communit ies ,Isse mbted herc and were
left in peace.
During ma ss on Pe nteco st. on 4
June 1623, a full tell years before the
foundation of the Daughters of C harity,
Loui sc had a spiritual experience that
rcsolved doubts abou t her \'oc:lliol1 , her
new sp iritual di rcClor. and the im mortalit y of th e soul. A plaque. blessed in
1952 and pla ced in a chapd on the left
side, (('calls thi s grace, called in later
rears t he " Light of Pentecost." Louise
kept an account of this on her pe rson
and fead it oft en. The o riginal is in the
Arch ives of t he (\ il iss ion, Pari ~.
In the chapel of Saint Anne is the
original largc painting by Leon Uonnat
( 1833-1922) o f Vincent taking the chains
of th e ga lle y cOllv ic t ( 1865). In the
chapel of the Holy Fillllily is the origina l
ea sil y recogni zed painting by Picrre Nicolas I3rissc\ ( 1810- 1890) ofVi lK cnt
hel p ing a bcggar to get in to his carriage
( 1858) .
42.a. This church is located hl"rc because
of the traditional north gat e of the cil)'.
whi ch lay on thc anc ien t north -sou th
Roman road ((ardo ) . Near it was the
a n c ie nt abb ey of Sa; nr M(/rI;" des
Chomps (in the Fields), which succeeded

a chapd dating from the fo urth cent ury.
The c!evcnth-century chapel, a Gothic
marve l, is now part of the National
Technica l Museum. A sma ll chapel was
built for the mona s tery se rvant s and
neighboring peasants, dedica ted to Saint
Nicholas. 11 W,I S cni:lrged in th e sixteenth
and seven tee n t h cent ur ics and is th e
chu rch descr ibed above. From 1642 or
1643 un til 1659. Vin cent was the vicar
general of the abbots of th is monastery.
th e two ne ph ews of the duc h ess of
Aiguillon- 'lI1other of the many coincidences link ing him with the lives of so
many persons. As such. he was respons ible for overseeing their adm ini stration
and for providing pastors and priors for
the institutions dependent on the abbey,
undoubt ed ly bu rdensome work.

Th(' "1"o:.·l11plc.

171h CCl11 l1 rr ('ngrJvi ng
42.b. However, another church, Sa i",
S(wl'wr ( Hol y Savior ). was the local
par ish. Hol y Savi or was Louise's parish
church on three occasions: from 1604 to
[61 3 whi le she was li ving under the
g u idance of h er uncle M ic hel de

~'I a r i ll ac; in [6 19 whell she lived wi th
her husband and son on Rut., Courteau
Vila in ( Rue Montmoren cy ); and l:l st!y
irom 1623 to [626 (co m er of UII{, dll
Temp/e IIl1d Ulle Rmnimt l.'(jJ/). Vincent
li ved ncar them in the Gondi res idence
on the Rue PaYee frOI11 16 16 to [625 or
[626 and, by 1623, had met Lou ise de
Mar ill ac. Mada me d e j\!l irarnio n (sec
above ) also li\'ed in the parish. Louise's
so n , Mi ch el, was m arried here to
Gabrielle Le C lerc (18 lan uarr 1650 ).
Although ultilllil tel y unsuccessful, the
!irst group of Ladi es of Charity in Pa ris
also bcg:l n in this pari sh ( 1629), and the
pionee r D:lughter of Charity, Margueri te
Nom'au , se rved it brieO y in [631. Th e
seco n d hO Li se of t h e D.lUghters of
Chari t), (1 6 33 ) was fo u nded in thi s
pa rish. Hol r Savior church stood u nt il
1787 when it was demol ished to makt-·
way for a la rge r rep[;ln·me n l. Th e
Revolution, however, put an end to those
plans. (183, rue Sa;,,' Dmis, {/1J(12,:1 and
4 {lis, rue Sf/ illl Sallvcllr, Paris /) [ts bapti s mal fon l, however, wa s relocated to
the church of Sa i", Elis(luetl, . (195. rue
(iu Temple. Paris 3) Nothing rem:lins of
the homes o f the Mari llacs, the Go ndis
or Madame de Mi ramion.

42. c. Beh ind the ch u rch of S:l in t
Elizabeth stood the monaster y of S(l itJI
Madcleille. Charlotte Mar guerite de
Go ndi ( 1570?- 1650), th e marquise of
Maignelay and s is ler of Philippe
Emmanllel de Gondi. bought th e build ing in [620 to hOllse women conve rted
from prostitution to a religious life. The
n U llS o f the Visitation super vised their
format io n from 1629 to 1671. Vin cent
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s uperv ised thc spi ritual « HC o f the
"Madelonnettcs" and the governance of
th is institution. AI Lo ui se's suggestion,
t he Daughlers plan ned a pilgrimOlge to
honor Our Lady of Loretto here, where a
replica of the chapd at Loreto had been
built around 1645. Durin g t he
Revolution , in 1793, it continu ed it s role
as a wom e n 's prison Jnd was th en
d emol ished in 1868. A sm all part of a
wall rem;lins today, and a plaque high on
the wall records it s hislof)'. (6, rile des

lated th eir p];1I1S hastil y and did not succeed. At th e n evululion, so me of its
buildings were turned into a prison, and
the rOY:l ] fam il y W:lS im prisoned Ihere.
Because t he Tem ple s)'mbolized gre:ll
power, wealth and secrecy, and to keep it
from beco ming :1 royalist shrine, it was
demol ished begi nnin g in 1808. Its name
continues in the Ru e du Tem ple , th e
Squa re du Temple, ete. (Ruc ric Brctagne,
Paris J)

FOl/tailles till 'Iemple, Paris 3)

42.e. Ncar Sai nt Nico la s d es C hamps
stands what is claimed 10 be the oldest
house in Paris. II dates from the end of
Ihe thirtee nth ct'ntury and was a combination of \\'orkshop, store and dwelling.
The ground Ooor was developed befo re
Ih e use o f wi n d ows SCI into s tone
frames-somethi ng that occurred in the
fifteenlh cc ntuT),. Vincellt co u ld well
have see ll iI , although in his da}' it was
onl y one among many o ld houses. It is
no t otherw ise marked. (3 , file VoI la ,
Paris J)

42.d. On e of the grea t sight s in Pari s, visible on old maps, was th e Temp le, the
headquart e rs of t he Kni gh ts Templar,
la le r the Kn igh ts of Malta. Vincent de
Pau l and his d irectee Noe l BrOla r! de
Si llery had worked on a plan 10 establish
a se minary at the Te mple. They forl11u-

1161d de Bourgogm·,
wooden modd
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42.f. Anoth er nearby instit ution was the
secon d Ca rlll elit e m ona ste ry , ( de ia
Sainte-Mere dl' Dieu ), parts of which (a
courtyard and a balcony ) a re visibl e, bUI
nOI from Ihe street. The nuns welcomed
~'Iadalll e Acarie a nd Saint lane Fra nces
de Chantal at variolls times. The chapel
was dedicated In 1625, the ye :lf of
Madam e de Gondi 's d ea th. She was
buried in the side chapd Ihal her farni l),
had endowed. Th e chapel was demol ished in 1796, and most of the bu ildings
we re t aken d ow n in 191 '1. ( 13, rile
C/WpOIl, Paris 3)

PARIS

42.g. Near the church of Saint Nicola s is
the old parish church of Sa;1I1 UII - S(/ ;1I1
Gilles. Daughters of Charity worked in
the parish beginning about 1640 wi th a
Confraternity of Ch arity. T he pastor of
Sai nt Le u , as vica r general of Pari s,
pres ided over the commission for the
ca no nical i nvestig~ltions leadi ng to the
bC~lIifi ca tion of Vin cent de P::Iul. It s
mectings took placc du rin g 1705 lind
1706 in one of the chapels of the church.
p robably in tha t co n fided to t hc
La1lloignon fa mily since 1623. Madamc
de Larn oi gnon , mentioned a bovc, is
buricd here. (92, rue Sn illl Dellis, Pnris /)
43. Ho td Almems
(30, rue des Francs Bourgeois, Paris 3)
T his (lne home was bu ilt in 1598,
in the style of Henri IV. From 1632, it
became the hom(' of Pierre Alm era s,
probab ly the brother of Relle Alit/em s.
who sllcceeded Vincent de Paul as su pcrior general. His fathcr, also Rene ( 15751658), joined him at Saint La7.a re, living
::IS a si mple novice.

+ RighI Halik

dal ri ght s. Wh en Vin cent de Paul took
over t hat a ndcnt institu ti o n, he a lso
inherited its vast properties in the coun try as well as in the ci t)' of Paris.
43.c. A few b locks to the wes t of th is
street stood the Hol el de BOll rgogllc, of
which only Ihe lower now rema in s. The
TOllr Jeal1 5nl1$ Pel/r, named after lean
the Fearless, dukc of Burgu ndy ( 1371 1419) protected thc du ke and his f,lmil)'
afte r he had h is ri va l, Louis, du ke of
Orlean s, ass assi nat ed. Durin g t hc
Fronde, Vi ncen t was able 10 ill st<lll one
of his charitable shops in that pari of the
Hotel de Bourgogne known th en as the
Hb tel de Mcndosse. The poor received
clothing and su pplies here. (20. TlU' tti('11111.' Ma rcel, Paris 2)

43.a. Nearby is t he M,I5t:e CaTlltll'afet,
II, e mu se u III of th e city of Paris.
Interesting exhibit s concerning the P,lris
of Vincent's t ime ca n be viewed hcre .
( 14- 16, TIle des Frallcs Bourgeois, Paris 3)
43.b. Rue (111 Grenier SainI Lazare, locat('d nearby, perhaps took its name in the
fo urteenth century from a re s ident
(Guern ier), whose property perhaps was
sold or given to 5:li nt L.1Za re. Indeed. th is
entire area was covered with houses and
properties to which the priory had feu-
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44. CllIIrcl, o[SailJt Marguerite "
(36, r ue Sa int Berml rd, Paris I I )
Th is par ish c hurch b egan as a
chapel of ease under the leadership of a
secular pr iest, Antoin e I:ayct, \"ho over·
saw it s construction in 1624- 1626 . It
became an independent pa rish in 17 12.
Thi s par ish ch urch rema ined more or
less open d uring the Revolution, sin ce its
clerg y took the constitutional oa lh .
Be ca use it was nC:lr t h e Pla ce de la
Bastille :lnd other prisons, many of thosegu il lo ti ned there were b rought to the
church cemetery for burial. Among them
was a mysterious figure tha t some have
cla imed was Louis XVII , the Dauphin or
crown pr in ce. Recen t research, however,
suggests that the child was not murdered
but died of tuberculosis in prison. 8 june
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1795. A s mall monuillent in the old
ccmetery recalls this murky event. After
the restoration, Pope Pi us VII , who must
have visi ted nea rly e\lery parish in the
ci t)', came here to celebrate mass on II
February 1805.
Of Vincentian interest arc the five
important paintings o f the life of Saint
Vi n cent brought from the ch'lpel of
Sai nt LI7.arc . The fi rst pastor after the
res to ration ( 1802 ) wa s jean Jacque s
Dubois ( 1750-1 8 17), a Vincent ia n. He
ag reed to .Kcept from Fr;1I1\ois Brunet.
Vincentian vicar gene ral, four o f these
five from the larger coUection of cle\'C1l
originals, painted fo r Vincent's ca nonization; one pa intin g is later. T hese had
been kept b riefly ( 1802 - 1805) in Sai nt
Nicolas dll Chardonnet. Brunet had no
place 10 pu t them so, accordi ng to the
story, he so ld them to Dubois unt il the
Co ngregat ion could bu), them back.
T hree a rc found in the Bl essed
Sac ramen t C hapel ( Preach in g for t he
Foundlings, 1732; Preaching to the elderly at th e Na m e of [es us ho s p ice;
Presenting th e fo unders of the
Daughters of Sai nt Genevieve for a pprobation to the qu ee n- this painting is
la ter Ih:ln the oth ers and did not form
part of the o rigin al series). Two are in
the chapel of Sai n t Margue ri te (Sai n t
Vincen t wit h Saints Francis de Silles and
jane Frances de Chantal, befo re Q ueen
An ne of Austri a, 1732; Vincent se nding
the Mi ss iona r ies and s is le rs to he lp
wounded soldier s,
173 1). The
Vincen ti an s Ciln be cils ily recogni zed
from th eir dist inctive white co llar. The
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yo ung women in the li gh t blue dresses
arc not Daughte rs of C harity- whose
habit at the time was gray or gray-bluebut arc either Daughters of Providence
or o rphan s in u niform. In additi on,
there is a copy of the renowned stat ue by
Stouf ove r the alt ar ded icated to Sai nt
Vincent. On the right side of the church,
ncar the entry, is a modern stained gl ass
window of him . Dau ghters of Cha rity
work in the parish, co ntinuing a mission
dating fr om be fo re t he Revo lu t ion.
During that revolutionary period, three
sisters died here from injuries sustai ned
when hosti le crowds atta cked theTTl.
The effi gy of the founding pastor is
instructive. He d ied in 1634 and has the
sam e s tyle beard an d wea rs the same
skullcap and ample surplice that Vincent
is depi cted as wearing.
Of fu rthe r Vince ntian interest is
the fac l Ihal the parish residence served
as an uno ffic ial mothc r ho u se of th e
Congrega tion of the Mission for a time
in 18 16. Cha rles Verbert , the first ass istant after the death of the prev ious vicar
genefill, Dominique Hanon, should have
been livi ng in the build ing assigned to
th e Daughters o f C ha rity o n Rue d u
Vieux Colornbier. Howeve r, Verber! had
nowh ere 10 live s in ce the s isters were
unable to leave pending the com pletion
of repa irs at the Rue du !lac. Dubois welco med Ve rber t as hi s guest .1Ild also
invit ed him to hold the asse mbly of 12
I\u gust 1816 in his house. At this assembl y, Verbe r! was clected vicar general.
Dubois' name appears on a plaque with
the list of ot her pastors, and a plaque in
his memory was erected in th e garden
near th e supposed \()lllb of Louis XVII.
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45. The Bast ille
(Place de la Bast We. Paris 12)

Wheth er Vi ncent ever entered the
Bastille fortress or mini stered to th ose
imprisoned here is unknown. He mention ed it occasiona lly, howewr, accord ing to his b iogra phers. an d took ca re
t ha t a ch apla in b e appo int ed fro m
among the members o f the Tuesda}'
Conferences. Alt hough th ey thoroughl y
despised the fortress for the royal power
it represe nt ed. t he revolu tio naries d id
ilot co mpletely demolish il. Par t of its
stones can be seen in the Bast ille metro
stati on (line 5) , an d ;l Isa in Square Henri
Galli. ( POll I de Sully alld Bou/emrtf Hellri
IV, Paris 4) Here, the foundation of o ne
of it s towe rs, d iscovered in 1899, \\'as
reerected.

Tomb effigy of Antoine Fayel.
Church of Saini /\'arguerite

45.a. Behind th e Bastill e is th e Q llillU
Villgts Hospital. T his institution (or the
blind was loca ted or igin all y ne,l r t ht.'
Lo uvre ( now with an historical ma rker
on Pl ace And re Malrau x). In Vinet'nt 's
tim e. it s admin istra tors ;ls ked that a
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Con fraternit y o f Charit y be establish!:d
th e re. Thi s h(' did ( 1633), a nd in lat er
ye ars me mb ers o f t h e Tuesd ay
Co n ferences for clergy p reached a mi ssion there. Vincent probably visit ed the
orig ina l s it e, b u t n o p r oo f exisb.
Daughters of Cha ril}' worked her(' un tll
about 1905. (28, fil e de C!II/re ll/ Oll. Puris
12)

4s .b. Nea r . he h o s p ita l Archbishop
Denys AI/gusl e Affre ( 1795-1848 ) was
wounded during the 1848 revolut ion 011
25 June. I-k had been trying to arra nge a
tru ce but was fe ll ed b y a bul k t in the
back . He d ied IWO days later at his ho me.
Hi s m urd e r i n t he purs u it of pc.lce
d eeply affected Sister Rosalie Rendu a nd

Desk ;U1d eh.lir of
S,linl C Uhl'rinc L.lbou rt'. Rruill y

Frederic Oza ll am. along wi th m any others. (4. rue rill Frlll/JllIIrg Sa i lll A II/oill e,
Paris 12) His assassin. never d iscovered
by the police. confessed his deed o n his
d ea t hbed to t he Da ughte rs of C ha ri t),
fro m Saint Paul- Saint LOllis pa rish. He
att ri b u te d h is recon cilia ti on t o th e
effects o f the G reen Sca p ular placed 11l
his roo m.
46. Sou vellirs a/Saillt ClIlllerille
Lubol/re, Reuilly"
(77, rue de Reuilly, Paris 12 )

"S iSl e r Ca th eri ne
La bo ur c,
Daughter o f Charity. the Saint of Reuill y.
li\'ed here 183 1-1 876. 46 years of a life
completely given to God fo r the service
o f the poo r." This plaque annoullces the
Im porla nce o f this retirem ent home fo r
elde rl)' sislers a nd lay persons. T he pres~
en! b u il dings. except fo r th e mll ch- re novated chapel. arc m od er n. In the nin eteen t h cen tur )" fa r to t he b,ICk of the
present gard en. was the Enghien hospice.
Mem br rs of the l:k>ur bon fami ly b uilt it
to ca fC fo r t hei r aged re t ainers a n d
na med it fo r Henri d e Bourbon, duke o f
En g hi e n ( 1772- 180 4) . excCllt c d o n
Na poleon's o rde rs aft er the Revo lutIon .
Sister Catiwri ne worked in that hospice
which W;IS adm inist ratively al1ached to
the main hOllse o n Rue de Jl.(·uill y. The
institution. open from 1828 to 1904. was
en tered from the back street. (42. nle tic
Picprrs. Pa ris 12)
A pl<Lq ll c in the cr~'p t of th e cha pel
re ad s: " Here res t ed the lw d y o f Zoe
Catherine Labourc, know n in the com muni ty as SiSler Cat herine, D.lUghter o f
C h a rit y. She d ied a t t he ho s p ice of
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Enghien, 3 1 December 1876 in the 7 1s1
Y"a r o f her life, ,md the 46t h of her voca·
lio n. Th e body of Sis ter Labo u re was
c.d wllled on 1 March 1933 and brought
to the motherhouse, 140, rue du Bac. His
Hol i ness Pius X I beatified Sish.'r
Ca therinl' Labo ure, 28 May 1933, and
shl' was canoni 7.ed by His Holiness Pius
XII on 27 Jul y 1947." T he local physician
rl'llloved her heart from he r cor pse,
fo und to be s ti ll in ta ct in 1933, and
promptly pl aced it i n a reliqua r y.
Exposed at fi rst in the chapet, Ihis rdiquary now rests in the crypt.
[n additi on to her heart, ot he r
items of clo th ing, pe rso nal effects an d
furniture are also on view in this crypt ,
along with photos a nd (,xplanati ons of
her experiences of the M iraculolls Medal
as \\'('11 as images of the Virgin Mary. An
eMly stdtU!; uf MHY. where th e sa int
prayed, is fou nd In the ga rden beh in d
the house.

Ch3Pcl, I rospire of RClJilly

46.a. Across fro m the main ent rance on
Rue de Reuilly is one of o nly a ha ndful
o f modern parish churches in Paris, the

c hurc h of 5aillt f/oi. Th e patron of
go ld s mith s ,Hld me ta l workers, Eloi
lived in the area in the seventh ce ntury.
In h is day, a royal h u nt ing lod g(' had
been built here, a nd around it the hamlet of Reuitly developed.
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47. Royal Palace
48. Convent o(lhe Capu d nes
49. Church of Saint Madeleine (La 1I.hddei n<.')
50. Church of Saint Eustache
5 1. The Louvre
52. Church of Saini Germain rAuxerrois
53. Church of Saint Roch
54. Chapel or Notre Dame de Consolation
55. Com'ent of Ihe Visitation, Chaillot
56. Convent of Our Lady of Humilit y.
Longchamp
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47. Royal Palace (Pafois Uoyal)
(Place du Palais Royal, Paris I)
This bui ld ing was originally named
the Card inal's Palace, sincc Armand Je~n
Du Plessis, Cardinal Richelieu, bu ilt it.
He becamc the princ ipal minister of
Louis XIII in 1624, and gave up his diocese of LlH;:on to devote himself to slate
matters. He bought this property in an
area north of the royal pa lace of the
Lou vre and, at h is death, 4 December
164 2, bequeathed it to th e kin g or his
heirs. Th en the royal L1mily lived here,
that is, Queen Anne of Austria, the
regent, a nd her you ng so n, Louis XIV.
Cardinal Jules Mazarin, her ch ief minister, lived nearh}' at the site of the future
13ibliotheque Nationale.
Vincent often "Ilne here to see
Cardinal Richeliell in the years 1635- 1642
and Queen Anne from 1643 to 1652.
These meetings dealt particularly wIth the
affa irs of the Council of Co nscience (for
religious affairs), to which Vincent
belonged from June 1643 lIntillhe end of
September 1652. It was here that the cardinal. who rardy celebra ted mass himself,
attended daily mass celebrated by one of
his ch ap lain s. D ur ing mass, he oft('l1
spent the time being shaved, having his
hair co mbed , and dictating important let ters. The royal family chose to flee Paris
duri ng the Fronde and, when they
returned, they moved to the Louvre, marc
a fortress than a palace ;1I that time.
Today, the Royal Palace has been much
restored, and its interior (OurtFa rd (the
Garden of the Royal Palace) is a pleasan t
place to stro!l.
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48. CO IIYC/ll

of tile CllP" CiIlCS

(Capuchin Nuus)
(360-364, rue Saint Honore, Paris I)
This convent ope ned with grea t
fanfare in 1608 . The Daughters of t he
Passion, as they were also kn own,
cnjoyed for their foundation the support
of Henri IV, a duchess a nd several
princesses. llil ichcl de Marillac, Louise's
uncle, was a Third Order Franciscan,
and his son beca me a Capuchin. tvl ichel
naturally attended the opening ceremony. Louise did not, but attracted by the
penitential life of the sisters and variOlls
family co nnections, the seventeen -yearold Louise spent time with the nuns in
their garde n, refectory and chapel. Her
spiritual direc tor at the time was the
Capuch in provincia l. When she asked
about ent eri ng the convent, he refused .
The convent she wanted to en ter lasted
only until 1685, when Louis XIV had
need of it. He had th e nuns moved to
another 10C,lIio n and built the magnifi cent Place Vendome on the convent
property. Marguerite de Gandi, mar quise of iv1aignelay, the sister of
Monsieur de Gond i, was buried in their
chapel- anot her bo nd linking Vincen t
(throug h the Gondis ) with Louise
( t hrough the Capucines ). Al thou gh
nothing remains of the buildings (now
at the COUI' Vend6mc), the Rue des
Capucines ( Paris I ) and the Boulevard
des Capucines ( Paris 1,9) recal l their
presence, since the boulevard ran along
the front of their convent at Ihe north
end of the Vend6me.
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49. Ch"rel, O/SII;'" Madele;ne (La
Madele;ne)
(Place de la Madeleine. Paris 8)
Thi s lavish and beautifully situatcd
par is h c h urc h , successo r of c;n lie r
build ings, bega n as a Te mple to Glory,
pa rt of the revolutionary cult. It was
t urned over to Ca t hol ic worship, and
the n consecrated in 1845 in hono r of
Sai nI Mary Magdalene. The Madeleine
ha s a Sain t Vi ncent c hapel, w it h a n
imposing s tatue of hi m d esig ned by
Nicol o Raggi ( 179 1- 1862) . T h e st yle
( Vincen t and two infa nt s) is familiar.
bu! th e exec u tio n is not. O ther than
tbi s, the Madeleine has no connec tion
with Vincen t de Paul.

Bus[ or Cardillul Pi('TTe de Bcrulll',

Church orSain[ Eus[achc

RighI Hllllk

50. C/lllrcl! o/Sa;", ElISltrc/u~
(Place du Jour. Pa ris 1)
Th is pa r ish began in the fourteenth
ccnt ur y in th c di stri ct of the public markets of PilTis (1.e5 Hailes). The present
Got hic ch urc h was beg un in 1532 b ut
I'/.I S consecra ted on ly in 1637 by Jean
Fr an,ois d e Go nd i. It hOl S, howevcr,
never been fi nished . The fut ure Cardi nal
Richdieu was baptized here, and Lou is
XIV made his first comm unio n here. In
Vi ncent's time , in 1630 or 163 1, a
Confratern ity of Charit y was established
he re, b u t it d id 110t wo r k out well.
Perhaps the reason was la ck of suppo rt
(rom th e pastor, Eti enn e Le TonneJier. In
that same year, re presen ting the othe r
p.lstors o f Par is, he h'ld led a n atte mpt
against the approval of the Congn:gation
of ,hl'" M i"sion. Omine [he period of the
Revol utio n, Sain t Eustache was named a
te m ple of Agr icu lt ure. I\ ft erw.mls, t he
build ing was restored to the Church and
it has been oft en renovated. The third
side cha pel on th e north is ded ica ted to
Vincent de Pa ul , who lived ill this parish
in the Gond i household (somewhere on
rue des Peti ts-Cham ps). A plaque notes
Iha l he lived here fro m 16 13 to 1623. A
small portrait of him and of Francis de
Sales a re j ust abo ve th(' s mal l ch apel
al lar. Be hind th e main altar is a s m all
1l10[HLlllen t to Ca rdinal Pi('TT(' de
Berulk., fo under of the French Orato r y,
the co mm unit y that se rves th e pa ri sh
today. Thi s mo num ent is ,III t hat
remains from Berulle's o riginal tomb in
the O rato rian semina ry.
50.a . Adjoining Saint Eustache stood the
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Hii td de Soissotls, b ui lt on a large property da tin g frOIll al least the twelfth ce nlury. Here look place ol1e of the most
c ur io u s in ci d en t s repor l1..'d a bou l
Vincent. Its source is Gedeon T,ll1elll;lI1t
des Reaux ( 1619- 1692), whose anecdotes
illumin ate uppe r-class life in Vince nt 's
time. Jean -Bapt iste Crosilles (d. 165 [ ),
yo un g and co rrupt dio cesan priest,
d ec id ed to sec ret ly m a rry l he you ng
o bject of his affections. He and his Vlllct
changed identi ties to hide the tru th, but
after some time the gi rl's mot her realized
that some thin g was amiss. Since s he
knew the du chess of Aiguilloll, the latter
refeTTed th e case to Vincent de Paul. H(',
in tmn, summoned to Par is the pri est
who had unwittingly married Crosdlles
a nd the yo un g woman . Th en, on 20
August 1634, Vincent establ ished a stakeout : the priest and two uthcr will1c~~(.'~
would tr y to ca lch sight of the unfortunat e priesl liS he left the H6tcl de
Soisson .... H is red hair gave h im away.
and he wa s 'Ippre he nded , j udged .md
im p riso ned. Th e m ag nificen t b uild ing
and gardens where he was visiting, now
destroyed, were on the si te of Les Hailes
and th e Bourse de Co mmerce. (1 -7, rue
Coql/illicre, Pflris I )

,I

5 1. Th e LOIl1're'"
(Q uai du LOUVre. Paris I)
The Louvre- the m eanin g of this
name is unknown-was t he world's
largest ro~'al pala ce and is now o ne of the
world's grcat art museums. Originally a
for tress built to protect the city fro m the
wcst, it o ft en served as a royal residence.
Vinn.'nt carlH' here several times fo r royal
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functions before [643 (when Louis XII I
moved to Sai nt -Ge rm a in -en- Laye ) and
after 1652 (wh('11 tht' co urt returned ). In
Vincent 's time, however, the pa lace was
m uc h s mliller t han it is no\\" mi ss in g
1110... \ of the s ide wi ng .... At the western
end wa s the Tuiler ies Pa la ce, bui lt by
Queen C:l\herine de Med icis, wife of
He n ri II . The Lou vre began to be a
museum wit h the private collections of
Francis I a nd subSC"quen t kings. T he section da ting fro m the saint 's ti me is the
western end of the Cour Ca rre, t he
enclosed square courtya rd on the eastern
end of the museum, built 1546 - [ 570 ,
and the Pavi li on de Flore, b uilt under
Henry IV. It was probabl y at the Louvre
that Mazarin made- his insulting remark
abou t Vincc11I'S cl oth ing wh ich Abell }'
re ported: Look I/Ow MOlIsiwr Vill('C1II
UJ/fI(.'~ d' f.lSSf.ld fOl" the COIII"I, (/ Il d

look

(1/

tile /)eal/li/ III cillctu re Ire wears! (Book 1][,
ch. IS)
Among the pa int ings in the museum fro m the ti me o f Vincent, those by
th e Le Na in b ro the rs a rc notewo rth y
because of their subject . They depicted
the life o f con tem pora ry peasa nt s, a li fe
fam iliar 10 Vi nce nt de Paul and Lou ise
d e Mari llac and to the members of their
co m IllU n ities.
5 1. <1 . At t hc en d of the ga rdcns of the
forme r Tui leries Palace Stand s the vast
Place de III CO l/ corde. More than [[ 00
persons were executed he re du ring th e
revolution, incl uding Louis XVI, his wife,
and cventuall y the major figures of the
revolution, Danton, H e b ert a n d
Robes p ie rrc. No Vin ccntia ns or
Daughters of Cha rity died hcre, however.

PAIIIS

52. Clm " " ofS(litlt Germain
I'Allxerrois (of AlIxerre)
(2, Place du Louvre, Paris 1)
This church was the royal pa rish
from the fourteenth cen tury. although
the o rigina l church began in the eighth
cen t u ry. T he present ch urc h incl udes
el eme nt s from man y ce nt u r ies a nd
sty les. and, like other c hurches. wa s
res tored aft e r the Revolution. G ravely
damaged during the revo lution of 183 1.
it wa s again restored and opened in
1837. Still . Silint Ger main is one of the
mos t important eX ::Imples of th e
Flamboya nt Go thi c style in Paris, and
t he tran se pt h::ls preserved its lat e fiftet'nt h-century windows. Of Vincenti an
in kH:'st is th e presence of;1 Con fr::lt ernit y of Charit y and Da ughters of Charity
in the parish. Also. Henri de Maupas Du
Tour ( 1600- 1680). bishop of Le Puy a nd
a cousin of the Gondi family. gave a twohour f llneml omlio" here for Vincent de
Pa ul. Members of the Tuesday Confert.'nces, eager to honor their fou nder, had
com missioned the bishop for the p urpose. The result ing text was published
in 166 1. Alt hough no t a b iograp hy, it
presents the ma in lines of Vincent 's life
and s pir itu ill it}'. The Sa i nt Vincent
chapel fe;lI ures two im portant pa intings:
a la rge canvas of Vince nt searchi ng for
aba ndoned children in the snow, and a
sma ller port T::Iit , both of nineteen th centu ry orig in. Th e window in the chapel
is modern .
5 2.::1. Nca r the c hu rch is the former
ch urch of the Omtory, iI royal chapel
under kings Lou is XIII, Louis XIV ::Ind
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Louis XV. It W::IS here. though in an (";Irlier b u il d in g, th at on Su nda )', II
No ve mbe r 16 18. Fr ;l n cis d e Sal es
preached a simple sermon o n Mutin of
'lours in the presence of til{' king and his
court. It great ly affected Vincent de Paul,
who was not present, but who referred
to it ;IS an exempliIT)' act of humility. He
quoted one you ng wo man 's so ur comment: Look tit Illis country bumpkin, Illis
1I100wwilleer; 11011' Ili lely he prea ches!
Wh at good was il for him 10 cO llie from
mch a distallce 10 tCUIiS what he said alld
to try Ill e p atien ce of so l/lal1Y people.
(Lette r 1965 ) Despit e her react io n, sht'
lilte r ('nt ered the visi ta ti on . T ht' present
building bega n in 1621. The right ann of
Ca rd inill Pi e rre de Bc." rull e wa s buried
here but was Iilter transferred elsewhere.
Th e fune ral services of Loui s XIII and
his wife An ne of Austn a were held here.
It W::IS here, as well, Ih;lt Ihe fi rst of
three Vince nt ia n constitut ional bishops
was ordain ed to the episcopacy. Nicolas
Pllilbert ( 1724-1797 ), the pastor of the
house in Sed;ln , look the constitutio nal
oa th . He th en became b is ho p of t he
sho rt - lived diocese of the Ard en nes
:Sedan) on 13 Ma rch 1791. The Rdormed
Church has used the Ora tory since 1811.
(145, rue 511illt HO/lOre. Paris I)
53. Church ofSai"t Roch
(296, rue Saini Honore, Paris I)

Al tho ugh thi s pa ri sh bega n in the
fiftee nth century. the yo un g Loui s XIV
Iilid the foundation stone of the present
church in 1653. It W;IS mainl y compl eted
in the early eighteenth century. but subsequent additions hilve ll1::1de it nearly as
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la rge as Notre Dame de Paris. BccauSC' of
its m::l n y buria ls .111(1 funer ary monuments, it resem bles a pantheon. In this
parish, th e DaughtCfs of Chari tr se rved
in the lime of Vincent and Louise. Their
serv ice often provcd difficult , howe\'cr,
since the pasto rs created problems. Afler
a battl e in Augu s t 1792, t he sis ters
de m on s t ra ted g reat c h ari t y to t he
\\'oun d ed. [n gra t itude for the ir gool1
example, the government allowed them
to remain in the p'lrish despite a general
ban forbiddi ng t hem. In fro nt of t his
ch urch o n 5 October 1795, the yo un g
Napoleon Bonaparte won an important
street b;llIle that helped to so li dify h is
rise to power. One of the side chapels is
dedicated (0 Sa int Vincent and has two
large nin eteenth-cen tury paintings.
53.a. Across from the dlUrr.:h of Sili !! l
Roch stood a house ren ted by Vincent to
house the galle)' cotll, jets ( 1618- 1632!.
No thin g visible remains of this hou s~:,
and its exact si te is unknown.
53.b. Ju st to the \vcst of Saint Roch is the
Rue du Marche Saint Honore. This streC\
was opened in 1807 Ol'er the si te of the
chur ch o f th e co nve n t of the
Annuncia ti on, of th e refo rmed
Dominicans. Fou nded in 16 12 br th eir
confreres from the Rue S'lint Jacq ues,
Ihey too wen.' called lacobin s. At the
Re vo lution, th e " Friend s of the
Co n st it ution " beg,l n t o meet in t he
mon :l s t ic d ining room, lat er in th e
libra ry. Quickly called the Illcobi" Club ,
this poli tical group grew very radical and
severe. Its public meeti ngs were a source
of much revolutionary activit y. Becausc
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of the e\'i l ~ that resuh('d from them, the
old mona stery was demoli shed . ,\ large
modern llla rket has replaced it.
54. CIll/pei of NoIre Dmtle tie
Cotl soltlt;otl
(23. rue Jean Goujon, Paris 8)
For many yea rs, a bazaar was held
to help var ious works of charilY in the
city. The 1897 bazaar opened on 4 May.
Flimsy wooden boot hs and fla1l1tllahk
cloth to represe nt medieval Paris streets
provided the decoralion. A moving-picture projector bulb exploded, according
to wi t nesses, and fla mes qui ckly engulfed
the crowd s. One hundred t h irt y- fil'e
people died, many of them of Iht, upper
classes, such as the duchess of A l e n~o n ,
sister of the empress of Austria. Among
the dead were t hree Dau~hter s of
C harity: Marie Sabll ti er, Vin ce nl De hondt and Anna Gi noux de Fermon . A
sole-mn ceremony of remembrance \vas
held at Notre Dame :I few days later, and
wi thin a year a plan developed to build a
com me mor:ll ive chapel. Our Lady of
Co n solation wa s co mpleted in 1900.
Among others, Vincent de Paul is depicted inside as a saint known fo r his ch arity. Th e vaul t o f th e dome shows Jesus
receiving the victims of th e fire in heavell. A s ign outside read s s imply
"Memoria[ of the Charity Bawa r." The
b uild i ng now s(·n'cs as a ch ape l for
Italian C:lIh olics.
55. Couvetlt of ,lie Visi,atio", Clltliflot
(54, avenue d e New York. Pari s 16)
Another convent of the Vi sitation ,
a daught er-house of the first clllwenl,
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was founded in 1651 in Cha illot, at the
l ime a qu iet Pari s su burb. Whether
Vincent came here is unknown but, as
till' eccles ia s t ical s u pe ri or of t he
Vis it ,il ion convent s of Par is, he was
involved in the founding of t his new
work. The COllH'llt closed in 1790 and its
bui ldi ngs we re demolished in 1794.
Since then the arC;1 has been spcctac ul:1rIy deve loped into th e gardens of th e
Trocadero o n t he ba nks of the Sei ne,
below the Palace of ChaiHo!.

+ Rig/r' Ijllllk

gloves. (Lett er 1564 . Lali n text) Despit('
rtfo rming effort s, 111(' convent continu('d
its lax ways until 1792 and was demolished in 1795. One or two place names
recall its presence here, and a tower fro m
the old abbey has been preserved. Today,
the property is the site of the renowned
Longchamp racetrack, ilt the north side
of which t he pi ct uresque tower of the
abbey mill can be seen .

56. Ctml'Cllt of allr Ltuly of Hllmility.
LOlIgclllltllp

(AlICe <Ill Bord de l'Eau. Bois de
Boulogne. Paris 16)

Decided ly less auste re than the
Vis itation co nve nt was the noto ri o us
convent of Longchamp. Level ground on
the banks of th e Sein e offered a secure
and pe<lceful terrain for this mon<l stery,
dating from 1225. Over the years, however, it became extre mely lax. Henri IV,
in fact , took a mist ress from among the
nuns-the abbess herself, Catherine de
Verdun, aged 22. Vincent de P;1L11 visi ted
here, and his report s (one in French, the
other in Lat in ) deta il some of the problelll s he met. It is certa;n thaI for 111'0
hUlldred yetlrs Ihe good onor of ChriS I ill
Illis mOllastery litiS !Jee" tllTllillg illto fllc
oJJellsil"l' odor of Ihc corrl/plioll ofJ1aggi,,~
discipli ll c (llId lIIornls ... Tire parlors lITe
1/01 dosed 11111 opell 10 (II/yo lie, eV1'1I 10

)'oulIg lilei/ who 1m' 1101 rd(llil'es ... Some
1111115 wcor ill(iecelll {II/(I imlllodesl dOlh illg: i/l IIII' parlors Illey wcar J1mlll!~color('(1
IIC(lfI!J(lllns mul gold waldles. Tiley (/150
pur all special glol'cs tlley call Spallis/,
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57. Church of Saini Laurent
58. Saint Lazare
59. ~ I otherhousc of ,ht· Daugh lers of Charily
( 164 1- 1792 )
60. Ch urch of SainI Vincent de Pau l
61. S~int Louis H o~ pil al
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ARRONDISSMENTS 9, 10
built to fit the bui ld ing to the new street.
Sa int Laurent wa s th e pa ri sh
church of Vincent de Paul fro lll 1632 to
1660, a nd of Loui se de lvbrillac from
1641 to 1660. Although she had ro.::quest cd burial at Sa int Lazare, the pas tor
ovcrrode Louise's wishes, and she was
buried in the chapel of the Visitation in
this church where she came to pray and
to make her Ea ster Commun ion with
t he other sisters. Her rema ins Jar here
for 95 years, until 1755, when her body
was transferred to the 1l10therhou se.
Marking th e spo t is the simple woodell
S,lint Lrpr(' as 3 prison.
20th century drawint:

57. Chl/reh of Sa;"t Lau re /a U
(68, boulevard Magenta, and 119, rue
du Faubourg Saint Martin, Paris 10)
In 583, Gregory of Tours rnen tioned this monastic churc h, begun as ~
chapel. It over looked a Roman road,
now th e Hue du Faubourg Sai nt De ni ~.
The present c hurch, whose choir was
dedicated in 1429, replaces a n earlier
one. Only the old tower rema ins fro m
the t welfth -cen t ury chu r c h . The f ifteenth -cent ury church has becn c nlarged
ilnd reco nstructed sevem l times. Durin g
the revo lutionilry period , it was used as a
Temple o f Reason, then a Temple of Old
Age ( 1798) . It was restored t o th e
Ca tholi c Church in 1802. The monasti c
e nclo sure was removed whcn th e
Boulevard Mage ntil was put through in
th e ni netcenth centu ry, and its n ('OGoth ic fa\ade dates only from 1865,
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Ch urch ofS,lin\ La\lrent, postcard

cross wit h the words Spes Ufl iw , [" (Hail ,
o C ross, ou r ) Only Ho pe"[, from the
hpnn Vexil/a Ikgis, the monumcnt she
requested in her will.
Several modern paintings ;lnd
sta ined glass wi ndows show Sa int
Vincent blessing Sai nt Lou ise and th e
first Daughters of C hari t )'. and Saint
Vince nt pe rfor m ing wo rks of 111CTer
(galley convicts, slaws in Algiers, etc. ). A
sma ll plaque also reads: " 1660. Saint
Vincent de P;;w l, founder of lh(· priests of
the Mission and of the Sistcrs of Ch;lrily.
often visited th e C hurc h of Saint
Laurent. hi s parish church ." On onc of
his many visits to Parisi,1I1 ch urches during hi s long stay, Pius VI] carne to S;lint
Laurent in 1804.
G ui llau111e de Lestocq (d. 166 1) ,
pastor of Sain t La uren t from 1627 to
166 1, came with Adrien I.e Hon ( lS77?165 1), the prior of Sain t Lazare, 10 offer
the property of SainI Lazare to Monsieur
Vincent. After repeated and lengthy disc ussion and discernment. they succeeded. Les t ocq ass iste d Louise on her
deathbed and celrbrated her funeral,
s ince Vincent de Pau l was ill and con fined to h is r00111 . Lest ocq wou ld also
send co nfessors from the parish to the
Da ughters' motherhouse. A later pastor,
Nicholas Gobillon ( 1626-1706), revered
Louise de Marillac and wrote her fi rst
biography. ·Ib the ri ght of the church is a
small par k, th(' Square Sa int Laurent ,
which marks th e si te of one section of
the parish cemetery. Manr of the earliest
Daughters of Char ity were buried, howe\'e r, o n the north side in another sec tio n opened in 1662, adjacent to t he
chapel where Louise hersel f was interred.

Their remains were removed beginning
in 1804 and placed in the C<ltacolllbs of
Paris. Th is removal was occasioned by
public health concerns all through thL"
city in the late eighteent h a nd carly nine,("en th cen turi es.
During tht: sack of Sa int Lazare,
revo lu tionaries burst in to its house
chapel. Findi ng a reli quar y of Sai nt
Vincent . four of them brought it revcrentl)' to Sai nt Lauren t for sa fekeeping.
Others took the l3lessed S:lCramen t from
the chapel to the nearby chapel of the
:\ u gtl s ti nian Recollec t s. Th ey then
re turn ed to the task at h.m el- loo ting
~nd pillaging.

Chu rch of Saint Laurent , interior
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tioned as early as the six th century. AI
Vincen t's time, it housed no lepers, or
one at the most, and only a few other
patients and prisoners. Although it had
enjoyed royal support for centuries, the
monks who lived here had lost their
original mission, were growi ng old and
were looking for someone to take the
property. The prior, Adrien Le Hon,
offered it to Vincent, who hesitated long
before i1ccepting il. In it s day Saint
Lazare was the largest ecclesiastical property in Paris. Hesides its contiguous land
north of the city, the priory also owned
extensive property and houses elsewhere,

Vincent dl' Paul, slained glass window,
Church of Saint LaurC111

58. 5a;"t Lazare H "
( 107, rue du Faubourg SainI Den is,
Paris 10)
The
motherhoust'
of
the
Congregation of the Mission, which gavc
Ihe namc Lazarists to the members, takes
it title frolll Saint Lazare or Lazarus, its
patron. The gospe ls portray two Illen
named Lazarus. One was the leper in the
parable ( Luke 16 ). He accounts for the
original p u rpose of this vast property,
the carl' of lepers, The other L<17.arus, the
brother of Martha and Mary, Jesus raised
from the dead (John 11 -1 2 ). Vincent WilS
likely referring to this person when he
said that Saint Lazare should be a place
of resurrection. Th is Lazarus is the figure
all the coat of arills of Saint Lazare,
This ancien t property was mell-
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SaiI11 Vincent de Palll alt3r, Saint t.a7.arc

chapd, 181h ccntury engravin g
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ma inly in the Pa ris suburbs. It was also
respo ns ible fo r the Saint Laure nt F::lir
(held across Ihe street ), and for the exercise of justice nearb>,. Many years later he
reflec ted on Ihe gift of this huge property: / W(lS dlllllbfmll/ ded, like a I/UII/ surprised by IIIC reporl oj W IIIIOII firnl dose
to "im 11'11('// hI' 11'(15 /10/ filiI/king of it; lie
is daut! by slid, (IJI IIl/expecled /loise ... 1
was speeclr/ess. (Lctler 2001 , 30 J::lnu::lT)'
1656)
D ur in g Vi nce nt 's l ife t i m e, t he
house undertook the fo r mat ion of th e
missio nar ies, fe treats for ordin a nd s
(13 ,00 0 + b e tween 1628 and 1660),
Tuesday Conferences for cl ergy, retreat s
for cle rgy and by peo ple (20,000 in 20
year s), mi ss ion s for th e poor in th e
neighborhood, ca re fo r refugees in times
of war, a nd feed ing the hungry. A relic
fro m its past as a medieval fi ef was the
lunatic asylum ;lIld prison located o n its
vast gro unds. A law court ::lIsa met here,
::lnd one d:IY Vin ce nt re ported to the
Daughters of Charit y: Wlren J I\'as passillg througlr the courtyard of Sa im LtlZMe
0/1 Illy IWI)' here, f hea rd that tile COllrt of

IUslice 'Uld lIIe/ to condell/II a II/m/. I 11'(15

Saint lazarl', diorama,

DePaul Uniwrsity, Chicago
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louelled to Ill e lIeart, tIIltl yel wltat is tem poral coudwmat;oll compareel witll spiri!/((J/? Tile Slale of 11/(// poor sufferer
seemed mosl pitiable bemllse Ite lVa s waitillg to be COlldemll cd. (Co nfer e nce 23)
On ;\ happ ier note, ma ny b ishops a nd
rel igiolls fo un ders were amo ng the clergy who m::lde their ret re::lts here. such as
BOSSlle t, bishop of Me::lux , a nd Rance,
the founder of the Trappists.
Vin ce nt d e Pa ul lived here from
1632 unt il his de::lt h o n 27 Sep te mber
[660. Saint Lazare was the mot herhouse
for t h e Congregation of Ih e Mi ss ion
unti l the beginni ng of August [792, and
received cle riCil1 and lay guests from all
over Fran ce a nd elsewhere::ls well dur in g
those years. Mobs sacked it in the ea rly
morni ng o f 13 luly 1789. Or igi na lly in
sea rc h of weapons to d efe nd t he cit y,
which they d id not find, they began to
look fo r grain and wine, \.,.hich they did
lind. Thi s turned in to a riot, which succeeded in despoi ling the house of its
doors, wi ndows, paintin gs, book s,
p:lp c rs, relics, medic in es. 111 o ney. e tc.
They did not harm the cr uci fixes in it s
more tha n 600 room s, ho weve r. The

Entr)', Saint La£ilre, postcard
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Vincent, bones of Fat ha s Almcras, Jolly
and othef superiofs general, all of whom
were buried there).
Of the old build ings, regarded as
the hea dquarter s of charity, littl e
remains. The foll ol\'in g. however, ca n be
seen.
( I ) Clmpel: Two old walls arc still vis-

,\ Ionumenl. $qu;lre Alban Salr.HlS..

in habitan lS ned as besl they cou ld. Some
100 Vin centia ns returned bu t h;ld to
le:l\'c at lasl by I September 1792. Sa ini
Vin cen l's skelc lon had bee n removed
from it s gi lded rdiquarr and placed in a
s mall box for s a fe kee pin g. The o ld
pri son on the grounds then expanded 10
fi ll th e reSI of the bu ildi ngs. A ge nNal
prison from 18 ja nuary 1794 . and later
~estr i c t ed t? wo men unti l 1932 (a mong
li S fa mOllS Inmatcs was the convicted spy
jvlala Har i, exec u te d in 19 17), Sa int
Lil7.are wa s partly taken down in 18 24.
closed in 1932, an d mostly demolished
th e foll owi ng year. Furt her changes to
Ihe propert y took place in 1941. al which
l ime so m e tombs of the ea rly
Vincellt ia ns were identified , and their
rema ins removed (the origi nal tomh of

_

_
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ible i n fr on t o f t he pos t o ffi ce.
Although not part of the old chapel.
t hey give so me idea of t he fo rm ef
buildings. The Ivall s today encl ose
SOll1e shops and a small hotel. [n the
founder's time, the public entered the
property from th e south side whe re
the old ap artme nt buildin gs we re
bu ilt. They then went along the walls
and entered the chapel o n the wesl.
In this chapel, Vi ncen t de Pa ul was
buried. Beginn ing in 1730, aft er hiS
beatification, his body W:IS presented
more or less ,IS it is today: in :1 glassfronted gilt casket above th e side altar
ded icated to Saint Lawru s. In thi s
chapel were hung cleven la rge canvases painted for hi s cano n iza t ion.
al though the ch a pel was too s lllall
even fo r the local colllillunity. ali t of
respect fo r him. the chapel was not
damaged during the sack, but it WilS
brieny use d as a hay barn be for e
being restored to publi c worship. It
was demolished in 1823 and covered
by a new win g of Ihe pr iso n that had
ta ke n the p la ce of th e ol d priory.
J'vl:lll y bi shops rece ived their episco pal ord ination in this chapel. both in
Vincen t's day and la lef.
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(2) Main bll ihlinss: The buildings
uscd by Vin ce nt an d h is confreres
were situated on what is now the
publ ic park (Square Al ban Satragne,
set up in 1964 ), and the Sain t L.lzare
Hospi tal. Noth ing clse remains, however, cxcqlt the walls mentioned
abo\'C, and these were prob;)bly part
of an inside co urtyard of the l:lrger
building. After Vincent's d eat h, the
coat o f arm s o f Saint La zare, the
d es ign for w h ich dat es to t he t h irteemh cenl u ry, were p laced above Ihe
m;)in entry. Th ese ha ve been tra n sferred to Ih e hosp ita l building and
arc visible frolll the park adjoining
th e post office .wd hos pital. Th e
" king's resid ence" (Iogis (/11 Roi ) was
located amo ng the other bu ild ings.
While en ter ing Paris after their coroIIOIlioll , till: kill gi> uf FrJIKC custom arily stop ped at Rei m s to rec('iVl' thi.'
oal h of fe al ty fro m t he represen tatives of the city. Ro>'al remains also
were brought here a ft er their funeral
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mass.1t t he ca thedral whill.' on the
way for burial at the abbey of Sa inI
Denis.

(3) Pass(lgelV(IYs: To the north of
t hese o ld walls is a n:Hrow s t reet ,
Cour de Ia !'erme Saint Laz'lre. T his
marked the e ntry to th e fUIll.
Leadin g off from COllr de la Ferme
Saint Lnl\Tc is the Pa ss a ge de la
Ferme Saint Lazare. At ground Irve!
is a n o ld we ll , now mostly blocked
up, wh ich st' rved the o ld b uild ings.
The s is te r s came h ere at times to
fetch watl'r for their motherhouse.
(4) Aparlmenl bllildings: Sou th of
the entry (99-105, rue du Pau/JOurg
Saitll Dellis) a re two para llel apart ment buildings, built in the time of
Fa ther Jean Hon n et ( from 171910
1720 ) a ~ rl'nlal pmperly 10 help sup port the es tabli shment. In 172 4 the
Vi ncentian s advertised fo r tenants
and pro mised it safe and relig io u s
environmen t. but mai nly reti red mil ita ry a nd police officia ls li ved tht're.
While the crowd o f revolut io naries
was sacking the building, sOll1e of the
Vincentian s su cceeded in cr,.I\\'I;n g
along the chapel gu tters 10 s,lfe!y in
these buildings.
( 5) Mu ra t to Sa in t Vincent on the
north end of the apa rt me n t build ings, executed in 1988. This \,"ork of
the art ist YV,lral (Jean - Pierre Vasarc!y,
1934 -20 0 2) was spon sored by th e
10th arrondissement.

WinJ mill, Saini i...l7..are,

17th century drawing

( 6 ) M01/1lme1l 1 to Sai n I Vi n ce nt , a
gray m arble plinl h w ith a bro nze
medallio n based on the one :.t ruck in
1960 for the Tercentenary o f hi s
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death. The tc.'\t, "Que j'lIi peine clf
W)lrc peille" ["How sorry I am :Ibout
you r suffer ing" ] ex pr esses, in a
hu mani st ic way, the saint's compass io n, altho ugh he ad dress ed it to
Lo u ise pes tered b y a man who
claimed she had prom ised to marry
h i m. ( Lcl1er 92 ) The monument
stands in lbe p.Hk. Representatives of
the city ina ugurated the monumcnt,
originally phmncd as a stat ue, on 20
June 1974.

(7) Pi(lque o n the Sai/lt Lazare hospital chapel (bie r an a mphitheate r)
reca lli ng Vin ce nt 's presen ce :I nc! hi~
socia l activities but nOI his sanctit y.
The hosp ita l was built in 1874. Th.:rest of the hospital, buill 1935- 1940,
contin ues the nanll' a nd the hospital
tradition of Ih e ol d p r ior y. It was
largely remodeled in 19 7 1- 1972.
(8) Care (III Norrl (North rai lw,lY st'llion ): This stat ion stand s on th e
propen y that ran north to Boulevard
Rochechou art / La Chapelle. ( However, nei ther Gare de l'Est nor Ga re
Sain t Lazare stands on forme r Saint
Lazare property. Garl' Sa int Lazare
wa s nam ed after Bou kv,lrd S,tinl
Laza re runn in g in front of it, an d
which lcd, in turn , toward the oriSimd Saint Laz.lfl.'. )
(9 ) Sai"t Charles Se mi/llIry: T h is
sem ina ry, originally called Liltle
Sa int Lazare, was located north on
the same property, today the corner
of Bou levard de La Chapel Ie and Rut'
du Fa u bo urg Sa in t Den is. Fo und ed
a s a m ino r seminary, it be ca m e a
reti rement honk' for priests. Propl'rtr
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surrou ndin g it had one or more
windmills a nd hou ses Ih;ll Vincent de
Paul leased out to 01 hers. Som ewhere
here, at th e rear o f the propertr,
stood a s mall herm it age. Lo u ise
reported tha I An toine Po rta il ( \5901660 ) , Vincent's fir st co mp anion,
lived in it during his la s t ~' cars .
( Le it e r 650) (203, rile till FfllIho urg
5(11'111 Vellis )

( 10 ) Hospice of 1/11' Tllirl ee" Houses:
This work for th(' foundlings. begun
in 1645 wa s con fi ded to t he
Daughters, a nd they remained here
until 1670, w hen th ey bega n th e
Foundlin g Haspit;)l. All th e hou ses
have di sa ppea red. Fo r reasons
unk nown, a rumor circ u lated that
si sters who did no t work out elsewhe re were m issioned herc, "as if it
were a prison .~ Vincent sq uclched lhl'
rumor as best he could. (Conference
78 ) (132 -148, rile dll Faubourg Sailll
DCllis)
( I I ) Hospice of II, e Holy N (I/III! of
}eslls: This home for clderl)' men and
womcn opened in 1653 . Although
ncar by, 0 11 th e si te of the Ga re de
l'Est. it was 11 0t 011 th e origina l Sa in t
Lazare properly. The hospice contin ued at this locat ion ulltil 1790 but
\"" S late r tra nsfo rmed and moved to
suburban Ivry, where il remai ns. Thl'
bui ld ings became in laler ),ears the
mo th erhousl' of the Brothers of the
Christ ian Schools. So me of Vincent's
confreres b('Glllle unhappy with their
se r vice here. He quoted th(' ir con cnlls. WII)' hurtlell oursc/vi's willi n
lrospiltll? Look at 1111: poor people ill the
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I-/osl'iftl/ of Ihe Nallle of Jeslls 11'110
illlerfere wilh ollr work. Is il IIeCcssary
10 go Ihere 10 say mass, 10 illSlmet
"/('111, 10 admillister 'he Sflemlt/elllS
alld at /he Slllm' lime 10 prol'ille litem
with ,lte lIecessi,ies of life? (Co nfer('nce 195 ) (165, rile dll Faubourg
Sailll Martill )
( 12 ) Sa;,,' Ltlll rcllt Fair: A p ub li c

market of great ant iquity
took pla ce across the s treet from
Sain t Laza re, which oversaw its oper.ltion from the twelfth ce ntu ry. [n
Vin ce nt 's tim e, the fair was located at
the north end of the property, ncar
La C hapdlc . Ear ly thea t riell per forma nces were a lso hel d he re, as
wcl l as games and spo rt s. Vin cent
cOlllmcnted on Ihe silly tricks and
g(/mes pla yed there , an d how they
H.:mptl·d a sister serving in the parish.
(Co n ference 5) In 1663, Ih e
Vi ncen tians spen t a large amount of
mo ney to move the fa ir closer to its
ancient location. SOl11e speculale t ha i
Ihe location of the elegant porcelain
.lIld crys t al shops on t he Rue d e
Pa r'ldis began wi lh sales at the Sain I
Lau ren t Fair. Several recei pts ex ist
signed by Vincent, renting space to
exhibitors. Th e f'lir remained unde r
Vincentian conlro l u ntil the
Revolution. TIll' successor to th e fair
is th e publ ic market, Marche Saint
Q Ul.'n tin , built in 1866, located on the
west side of Boulevard Mage nta.
SlIllllller

The enormous Saint Lazare pro perty r:1Il from Rue du Faubo urg Sa int
Denis so uth to Rue du Paradis, west to
Rue d u Faubourg Poissonnicre, north to
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Ilo u!c vard d e La Ch'lpelle, and then
agai n to Rue dl! Fa ubourg Sai nt Dellis.
An in ner seClio ll was e nclosed , which
wit h the build ings and adjan'n l lan d
dmount cd. in Vi nce nt's esti mat ion, to
dbout 80 a r pe n ts ( i.'qu ivale nt to 32
hecta res). Fat he r Jolly later bough t a
smaller section of about 50 arpellts (20
hec tares) on the north side. The whole
covered (he equi val e nt of about 52
hecta res or 128 acres. A map of the eighteel1th ce ntury noted wit h amazeme nt
th at the prope rt y W.IS larger even Iha n
the Tllileri es Ga rdens, al th::lt time abo lit
35 hect ares. Various walls surro unded
Ihe enlire property at different periods.
An import<l nt battle was foug ht on Ihe
grounds duri ng Ihe revo lution of 18<1 8.
Th e L(lr;boisiere I-Iospi l<ll was built on
the north si de of thi s property .Ifter
1818. Despite il s connec t ions w ith
Vincent de Paul, the Italianate hospital
chapel con l'lins no mention of him .
58.a. To the sout h of Sai nt Lazare is the
chu rc h of N otre Dam e fi e Bo"" e
No uvelle. Anne of Austria often G II1H' to
pray here dur ing thi.' yea rs before t he
birth of LOllis XIV. The present church,
dati ng from the nineteenth cent ury, contains many line paintings. Among Ihem
is o ne of Sai nt Vincent prea c hing on
beha lf of the foundlings (modeled on a
pain tin g by Pau l Delarochc). (19lJis, rue
Beauregard, P(Jris 2) DallghtrTs of
Charil y wo rked here at the time of th l.'
Revolutio n and suffered much ill Irealmen t from revolutionari es. Kindly
neighbors helped them to survive during
a period of house.' arrest in their convent.
The churc h takes the llame Bonne
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Nouvelle frOIll the hi ll on whi c h it is
b uilt, ca lled various names over the ages.
T his hill is actuall y an artificial mound
of d ebris and garbage in place since the
ten th cen tur y. In Vincent 's t ime, it was
ca lled Vi lle -Neu ve-su r-Gravois, gmvoi5
bei ng debr is. Hecallse the priory o f Saint
Lazare bad fe udal rights to legal jurisd iction, its ma g istrates coul d pronounce
sentences. One of the prisons was on the
ground s of the p riory, .Hld the ot her was
somewhere here, where stakes and iron
collars \vere set up in the sq u.u e in fron t
of Vincen t's pr iso n.

59. Motl, erl'O/lse of ti,e Dallghters of
Charity ( 164 1- 1792)
(94- 114, r ue du Faubo urg Saint Den is.
Paris 10)
D i rec tl y ac ro ss th e s treet from
Sa int La zare was the motherhou se of the
Daughters of Charity. When purchased ,
it con sisted o f two joined ho uses, each
wit h a gro u n d fl oor and two upper
noors, as well as large g rounds, next to
Saint Laurent church. The sisters ill first
rented it from Vincent de Paul but after
1 April 1653 o wn ed it outright. It was
here that the famous incident of the collapsed ceiling took place, 7 Jun e 1642.
Lo u ise and t he sis ters esca pt'd
un ha rmed , a [('suit that symbolized fo r
he r God 's p rovide n t ial care of th e
Co mpany. Sin ce for years the sisters had
no water pi ped dir('ct ly into Iheir properly, they had 10 !;O dail y to 1hc public
Saint Lazare fountain, built in 1he th irteen th centu!")', to f('tch water in buck('(s
fo r thl' hou se. ( 116, rIIt' riu Faubourg
Saini D':lIis) I-I o\\'c\'('r, since the wOlllcn
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often had to e ndure many lewd remarks
made by male water-car riers, th ey were
then in structed to go in side Sain1 Lazare
to fet ch w:II('r in safety. Accord ing to testimony g iven to prepare for Vince n t's
beatifica tion, the saint one day h:ld met a
s is te r wee pin g at the main door o ve r
these in sults. 1-Ie then filled her buckets
him self and brought th elll ac ross th e
street to the co nven 1. FOflunatl'ly, th e
sisters Wi'rl' able to have water pi ped in
b)' 1659. Vincent gave many o f his confe rences to the Daughters here, and
meetings of the Ladies of C harity were
likewi se held in this house. Louise died
here , 15 March 1660. The Daughters of
Charit y treasure her last words: My dea r
sisters, I COlllilllle to ask God for His blessillgs for ),011 (/tid I'm)' that He will gralll
),011

hI

the gmce /0 persevere ill your vocatioll
ill I/I/! lilli/iller He

order 10 sen'c Him

asks of YO II. T(lke good care of the ser llice of
th e poor. A/JOve (III, li!'e /o,~('III('r ill great
,m ioll (I I/(/ cordill /il)" 10!'in,!!. olle (l/I other
ill illliwlioll of Ih" Imioll alld fife of Qllf
Lort!. Pm)' e (lflll.'51/), to the m essed Virgill,
rllllt sill.' /lill y be YO llr ollly Mmher.
Th e st.lI ue known as O ur Lady of
tile Missioll stood in the ir garde n Lllltil
the Ikvolution. 'rhis fourt ecn th -ce ntury
stat lie was origin all y on o ne of the gate~
of Paris. When the ga te \vas d emolished ,
the statue W;I ~ moved and, in 1681, given
to the Daugh ters of C harity. T his stat ue
is today in the present moth crho use, Rue
du Bile.
During the allack on Saint Lazare
in 1789, some revolutionaries visited the
sisters \>/ho treated them kindl y :md got
them to leave. 0 11(' of the Vi I1Cl'nt i;lll S,
th(' Italian assistan t general, Domenico
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Sicard i, spent that morni ng hiding in the
confessional. Other revol utionaries came
during the even ing, but the sight of the
sisters, especia ll y of some novi ces who
had fai n ted in the ch apel , ca used th e
leaders o f the mob to leave. T he sisters
were disp('rsed finally in 1792, a lt hough
no t bei ng nu ns, stri ctly speaking, ther
were nOt bound by aJlthe revolutio nary
d ecrees c on ce rnin g nu ns . When th e
bui lding was sold in 1794 as propenr of
the state, the bodr of Louise was left in
the c ha pel, bu t in 1797, a new ow ne r
decided to demolish the chapel. He sold
Louise's remains to Sister Ddcau , the
s lipe rioress ge neral , who had them
transferred for a few weeks to a nearby
ho u se ( 9/, rile ,III hl!liJolirg Sll itll
Marlill ) , where two siste rs were hiding.
O n 10 Oc tober of th e same year the
relics wer,' au the ntica ted and brough t to
the provi s ional res id e nce o n Ru e des
Ma~ons Sorbo nne ( now Ru e Ch amp o ll ion). The rest of the b u ild in gs
r(' rnained unti l 1889 when th er were
to r n d o\vn to ma ke war fo r the new
l30ulevards de St rasbourg and Magellta.
The laller cu t in two the site of th e o ld
build ings and grounds.

Righ, III/Ilk

r e p laced t he publi c cha pel at Sai nI
La7..arc. The present church o f Ih is influ ential par is h was built, wit h int erruptions, from 1824 to 1844 in the style of
ea rl y Ch r istian basi licas. The pr incipal
architect, Jacq ues Ignace I-iillorff ( 17921867), on e of th e lead in g archit ects of
his day, also designed th e neighboring
Gare du Nord , completed the presenta tio n of the Pla ce d e la Co nco rd e and
manr oth e r publi c and private build ings. He ado rned the pediment of this
c h u rc h w it h t he im posi n g, but u n Vi nc entian , " G lorifi c at ion of Saint
Vincent de Paul " ( 1848 ). The work of
C harles- r:ra n~ois Leboeuf ( 1792- 1865),
thi s scu lp ture imi ta tes those adorn ing
pagan Greek t em pl es, but dep icts
Da ughters of Charity, a Vincentian, g;IIIq' convict s, foundlin gs lind a recent
co nver t. T h t· twelve colum ns arc .:;aid 10
represent the twelve apostles. The porch
wa s orig in ally de corat e d with lar ge
paintings of Ol d and Ne w Test amen t
scenes, done in a new tech nique using
enam el ove r lava b locks. T he scan dal
c au sed by the lig htl y clad figure s of
Adam and Eve and of JeSll S at his b;1])tism caused their removal.
Inside, b e t we en tWO rows of

60. Cllllrd, a/Saint Vi"ce,,' tie Pal/I'
(Place Franz Li szt. P:lris 10)
On top of a sma ll h ill wi thin the
pro perty of Saint L IZ:lfe uSNI to be a
small shelter that th e se mi narian s and
o thers lls('d for recreatio n. O n th:1l sit e
now stands a parish ch urch of the arch~
d io cese of Pari s i n h onor of Sai nt
Vincent. It replaced a smaller on (' (6. ril e
dl' /I.1ol1lllOiI)II, Paris 9), whic h in Illrn

C hurch of Saini Vi!lC,' I1! de Paul,

poslcud
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Corin th ian colum ns, is a frie ze of 20 5
saints, men on one side, women on the
other, moving in processi on toward s
Christ in Majesty. The lord is depicted
on the in side of the half- dome in the
;Ipse ( 1849-1853), su rround ed by
prophets. kings and ;,posties, and blessing the children brought him by Vincen,
de Paul. St r.,ngC'ly, Vincent's face docs
not show, as he turns toward the Lord.
The inlaid floor is noteworthy, as is the
fine organ by Cavaillc-Col l, recently
restored. A plaque also commemorates
Saint louise de Maril1:lc, co-foun dress of
the Daughters of Ch.,rity. A typical stat ·
ue of th e char itable S., int Vincent with
children, the work of Casciani, becamc
th e subjec t of meditation by the actor
Pierre Fresnay while prep.,ring to make
hi s award - \\' inning film Mon sie u r
Vim .... I1/. In the sacristy are, or were kepi,
so me item s from the chapel of \he for ·
mer Saint Lazare.
60.a. In front of the church is a small
park, the Sqll(lre 5(/;111 Vincenl lie Paul,
and behind it is a small street bearing his
nallle. Th e main sq uare takes its name
from the composer Franz USZ I , who
lived Ilearby. [t wa s once claimed that
Liszt either was a Vi ncent1;1Il or wanted
to be. Thi s arose from 11 misundersta nding: the artist had go ne to the Vincentian
house in Rome, Mon teci torio, to make il
ret reat before his adm ission to ton sure.
Li s zt wa ~ neither a prie s t nor .•
Vincentian.
60.b. To the cast of the church is a youth
center n:lIm'd in honor of the saint (/2.
rile 8 05$111:1), ;md to the west (6, rue (ie
_

_
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Rocroy) is a Call1Olic school named in his

honor. The front of the bui ld ing has a
typical Parisian st.,tue of the s;,int with a
child in his arms and at his side. Hoth of
these insti tutions keep alive the memory
of the sai nt who made the Saint Llzare
property, on which they now stand. so
famo us.
60.(. t\ ch urch similar in size and age is
the church of 5(linle Tr;"ire (th" Holy
Tri nity). Built between 1861 and 1867, it
dominates it s distric\. In a side chapel
are twO paintings of Sa int Vincent,
extTilordinary for their subjects: Sa ini
Vincent leading the galley convicts 10 the
faith ( 1876 )' and Saint Vincent aiding
Alsace and Lorraine ( 1879).l3oth ;, re the
work of Jean - lu les-Antoine Lecomte de
Nouy ( 184 2- 1923) . (3, rile de 10 Tril1ire,

Paris Y)
61. S(I;nr LOllis Ho sp;w/

( 1, avenue Claude Vcllcfaux, Paris 10)
This is the oldest sta nding hospi tal
in Pari s, bu ilt by order of He nri IV
( from 1607 to 161 3) t o hou se th e
plague-stricke n. This order followed the

P~II ':'

grave epi d emics of th e two prev ioll s
yea rs, whic h fill ed th e Hote l O ieu to
overflowin g. Henri IV n,lmcd this new
foundation afte r his p red ecesso r Louis
IX. who died of th e pla g ue in 1270.
When built. the hospit:.l was outside the
city, a nd p res umably ideal for contagious
patients, si nce tbe building plan ke pt
the m isola ted behind d ouble walls. T he
hospital also housed wounded soldicrs at
va rious limes.
Vinccnt a nd Louise did not have
priests o r sisle rs working here, ahho ugh
it was d ose to their respeClive 1110therhouses. Instead , ser iously ill mem bers of
the Iwo co ngregation s were occasiona ll y
se nl he re for care. Th e best kno wn of
Ihese is Marguerite Nase flll , or morc
properly Nezol (1594- 1632) , trad itiona lly regarded as th e fir s t Daught er of
C harit y. a ltho lle h she died on e ye ar
befo re the Co mpa ny's official fou nd a tion . Marguerite contracted the plague
whill' mi n istcring to the sick poor and
died at thi s hospit al. Vincen t d escribed
Marguerite's death fo r the o ther sisters:
Her charity was so gre(/f ,hal s/I e dietl

fro lll sharing her ved with (I poor plagllestrickell girl. IV/wn she W(lS (llIa ckl!(i VJI
Ihe fewr, sl,t! b(lde good-vJ1e to tl,t! sister
11'110 II'(/S lI'ilh her, as if slle ltad foreseen
IIUI / she was n/JOll t to die, (l nd II'cllf 10 tile
hospita l of 5ain/ Low's, her heart filled
will, joy af/(I conformit y 10 GO(l's will.
(Confef("nc(" 12.luly 16'12)
The hospit<ll's freesta ndin g clwpel
d ates from the per iod of the hos pit:I I's
construction . opening in 1609. By coin cidence, the first religious ceremony held
in Ihe cha pel was <l memorial service in
hono r of th(' assassinated king Henri IV.

+ Rig/If /3(1uk

A st<l tue of Sain t Vincent (on the Sto uf
design) is prom inent. T he seven teen th cenlUry pulpit is said to have come from
the ch a pel of the Found ling Hosp ital
~Ellfi"'t5 Trolll'es). where the Daught ers
of Charity served. T he p Ulpi t is decorat ed with symbols of charity a nd of Saint
Aug ustine. noted for hi s char it y, AI th e
Revol u t ion , t he c hape l \\'indows we re
destroyed and the fu rnishings dispersed,
but it has been restored to Cat hol ic worship. (12, TIle de la Grange A lIX Belles,
Paris 10)
61.a. In the same d istrict was the notoriou s gibbet of MOl/tfaIlCOII , wh ere the
hodies of as many as 30 or 40 executed
criminals were h ung to terrify and wa rn
tlu' peopl e. Built in the thirt eenth centu ry on a small rise along main roads, the
s ibbe t con tin ued in u s(> until t 627. It
came to have a symbol ic meani ng as ca n
he s('''cn from a co nference d uring which
Vincent excl<l irned to hi s co nfre res:
SOlllefimes ill Ihe !!1'Cllillg, wh!!/I I cOlISider
w/wt Illy //lim/ lUIS veel! occupied with, (I
tlwlI5and useless fllillgs, (II/(/ f kllOw 110/
I:OIY IIWIIY sill)' trifles, so thai I fi ll f i ;1

harti 10 st(lll(i myself, I II/illk I dcserve /0
be 1!lIIIg fit MOlllfaucoll. (Conference 185,
5 July 1658) It was torn down fillilll y in
1760. Remain s o f several bodies and of
the gi bbet it se lf were d isc overed i n
rccent years. With the b uildi ng of new
apartments and recreation fa cili ties, and
its old pat h wa}'s nam ed ;lft er poet s and
co mpose rs, Montfaucon Iws lost its gr im
ch aracter. (53-61, rue Grtlllge (II/X Belles
ml(/

Placc Roverl D('s//Os, Paris 10)
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ARROND ISSM ENTS 18. 19
62. Mom",artre ( Tlte " BJllte")
(Pa ris 18)

T he MOllnt of th e ~vlart y r s co m·
memora tes Sain ts Denis (the fi rst hishop
of Pa ri s), Rusticus and Elelltht' rills, mar.
ty red about t he yea r 250. A la rge
BencdictilH' abbey was bui lt here, lasting
to the Revol ut ion. The only re ma ini ng
build ing of the a bbey is the church of
Sai nt Peter, perhaps the o ldest ch urch in
Par is, and its first Got hic chu rch. Its
marbl e co lumn s arf.' beli eved to hav(,'
come from a Roman temple all the hill.
The to mb of Queen Ade la ide, wife of
Louis V I, "the Fat," is in a side aisle, She
had foun d ed t he abbey in 11 33. Such
sa int s as Bernard and Joa n of Arc came
here to pra>,. In addit ion, o ne of the witnesses for his c:mo ni z-ation proceedings
said that Vincent had given a mission to
the poor workers in tht' stolle q uarries of
Montm;lTIre, Daughters of Charity often
asked permissio n to come here on pilgrimage, (2. r ile dll ,\I{OIll eel/ is, Paris 18)
62.a. Down the hill is the small chapd
whe re Ignatills Loyola and hi s first fol lowers ca me to pra ),. T h is cha pel, t he
Marlyrilllll , mark s the sit e of Ihe mar.
tyrdom of Saint Dellis and his compan ions. Vincent is preslimed to haV(' come
h ere oft e n, s in ce it was on t he way
between Paris and Clichy. Man}' others
in his period also did Ihe same, such as
Pi erre de BcruJie. Francis de Sales, :md
Madam e Acarie. [t wa s pro ba bly here,
too, that Vincent 's ea rly confre res, fewer
than Iwelve at the ti me, ca me to p ray
and cOlllm it themselves to the p ract ice
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of powrt y. Because o f the founder 's ill ness, he was un able to accompany them.
The date is unk now n, but it must havc
been before 1630 . The prese nt cha pel.
bui lt in 1887, replaces the one destroyed
:1I the Rl'\'ol ut io n. ( II , ril e \" 'OIII/e - L (~ 7iK, Paris 18)
62. b. Aft er th c Fran co- Pr uss ian war
( 1870- 1871 ), so me Catholics undertook
till' constr uction o f a shrine on Ihe top
of Montmartre. It s purpo se wa s to
honor the S:lCred Heart (St/ere Coeur), to
fulfill a national vow to obta in the deliverance of th e natio n. The build ing, in
Ro man -Byz.a nt inc s tyle, wa s completed
in 1910, consecrated in 19 19, It s dome
do min ates t he s kyl ine. An importan t
chapel is dedica tt.'d 10 Saint Vincent ; th e
Vincen t ia ns a nd th e Dau gh te rs of
Cha rit y, who paid for the chapel and its
fu rnishings, were in the habit o f ye:ul y
r('new ing a co nsecr:lIion to the Sacred
Heart in th is chapel. The mosaic on the
left side of th e cha pel illu s t rates th e
devot io n of Saint Louise to th e Sacred
Heart , depictin g t he Lord of Ch ari ty,
wi th the sacred hearT painted by Louise
herse lf. ( Th e original of thi s ca nva s
belo ngl'd 10 t he cat hcdr:d o f Caho rs.
which later g,lve it to the Ill otherho use of
t he Dauglllt'rs of C hari ty. ) Vincen t b
also represented in Ihe large mosaic in
th e ap St'" among th e group o f sain ts
approa ch in s th e fi gu re of C hr is t in
Majest y,
Perpet ual .. doration has been held
in the basi li ca s inc(' 188 5, and Illany
thousands have come to pray. It narrow-

Iy escap('d deslruelion d uring Ihe second
World War as bombs dropped near the
front of th e building. A marble plaque
records thc pl:lCes whcre the bombs fell.
Pope John Pa ul II callle here in 1980.
The buildin g ha s bccn desi g nal ed a
minor basil ica .

where they had hoped to r('cei\'e sa nctuary. The parish church has a side <lhar
dedi ca ted to Sa in t Vincent, with nineteenth-centu ry paintings and <I stained
glass window depicting the founding of
the D,\Ughters of Charit),. (96, fII C de La
Ciwpdlc, Paris 18)

62.c. Behind thc Bu ll e is the parish of
N oIre Dame rill HOIl COllseil (Our L:ld y
of Goo d Cou n sel ) . It is under the
administration of thc Religious of Saint
Vincent de Pa ul. This congregation was
founded in 184 5 by Jean Leon Le Prevost
and 01 hers, former laymen active in the
Society of Sa int Vi n cent de Paul. Lc
Prevost's cause for canoniza ti on has
been introduced. This modern church
ha s iI window dep ic ting Saint Vincent
exho rt ing thc Ladies of C hari ty. ( 140,
rue ric Cfigmlllcollrf, Pnris 18)

63.3. Louise de Marilla c moved to La

63. La Cflapeffc' (Pa ris 18)

This village north of Paris, but now
a part of the city, inhab it ed by winegrowers, markct garde ners an d innkeepers. adjoi ned thc north en d of the property of Sain t Lazare. The village took its
name from a small chapel d edicated 10
Sai n i Ge nevieve, \\' ho is sai d to have
stopped here on her way to Sai nt Denis,
farthe r north . Joan of Arc, on her wa), to
libera te Paris from the English in 14 29,
stayed in L:I Ch<lpelle an d p rayed in the
old chapel, now ca lled Sai fft Denys ric La
Clmpellc. Vincent de Pa ul held mi ssions
here (164 1,1 642 ) for war refu gees from
Lo rr<li ne, <lnd erected a Co nfratern ity of
C harity. With the passage of troops during the Fro nde, many inhabita nts were
slaughtered at Ih e doors o f Ihe ch u rch,

C hape lle in 1636 from the parish of
Sain t Nicolas du Cha rdonnet to be dose,
but not too close, (0 Vi ncent de Pa ul. She
remained here unt il about 1641. During
that time, she form ed the siste rs <lnd
occasionall), received L:ldies of C harit y
who arrive d to make a ret re.lI . Yea rs
later, a gr:ltcfu l sis t er reca ll ed t hat
Antoine Portail exercised greal charit y
towa rd the siste rs. corning to see thelll
he re in t he w inl e r, through Ihe llI ud,
(ven 10 he:lr the confessio n of just o ne
siSle r- perhaps herself. (Confere nce
118) After 1641, Louise and the others
left here to move to b ui ldings across the
street from Saint L:lzare. A plaque toda),
marks th e site in La C hapelle, and a
Slll,l ll park bears Louise's name (Sqllnre
Louise de Mnrillac) . The building where
Louise and Ihe first s iste rs li ved was
demol is hed abo ul 1885. (2. rile Mt/fx
Dor1ll0)" Paris 18)

63. b. T he other pari sh c hurch in the
vi lla ge, Sai fft Bernard (Ie La Clrapeffc ,
began in 1858. [\ contains:I small chapel
dedi ca ted 10 Saint Vinc e nt. Its most
notable fea ture is two paintings of Ih e
sai nt (exhorti ng a prisoner, finding an
abandoned ch ild) dated 1867. Theydt-piel
an aged s...i nl. (11, fIIcAjJrc, Paris 18)
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63.c. Th e archdiocesc of Pa ri s honored
Louise de Marill ac by dcdicali ns a new
c hurch in her honor in the suburban
low n of Drtllley , not fa r from La
Cha pel Ie. Daus hl crs of Charit), served in
th is working-cla ss sub urb, 11 0\\' in the
new diocese o f Sa int De nis, in Loui se's
lifetime. Saint La zare had properl y il1 th ..
a re;l as wdl. Louisc's work is s umma ri zed in a la rge pai ntin g in th e apse as
well as in others around the church. (1 J, me AI/atoll' Prima', Dralley) Daugh ters
o f C ha r ity re t urned (0 Dra ney about
1862, and the VinCl:ntians br iefl y had th ~
o riginal pa r ish ( 1872- 1875) .

64. La Villette
(Paris 19)
In Vi ncen t's day, the Sa int L,lZ;lre
prior y al so possessed propert )' in l.a
Villette Sai n I l.azare, now called simply
La Villett c. The nalllc waS known;l s c;lrly
as the twelfth cen tur y. When Vin ce nt
took ovcr the old priory, he also received
its 57 hO llses a nd garde ns. the c hurch
a n d p resbyter y of La Vill e tte Sai nt
Lazare, as well as the con ven t of Sa int
Perine. Vin cent looked here at property
for a moth e rhouse for Lou ise de
Marilla c. Not findin g any, hl' se ttled on
La Chapelit'.
T he present church is ca lled Sa int
Jacques-Sai nt Chr istophe de La Vi llette.
The first church, ( /32, TIll" de Ff(//ulrt,),
depend ed on th e S.. int Laure nt p,lrish
but wa s under the jurisdiction of Saint
La za re. Ac ro ss fr0111 th e c hu rc h was
anoth e r of Sa in t Lazare's jai ls. As La
Villette grew, it was decided to reloGlte
th e chu rch. T he prese nt ch urch h"s a

11 0

fa~ade from the nin eteenth century, but
th e in ter ior cons tru c ti o n a nd desig n
dates fr0111 the 1930s. ( Pinel' de HitclH'.

Paris 19)

64.a. T hc co nvent , na mcd Stlillt Perine
afte r Sai n t Petron ill a, d a ted from the
twelfth century. It changed its ani li ation
seve ral times over the ce nturi cs. After the
fi rst nun s le ft or di ed o ut. som e
Canoncsses Regular of Sa int Augustine.
found ed in Co mpicgne, lOo k it over in
Vi nce n t 's time. These nli ll S s u ffe red
financial ;lnd disc iplinary proble ms, and
merged with another group in Chaillot
in the eigh teenth cenltHy. Th ey took the
old name with the111. which aCCO LlI1\ S for
the convent of Saint Perine of Chaillot.
The propert), in La Vi llettc was sold in
1748, and in a few years was purchased
to house a new cOllllll uni ty founded by
Sistl'r Ma rie Ign.ICe Main ( 1701- 176 1), a
form e r D,HJg hter of Charity. She sought
to hl'lp the poor and sick chi ldren of the
dist ri c t, and grad ually gath e red some
other women. They formed the co mmu n it y of the Holy Fami ly of the Sacred
Heart of JesLls of La Vi llett(" nicknamed
the /lllalot(e5. The cO ll1 nlllJl it )' was suppressed a t the Revolution.
64,b, On the pro pnt y today is Notre
Oame {Ies Fo),ers. a slllall pa rish church.
Th e c ntra nce to the old conven t in La
Villette was on rue de Flandrc, and th e
pro pert y co n tinued we s t to Rue de
Tanger. (6 1-65, rue de nllluirc, Paris /9)

